
is the first committeeman to be
elected at large in Wayne
County. Previously, each of six
precincts elected a o£l;Ommunlty
committee and those commit
tees conv-ened to select the
county committee. The com
munity committees were dis
solved in a consoldation move.

County commltteemen serve a
three·year term, with' one seat
up for election each year.

The committee met to select
officers follOWing the election.
Johnson will serve as chairman
wIth Norris Hansen of Winside
as vice cliairman, -Ralph Olson
is also a J1Iember of the commit
tee.

The county committee Is re·
sponsible for overseeing varlolls
U.S. Department of Agriculture
programs within Wayne Covnty
and are tailed upon at various
times to determine eligibility
for government farm loans or
payments

The hospital now operate$ a
PontIac ambulance and tM City
provides 'secondary Cioverag'e
with a dr1ver and station wagon.
The council Tuesday---night-wHi
consider letting a bid for a
Cadillac ambulance which, If all
goes according to original plans,
will also be operated by the
hospital.

Differences between the hospl
tal and city aros~ when the
hospital administration reques
ted that the city provide a driver
to provide backup coverage
when the hospital driver is en·
gaged with the Cadillac ambu·
lance. ~

The councJl's first votefN:;v.
10, was Spf'lt on the matter and
mayor Frewman Decker broke
the deadlock, votlng agains-t---pr-o
viding the second driver.

The hospital admWstration
then announced on No~ 12 ·that
they would curtail service Dec.
31, givIng the Pontiac ambu·
lance back to the city.

A motion to provide the secon
dary .driver was again made at
the council's Nov. 75 meeting
and passed unanimously.

Santa Claus Is Comin'
Parents in Wayne who

would like to have Santa
Ciaus visit their children
wiff have an opportunity to
do so when the Wayne
County Jaycees begin
their Santa Claus visita
tion program the week of
Dec. 18.
. By caffing 375·1739 to
arrange a time, parents
can have Santa deliver

'their chHpren's' pr«;:se,,1s,
according to Dale Preston,
In charge' of this year's
program.

Cost Is $2.50 for 15 min
utes. Proceeds will go to
support future JC pro
jects.

Arden Johnson of Wakefield
was reelected to the Wayne
County Agriculture Stabilization
and Conservation county com·
mittee in a mail balloting can
ducfed durIng November.

Over 1,500 ballots were mailed
by the ASC staff to Wayne
County farmers. A total of 397
eligible ballots had. been re
turned by the Dec. 1 deadline.
A count Thursday revealed that
Johnson had gl3rne'red 128 votes,
21 more than his nearest compe·
titor, Frederick Mann of Wayne,
with 107

Alfred H. E. Magels of Win·
side received 8B votes and Wal
ter Vahlkamp, also of Winside,
received 69 votes. Write-In votes
made up the remainder of the
ballots cast. Mann and Mangels
are, respectively, first and
second alternates for the posi
tioh
Johnson, who will be serving. his
second term on the committee,

nually, dredging the ditch to
keep It open, and spraying pools
to controi mosquitoes.

The community development
funding proiect is offered by the
Department of Housing an,d
urban Development (HUD). A
tOtal of $2.7 billIon has been
allocated by HUD for commun·
ity development in the coming

regular meeting Nov. 25 blJt
deferred action until the meeting
scheduled for Tuesday night.

The city, when first deciding
to advertise tor bids tor a new
ambulance, had contacted
county officials regarding the
sinking fund. Bornhoft advised
the county commissioners that
See BORNHOFT, page 8

Waktefield Man ,Reelected
To ASC Committee Post

to the action of the city council'
regarding ambulance service in
the City."

The c!ty councll is scheduled
to meet",Tuesday night. At the
last clty' council meeting, the
council reversed a decision
made at an earlier meeting and
agreed to prOVide ~ backup
driver tor a secondary ambu·
lance.

ditch which now carries the
city's run· off water.

The open ditch Is a serious
safety problem when wafer Is
running, Brink said, and stand·
i,lg, stagnant po~ls of water
create a health hazard.

Maintaining the open dItch is
also expensive. BrInk estimate.s
the city spends about $1,000 an·

Nebraska Public Service Com
mission will grant the clty a
license to operate a taxi.

The decision to Initiate a pilot
taxi project was ma!=ie In the
late summer, but was held up by
licensing requlremenfs. When
first approved by the council,
the taxi was scheduled tb begin
operating Sept. 1. It was delayed
when city officials were In
formed by a PSC attorney that a
license applicatlon would have
to be submItted to the commis·
sion even though the service
would be provided by a govern·
mental subdivision.

The council then directed
Brink to submit an application
for lIcense, which was made in
edrly November. The PSC must
publish legal notice of such
application for 30 days prior to
granting a license. Brink said
the ~ublJcatlon period should be
ending soon and he expects to
receive approval for license with
in two weeks. The city should
then be able to begin the service
withIn one month.

The taxi will run from 9 a.m.
until 6 p.m., Mondays, .Tue·
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays
Hours on Thursdays will b~oon
until 9 p.m. Fare will be 50 cents
per person w,lth travel restricted
to within the cfty limits, except
for service to the city airport.

the city administrator's office

P;;o~~~:~~ef~e:l:lttea:~~~J~o~
present at- the. next city counci I
meeting. T.his delegation con
sists of heads- of the hospital
goverillng board, medical staff,
the hospital administration, and
the persons who operate the
ambulance. It is hoped of memo

Mrs of the delegation to respond

The storm sewer system now
ends at the south edge of the
cily, near railroad tracks at
Windom St. The city council had
previously authorized Brink to
prepare the grant application.

Major reasons 10r wanting to
construef the hall·mile s10rm
,:>ewer are safety and health
problems pn::sented by the open

Council Agenda

Includes Bids,

NPPD Contract
A meeting between city and

Providence Medical Center of
flelals Is expected to occupy a
considerable portion, of Tues·
day's Wayne city council meet
mg.

Council members will review
bids for a new ambulance, as
well as bids for a police cruiser
and aerial ladder truck for the
fire department.

An ordinance t-o vaca!e an
alley on West Third St. will be
considered tor fInal reading.
Di~cussion of a proposed con·
tract between the city and the
Nebraska Public Power District,
and setting at hearing dates for
the city's one· and six,year
street plans are other items of
malar import~ce

co~n~~r~~:'h~a:~~aY~e:~de~~~
should be able fo take advantage
of taxi service within six weeks,
city adminIstrator Fred BTink
said Thursday.

Brink said he expects to know
within the next two weeks jf the

City Taxi Still in Offing

Budd Bornhoft, attorney for Omaha, Friday, attending the
both the City and County of annual, convention of the Ne·
Wayne announced Thursday braska County Offlelals Associa
that he would withdraw com· tion and were not available for
ple1ely from a civil action in comment. Their next regular
which the city contends it is due meeting Is scheduled for Dec.

~~~~ ~~o: ~~~ee~~~~y r{f:'~~ l\he city con.tends the county
Ing support of ambulance'ser is committed to pay $7,000
vlee toward the purchase of a new

Bornhoft had indicated he ambulance. According to the
would represent the county in cify, the county had ag'reed to
th~ suit but said Thursday he allocate. $1,000 annually to be
would represent neither party in placed in a sinking fund. The
the aeti9n _ money would be used to help

The atfor"ey said he had pay for a new ambulance when
sought the opinion of the ad· the city deemed It necessary to
..l,'lsory commission of thy Ne- purchase-one.-
braska Bar Association/ which When the agreement was
~eplled that II would be proper made, the ambulance service
for Bornhoft to withdraw com was operated by the city-owned
plately Wayne Hospital.

The city has retained Duane The ambulance service has
Schroeder as their attorney in been operated by, Providence
the case, The county commiS. MedIcal Center since the' new
sJoners must now retain an hospital opened in September.
attorney to represent the county. The city council opened bids
T,I'1I'; ~.~or~mis~,i:oners were, ,in tor a ne\'oJ. am~~l~n<;e at their

Bornhoft Is BQwingOut
OfAm~b-(ilance~FundSuit

City and Hosp.ital Officials
~IanningAmbulance Talks"

C Nothing Is final but It appears
that the Wayne clty council and
Providence Medical Center

~~~~~~~~c:a%o~:e::itgt~p:~~~:~~
-.----01- ambulance service:

FollOWing a meeting of hospi·
tal officlats Friday, Mother
Imelda Koch, head of the Bene
dlcfine SIsters who operate the
hospital, issued the following
statem~nt: '''1 have requested of

, .

Christmas Calendar

year. The program is deslqned
to help communities meet safety
and health needs and upgra~e
low Income areas

• Grants under the program are
made outrlQht wIth no state or
local matching fundS required,

Brink said that If the grant 'is
received, any money left. over
after construction, the storm
sewer will be used for street
paving in the Roosevelt Park

:: area.
~.. ~ ~=__ The city must bold. ,two 'public

DEC" EMBER hearings on the grant requ.est= before application can',be made.

~ ~~~0~it~Pr~~~~n~5t~:~kersa,:~
THE WAYNE CHAMBER of Commerce officially ppens its S ',M T W T F S I expected tei schedule the hear~
Christmas SeaSon today (Monday). Sdleduled activities - Ings S0911. :Deadllne for ,submit_
include kiddie rides in Santa's mobil sleigh, and the giving 8 11 ~, tin

T
9
h
,t.h

r
e.,n.a,'up.p,litcwat.iiioi"i"lr'tiaJaii"y·gJp5,'.t'o.

away at 5500 in Christmas Bucks. A second $500 prize will - "'1

be gIven DeC'. 23 and $100 prizes w1-11 be given Dec. 16, 17, 19 ==:~- .the:$tat,~, OUke of pro~rammhlg
and 22, BIrthday Bucks consolaflon' prizes' on Thursday, 14 16 17 18 19 an.d Plannlng"whlch acts, as ii,
Dec. IJ. and DeCJ8, will be slOO. Stores will be open until 9 clearing hOuse, for applfcatiqos;
p.m. on all above dates, and on Dec. 26. For added svper After the office determines 't~t

·:convenience. rno~t stores will be open from l'to'$"'p.r:n. ' . ~ 1h~'Ptole'ch:l,oesn'11~terfer '~Ith
Sundays, Dec.14and2J. Closing at 4:30 p.m. Isscneduled 21.,.22 23 '24 '26·, =_= otherp~~je.ctsh',theare:8,It:N1.'!

,for Ch~lstmas Eve. _ be forwarde~.,!}~" th~,: '~"~:';

§ .. , _,' "', _"",'",.', " " ,,'. i--~,s~~.-,~.:P:~:",~~i~,~!~'·~P~:9.f.:~-':,"?",.
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The Clty of Wayne will request
$291.000 in federal community
development funding, city
admini-stralor Fred Brink said
Thursday

If approved m05t ollhe grant
will be used to construct a storm
sewer connecting 1he end of the
clty'S present system with
Logan Creek.

City To Request $291,000 for Storm Sewer

No public presentation has
been scheduled yet, but Mrs.
Swartz said she is considering
using the production as part of a
Bicentennial Christmas pro
gram

Students in the class are Mark.
See BI-CENTENNIAL, page B

:.",'<-

,NZ.IlR. STATB J1I,S:TORICAL g',v'.C'IETl
15'OO,R'STREET
LIUOOLil. tl.Bfl.

Mrs. Swartz said she Is very
pleased wflh the results- of her
sfudent's oefforf~. A considerable
amount of ~ffor' we-nt lnfo the
project, she said, and the sfu·
dents learneu ..to combIne sever
al -aspects of communications
Into one Gomprehensive, concise
mC?ssage

coming of the Pilgrims, the
RevolutIonary War, the freeing
of slaves. and the War Between
the Stafes. westward expansion.
varIous invenlions including
farm equipment and automo
biles, both World Wars. the
Great Depression, Roosevelt's
New Deal. television and the
landing on the moon

Four musically tatented stu
dents comprl5ed lhe second
group. With the help of b<lnd
dIrector Keith I<opperud they
composed music for the poem
All but one of the 12 s.tudents in
the class plays In "he mIddle
school band and each young
musician arranged music lor
their own particular Instrument

"We were very fortunate,"
Mrs. Swartz said, "Because the
remaining student, Mandy Pe
terson, sings beautifully and she
sang lor the recordIng, decom
pan led by tile rest of the class."

The third group; was responsl
ble tor drawing pictures to llIu·
::.lrafe the poem's. text. After lhe
dr,lwings were completed, tho
visual aid group then learned to
convert their drawings. into 35
m.m. slides, with the assIstance
of Middle School media special
1st Mrs. Laura Fredrickson.
When slldes were completed, a
111m strip was also made.

A Touch of Christmas
rHANKS 10 the cooperalion of the Wayne Counly PubliC Power district, City of Wayne
Ilghl department, Chamber of Commerce, members of the Alpha Beta Sigma fraternity
and the weather, Christmas lights and decorations were put up in one day along Main
Streel In Wayne Helping 10 put up one of the-light pOte decorations is Ken Otte of Alpha
Beta Siqma.

The new sire",) will be i. In·
stalled at the new water lower,
near Fair Acres and Sunset
Drive; ,In Hi~ Roosevelt Park
<rddftlon, an,d near the counfY
fairgrounds. - .

Total· cos.t Is $6,520. The
NebraS,ka 'Civil pefen:oe Agency
paid h,1lt the cos1.

monument fa the nation's hel'l
lage and the student's creatlvi
tV·

Mrs. Swartz said the projec1
began In March while the stu
dents were in the fifth grade.
The class waS trying tl) decide
on it good BicentennJal project
and hit upon the Idea of a film
strip program. The -J2·member
class ....was divided Into. three
groups and the work began

Students in the first group had
displayed an interest and abif ity
10 write, and were responsible
for the historic poem.

"Columbus began the creation
of our greaf and wonderful
nation" the poem begIns .. From
there It traces various events in
American history Including the

New Civil Defense Sirens
~x.pected To· Arrive Soon

Besldents of somp- paTt,s C?f MaIn Streets. Brink said that
Wayne can probably be ,,'little strong wInds frOm the ':.Outh·
more ccrtain they will receive west, offen the'" dircc.lion of
aell/anced nolice 01 the approach appro~ch far jornadocs, some·
of a tornado or' other impending times ,prevent persons in ~ the
disaster after tilree new warning western part of town from hear·
civil ~efense,slrensare installed. lng the prescnt sirens, so the

City administrator Fred Brink. city decided additional units
is e)tpe~ting the sirens to arrive were needed
by -the end of thl-s week.

The.Jhree new units will aug·
ment fwo sirens already In use.
Brink said the new' sirens- will
t,:ave sepprate circuitry 50 they
won't sOund' at nOon w,hen the
present siren;; are blown.
, STrcm. now in·U~ are located
beh,iryq lhll',,..,,re ht!ll ,and al the
old \JlHer tower' near EIghth and

$500 Give-Away

Set for Tonight

Condensing American history
inlo a four-verse poem sounds
11k:'e qulfe an assignment but a
group of sixth grade students at
tl'te Wayne Middle $chool have
pr,oven equal fa the fask.

Teacher Cindy Swartz' Ian·
guage arts students, didn't s-top
with iust a poem, however.
MUSically talented students
wrote song for the verse and
those with an artistic bent drew
illustrations.

The patriotic poem sel to
music was, recorded on a CaS
sette and the illustrations were
converted by photography into
slides, and later, a film 1itrlp.
The result Is a IS·mlnute musl.
cal and film presenfatlon tttied
':00,. Foughf-For Dream," a

Some' -TUCK y Wayne shopper
will receive 5500 in Christmas
Bucks tonight (Monday) from
fhe Wayne Chamber -crt Com·
merce L

Christmas Bucks tickets are
available for the askIng at partl
clpating businesses. The Cham
ber is planning to pitk 50
number~, for tnc drawing this
m<:irninlJ and wiH post iT list in
stores al I p.m.

Shoppers who lind they hold
tickets with numbers on the list
should present the ticket at the
Chamber ot Commerce office at
J08 We5't Third St. at 8 p.m..
~ecretary Howard Witt saJd. The
person presenting the ticket
highest on the list will receive
the Christmas Bucks prize. The
coupons can be spent like cash
at participaflng businesSe5

Anoiher S500 Christmas Bucks
drawing is scheduled for Det
23, Chrisfmas Bucks prizes 01
$100 will be given away Dec. 16.
17. 19 and 21

The Chamber is also offering
it !>peclal treat for kids today
Santa's mobile sleigh will begin
91vlng rides at 7: 30 p.m. and
will contlnue until 9:30. Board
lng area lor the sleigh will be at
Second and Main· Streets

Waldbaum Company

Plans Open House

To Mark 25th Year
The Milton G. Waldbaum Co.

01 Wakefield vJilf observe its
25th year in business Friday
with an open house.

Dr. Milton G. Waldbaum
opened the egg processing planl
in the fall of 1950, with 20
employees. Over 300 persons arc
now on the payroll, working
three shifts and processing 1.B
nfillion eggs daily into dried.
frozen t'lnd shell products

Tour$ of the Waldbaum' plant
will be conducfed Friday from 9
to li:30 a.m. and from 1 to 3:30
p.m Refreshments will be;
served and door prizes givefl

Sixth Gr'aders Depict Nation's History
In Song, Verse and Film Strip Program

~;:-: :::::<::" ::>',::',:"" >,':' ,,:\'.}
.'t:"~l~,to,~q~!'t,,~,I".~~I'''I~''t;OIl' .i'
.W'Y';"~r!a, 1a~,!,llr.' ,rl)far,ry~c~:breilk;".r~fn~.bOUl,'all<>r,
este~ f~,.lrr:lgat.on"",,1Jf hav~ an natives Jor, ..:flnanc.lng, 'irrigation

~~,~~;tUt~I~Y$~~l~~~rnato:e~~~~ eq~~:~~erator5Verne Climer
Friday at the Wayne clty audl- and Vernon Hokamp will discuss
torium. their experiences with Irriga-

RegIstration for the clinIc, tlon, beginning, at 1:15 p.m.
,sponsored ~Y: t~e,First. Na~i~nal 'o.ll,l?w~~" ,by, ',E;)(tt!fl~loJ:l!.,'.'dill:~r~t.
Ba('k\ of',Wayne" will ~rn :ai 9 'agronomlst' .GeO'r(Je '" Reflm.', 'at
a.m. B.ank a_9rkultural" repre· 2:~ p.m., t~lkln9 "about Irrlga
sentiUlve Dale :Stoltenberg w1ll flon and 5011 fertility'.
~e,corne participants at', 9:,30
a.m~1 followed Immedlate:1y by
an address, 00-' IrrlgatlD,i" paten.
flal In no:rtheast, Nebraska."The
address 'will be gfven by V~ncent
Dreeszen, director of conserva·
flon and survey division, Unlver·
sJty of Nebrask.a·Uncoln.

Ground water c'ontrol leglsla.
tlon will be discussed by Steve'
Oltmans, manager of the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources Dis
trict, and Dean Axthclm, UN·L
Extension water resources
specialist.
- E>t.,tenslon economist Phil
Henderson will flnlsh1he morn
Ing sessions explaining the eco·
nomics of irrigation.

Omaha N.,t1onal Ba'nk second
vice president Robert'Hatch will
speak at 12;45 p.m" following a
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Frank p~alher, Ch<litman
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NOTICE OF CREDITORS
(.1\" N" J!I·I
'r> th,> "-"un' { (')L,rl fll Wilyne

N~brils"" £
MaTt,,! of Ill" F~l.ll" of ,~i

D"U',lS,'d 'Ii'
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,f,1,m\ aQ",n~I '''''d ,..~t"tr· musT Ilt' if
~'I,~r,~:r~r ~~t;,:" ::". l:~.th 1~;l,:V:: \j,:
I",f,r',f "r>(lT"·.. r,,"'O" ,',,11
1,,·11'1" ""h ,n"",,,,tlwflll\r1.'v

0' r"b'u"'~ I'm, Id ~1~:~~'n:kH;~';n ~.j
As~OCtal" Coullty Judge 1J

NOTICE OF MEETING-
r'OIIC(, 's h(:ro:>by g,v'''' ThaI the

Waynr' Airnorl AU!l1Or,ty will meel
In req(JliH ~c-~~ion on Monday,
De-wmoer 8, 1975 at 7 00 p.m, al lhe
AIrport -PHof~ Lounge, Said meetIng
I~ Oll"n to the nullli, ,lnd the agenda
.s aVildfJlJl" at Itll' office of Ihe City
CII,rll

(S'-'<ll)
McDermott, McDcrmott

ilnd Schroede~, Altorney~

IPubl Of:,- e. \5. 1})

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF AOMltHSTRATOR

In Th,· Cou,T 01 WrJ/ne
Counly

In Ill.. e)l Ih" E',I,lle 01
Vlilm" El h'otJ'crl', O'·':"'.)'>'''(l

TI'" "I"T'.. ot N':b,;"k". TO {.II
COf>c<:rn'"d

tJoT,c<' ". her':r,y q,v',<n Ih,lI ~

P,:T,I,on t"l', b'."m 1,Ied lor Iho:>

OfJ~'~J"~ "ot)' ..:;~,~~
'I"lfb,· he,)r,n'lon 23rdd"y
of O"«·""b''', 191~, ilT I O'ClOck pm
,nllll"CourT

D,He'l th,~ l,.d ddY ot D"c<:mb"r,
l'll~

NOTICE TO CREOITORS
Case No 4119
In Ihe Counly Covrt O( Wayne

Counly, Nebraska
In Ihe Milller ot Ihe Estale ot T

P ROberTs,Oeet'<lSed
STOll" ot N"bra','.a, TO All Con

(ernN)
Not'Le ". tle'eby g,~en thaI alt

,f<l,ms agilmo;l sa,d eSlale mU':;1 be
Ioled on or fJl;<fore Ihe 14lh day of
F"bruil'y, 19J6 0' be lorever
barn'd. dnd hear,ng on cla,ms will
be hefd ,n Ih,s (ourT On Ih" 251h day
()I Febfuary 19n ,>I ,1 o'r:lo~I< pm

Luvernil Hilton
AssoCl.lll' county Judge

I'Ir"D"rn'nl! /'''(0''''''''11 Ii.
)cl""",l<, r.n",,,,,y',.

(Se"l)

\Seal)
Mc;Oermot', McDermott

and Sc;hroeder
fPubl Dec a. 15,21)

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No 4221 Bk 10 Page 127
County Court 01 Wayne County,

Nebraska
ES1<lle 01 Edward H. Ave, De

cellsf:od
The Statc 01 Ncbrao;lla, To All

Concerned
Notice IS hert:by \jlven Ihill i.l<

peliloon has bpen tiled for Ihe
probate Of Ihe wjtl of s<lid deceased,
and for The,lppomlmenl 01 Luella L/
Ave as execuTri" thereot, WhICh wj(1
be lor hedflnq on th,O; courT on
Decemo<:r 1), )975, at 2 o'ciock pm,

(s) Luv~rna Hilton
Assocj.1l~ Count~ JuUge

D,m","' lUI .1I hqal nll"~' 1<lll'
Illtilil hId Ui Tt.. w,'I(Il' HI, ,1[[ I
,> t II'P~' ~ P FH !,-l,m"', I,
rtv"dl, n,i"''<It>,r '''11 1'"
l'I"'~ll,v {", Mondl, 1"11' j>lU

NonCE, TO CREDITORS
CiJSe ND.,~216 Bool< 10 Page In
County COllrl ot W'l;',"e County,

Nebrilsk,l.
Estill(' 01 Ninil Thompson, De

ceased.
The Stilte 01 Nebril<;kCl, To All

(onc;erneo'

NOlice'Io; hereby given 1/1i1' all
claims against said e'st,]te must be
filed on or before tht' 111h dilY of
FCbrvary, 1976, or be lorever
tJ"rr('(1,. ,and IhM ,1 hl'<lrinCj on
clillrnSwl1i bl' h('ld in IhiS court on
F~bruary la, 1976, at, o'docl<. pm

Dolle Novl"mbl'r 70S, 1975
(sl LUllerna Hilton

Auoc;iat" County Judg"

(Pulll Dec a IS, n,

{,"~ Luv,'rn,l Hliion
AS~O"ilH' County Judq"

(~) Luv(;rna H,lIon
A~o;oClille Counly Judg"

(~) Luvt'rn,1 H,lIon
A~~ociate County Judq"

'Punl N"" 74, D,·, 1 B\

Deadline lor aU legal nl;ltlC;l'~ to be
pubh~hca by The Wayne Herald j~

a~ follow~' S p,m, Mond,]y lor
Thu':sdity'~ newspaper and 5 p,m
Thursday 'or Monday's newspaper

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
lilY' No 471] •

In th" (mJllty Court 01 '1'1,1>'"
(DUnly, NN:>'il~k"

In th" M"T1"r 01 th" E~till" 01
(I",r", Moor" N"I""" O""',lSf'(1

5t"Il' 01 N"br,l~k,' To All (on
cernl'd

N011C" ,', !wrNly Q'V"O 1h,'1 "II
(Iil,n;, <lo",n~' "lOd f',lill~ mu" 1)(

101,,\1 on or hdor" Th,' "Ih n,,> ,,'
rl'hru.1ry, f9n or I,{' 10«·"'"
n.lfrf'd /lnd 11"ilr'''Q on (I",m\ will

be hf'ld ,n rh,~ (Ou'! 0" Ihi' 10th d.1Y

of l"ebru,vy 1976,:,T lOooO'(fo"

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

5ETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
NO 41J~ Doc 10 Page 40
Counly COurl ot Waync County

Nebraska
E',tille or Hertho A erummel~.

Dl'c\:",ed
Til" SI,~T" (jf N"brd~kol, To {,II

Co"'".'rned
NOT,c" " ht:reby <J,v'.'n th<lT oJ

pefd,on h",S b~'p'n Illed lor I,n,ll'
!>{'t1lement her",in, (]lJI\trmon"t,on 01

~~~,~:~~-r;;:"r'Tancc' ~::'~'s~:~~'
and approv,,1 Of <l(coun! 'lrHl
d,,,n'H9". wh,ch 1'1011 be for he,n.nq
,n Th,~ court 0" D(·fr:ml"" n, 19/)
,,1:1 )0 o (joo-,,, pm

EnTered th,~ 3ru d.:.y ot Deu:mbH

1'/1"

NOnc.E OF MEETING
Cily ot Vi,ly"". Ndlril",~,a

NoT'er- j~. Hr'reb'{ 011'('n Tholl"
Ollh!! Cnuo(,lol
ot WoJ',n", 'lIdl t,,'·

:).0 O'clock P til on
ber 9,1975 at th,: regular mel:llIl\j
pf,"" 01 till' (oun(,I, 'lIh'Ih m""T,oq
will I'" or)!:" If' Ih" publ" I."
.,(]l·f\f.l.1 lor ~UCh Inl"!I''''! um
T.rluo!J',ly (LJrr(,nl to{

':"",,; .:,,:.:dT lbt' Ih"
IIKe,l·t

,Hwm1a rna', 1Jf' mod,/,r'(1 "I
mN'Tinq

Bruce Mordhorst,Cify Clerk
{Pl,lbf'l--DE'c, &1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

r "~,, No
if' Th, 01 'hdY"'"

r<:>unl{
I" Ih,· fJ\(lH.'" 01 h,T,,'" of F-,,'II/

l,in~I,(· ""'00"', D"C"'~") c'
5t,11(,' 01 Nf'l1ril,i<". To 1.11 ('on

{(·r""d
Nol",

(1,1""" "n'''''',1 '·'1101' ."
fd'd on (Jr 1),-1",,· Ill" 'iTh n,., 01

FdJfu;-.r't. 19](" or b" Inu'v"r
b;lrn·d, "no t"'armq on
h,'h,·ld,"TI''',rC!lIrl(Jo''wIOll,'t,-"
of F ,'I)r"",r., I~I" it' If< Oil

i~ -grouped and each article .appear
\og 'm tht' sa'iel chapters Shall be
conSideredasagrOUpofleglslatlve
vnirs germane to the chapfer where
In it is placed, AnV chapler. arfie~e.

or section dulV 'enllcted by Ihe
'GoverninQ Booy 01 lhe Munlcipality
ana inc;luded In this COde, and any
ottTer independent ordinan,e, chap
ler, article, sec lion, or StJbscct;'on 0)
an ordinance duly enaelcd- shaH tre
altered; amended, or revi!.cd onl~

by the complete nUllificatiOn anCl
r"pe(l! 01 svch ordinance, ehaprer,
<lrticle, sec lion, or ,>ubsecllon and by
the o;ubslilul,on 81 a new Qrdin,lnce,
chapter. artIcle, sec-t,on, or Svbse,
t,on, conr",inong Ihe entire ord'"
ance, Chilplc·" <lrtjclc. seclion, or
sub!>ect,on ao; amended, altered, or
rev,o;(.'d

See;tion 10. f'ubhcclllOn and Oi",,·
bullon, This COde WilS prjnted in
bOOk. lorm under the direction 01 Ihe
GOl/ernlng BOdy. and.shall be di!,lr;
buled as Ihey may see Ilt (Rei
17 613,17 614 R5 Neb,)

Section II. When OpeUlivc_ This
ord'nance Shilll be on tull lorce and
shall tak.e elfect from and atter iTs
passage, approval ilnd pubhc<ltion
according to law

Passed and approved 1 Dec 1«75
Dallas D. Pills, ChaJfman

Marian Hill, MuniCipal Clerk
(SNail

ORDINANCES OF A'GENERAL
AND PERMAN~~T IIIA'TURE

of the
VILLAGE OF

WINSIDE, NE'BRASKA
ORO'NANf;1j; NO. 2J8

Afl ordinance ot the Village of
Wins-id:e. Nebraska, codifying the
general ordinances at Ihe Municipal·
itv._ repealing prior ordinances In
conflicl herewith

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF WINSIDE,
NEBRASKA,

Seelltm I. Codification. The gener
al Qrdinanccs ot the MvnicipalHy of
Winside, Ijebraska. are hereby cOtll·

'ficd. inro eleven chaplers and the
arli,lcs and sections thereunder.
which are adopted and dC'Clared to
be ordinance.li ot this Municipality

Seefion 2. Repeat of Prior Ordin·
ances In Conflicl. All ordinances ollnd
parls of ordinanccs 01 iI gcneral or
permanent nalure pass~ and ap
provcd proor 10 Ihe passage ilnd
approval 01 Ih,s codil,calion ordin
il"ce a"d ," co"fllct wilh thIS ordin
anceor with anyof Ihe.proVlsionsol
lh>s ordinance, arc herebY rep('ailld,
Providcd, thaI III construing the

.provlsions 01 Ihis ordinance ftTc
followlI"g ordinances 5hali nol be

~fn;~I~e~~~~e~tl~:I~~:~
tow>t

1, Ordinances vacallllg stre'l~ and
alleys

2 Ord,nancl>S iluthorolln.. or di
recllng publ,c Improvem('nts 10 be
made

3 Ordinances levy,ng tal<es or
special assessmenls

4 Ordinances granting any rlght.
prlvilt>ge, tranch,se, or license 10
persons. firms or corporallons

5 Ordinances prOvldlhg lor the
issuance of bonds or Qlher .nstru
menlo; 01 indeblednt>ss

6' Ordinances eSlabi,shing grades
7 Real Eslate Transacl>ons
8 Any othE'r ordlllance WhICh by

nilture wovld be cons,dered speCla;
Sec;lion 3, Exc;eptions, The repeal

ofordln,lncesasprov>de-ct,n5eclion
2, Ordlndnte No, 2J8 shaH nol Mfecl
any rights ac;qulred, fines, penallies.
forfeitures, or liabl1itie~ incurril'd
thereunder, or actions involving any
ot the provisions 01 suc;I),OTdinanCh
and parts thereot Such ordinanc(.~

above repealed are hereby contin
ued in lorce and ellect after the

;:,~e~~ir~;:~I~:~i~~b~;:II~~~;;
lor Ihe purpose 01 all rights, lines,
penaltieo;, torfei1Ures, liabHlties, and
actIons lnerelor

Section 4. Defining Chapter" Art·
ic;les, and Sections. The chapters.
artjcles, and sections as sel forth
here,n Shall be and hereby are
declared 10 be thechaplers, articles
and sec lions of this gener,,1 CDClifica
lIon ordinance All ordinance here
illler Pilssed by the local Gov('rnong
BOdy ot Ihe MuniCIpality Shall be
numbered cons(.·cvt,vely. beg,nn,ng
Wllh No n9

Section 5, Severability, It any
s{;cr>an, o;VDsN:I',on, paragraph. sen
tence, cl",use, phrase, term, or
prOVision at Ih''iPordinllnce should be
dcclilf(.·d Invalid by any covrl at
compelent IUrlsdiction Iqr any re,1
son whalsoever, Such deCISton shall
not.)ffcCllhe remaonlng port,on<, ot
Ihis cod(~, whlch W>II rem,Hn on lull
force "nd "flect. o3nd The p,ov,s,ons
0' ThiS o"l'no3nCL' are hereo.,-' de
(Iarr:d to be severable

Sect,on 6. Blanket Penally An~

pHson, hl~ ,)qel"ll~, or ~{'rvanls wt>o
'Jh<lfl ",ol<lle ilny of thl: prov,o;lons 01
HliS Mun,c,pal Code vnfe!'>~ Olher
WtS', sp"c,ticatl~ prov,ded here.n
Sh,,11 be l:!t'o:>mf:d q-uJify 01 il mf:"oe
meanor ,lnd upon con",c!ion Ihr,reo1.
~hali oe fined ,n <lny ,>-um nOI
('~(eedlrlq one hvndred 1$10000)
dolldr~ \Nhor,v'!r <lId'.. <Jbel~, pro
cure~. encouraqes, ,equ(.·SIS, ad'
Vises, or ,nclle~ anolher to commit
any dct which i':; an offense unde.(
Th,~ COd\: or under <my olher ord,n
an(1: of the .MvnIC'fMldy mily. bf:
prO$e(uled,;ndpunl:,.lledilsthovgh
h" werc' Ihe pr,nc.p,,1 oUender

SeClion 7. Gc'neral Definition..
) p(·rson Whe-never US!!d in Ih,,,

COde, the ':,onJ person ...halt mclude
n<llur,]1 person", '\rld,c",1
such a~ cOrporuTion~

shlp~. a"soc,,]I.ons. and ilggrr,
galr: organIzation,:; Of whalev ... r
chi) r <lC ll~r

2 Gender ilnd r~umber All 'Words
u~ed hen"n Imply'ng Ihe masculme
genCler m3Y apply 10, ilnd include
Ine to:>minine Dr ncvlcr g<mdc-r and
oil words Importing Ihc plural mil',
he (lppl,ed 10. ,]nd mean il Songle
po:>non, firm. or Ihmlj All woros
imporbng Ihe ~ln9ulilf number mal'
be applied to ,1nd mean Ihe ph!ral
numtJer

J CO(je, Ordinance, and Chaptcr
MvnlCipill COde Shdtl m<;<Jn Ih{'
G,~ner,)1 Codiflcalion Ordinancl' NO

-Gfflifl-il-t'T(;~ i>TItI chapter .1 ..... 

USed synonymously unle-ss from ItI"
contexl Ihe eontrilry clearly ilP
pellrs

4. Wholes,,1l:l Dearler!>. The words
whole5alc dealer or 5ellcrs of !>aid
prodl,lCI al wtlole'ioille Shall embrace
,lnd inclvdf; milnvfaclurers or ,1ny
product whO selllhl!' sai'd prOduc;t 10
olhN person!> lor Ihe purpose 01
fulure rcsal'! to c(>n"umer~

5. Municipal and MtJnieipalily
The words Municipal ona Monicipllt

," W,,""""", wd '" 'h" ,"" me" ;;.,~.®~""""",~"",,,,,,...~,,,,,~I'tl!itllO\.Sd;\'@Pl~~~@
Hie Vill<lye of Win~jd(', Nebra..k;:" a WI",'~lriii''Fo·,}itl'tlF ~~e'~""~~I\I:ru~IIb~llf\J:!l:b.lr~IH '1"
Municipdl Corpora1\on I... AAUW .,\"0
~ Governing· Body, Tn'! \fiords

Governing 80dy, WllCnever they ap
pear io- this Codl? m(filn the Chair I f
rnem ,lnd Board 01 lrv~te.;s of lhe:' _ ',,> (American Association 0 ,•.'.

M~,n~(~~~::~,Yan" The \flora chairr~an University Women) ....

~,~;,;',;h;h;~7:"~~;;",;;.:'~:~:,,~~; J~' (hr".sfmas House Tour -:iJIJ'
it ,lppeMs in thio; Code -::

8, Muni<:ipdl' Police. ,Munlcipil!
.PolI,r, !;hlJlI me"n any police oftic;er S d D b 14 I
01 Ih" Mo"'oip'li" "h,,"m, " un 0'1, ecem er ,:
appears. in Ihis Code

Section 8, TimlJ'. V'lhene'lf'r words W N b 2 t 5 p m- 1"Ii,'''"'' imp"lin, lin"" "" hOOt ~. o'lne, e r. 0 •• 0
pf ,h'" day afC uS'1d, in this COd(1' ..

~::~r;;'><lJ:4~;ar~t¥{~:do/OCe~~:~~' Tickets No~w on Sale at Boll....Wayne Bonks
Oayl'lqlll ')ill/lng!>Tmu;wh'lchever '1& 1 or fr.om. any' AAUW Member for Ji
applicable. . - ""

1e~:,c;t~;ti:j~~on:~~vc~:;li:~5.Ch:~; .. $J$O Per Person C\3)
purp05Iy,,'OI con~lrur;.Hnl't- r-ach chap.. Tour trIciudes a Visit to the Nlel Edmunds, I'
I('r,contained nnd ilrr,1nged in lhls ". RIChard Armstrong, David LeV and John Vakoc homes, 0'
COOO;: ,shaH be con~idered tiS a aed thJ;l Mld.Anl,Jilnc.a Art StudIO.

~~:~;:~efo~tl:on~I:~I:~:eo:~~~:,~~~ Tour wj~1 feature a Chris-tmas boutique, •
~~~~;:~,h~~~~:~Il~I~~~:a~I~~n~~ 7110e - ~ Christmas music and art demonstrations. -
,sl'lIcral chaplers ,~f thi,s Cu~e o;/JaU PRoceEDS GOINCji TO AAUW ~OSPITAL DONATiON
bp. considered a,sep"rllfe lln/1 dis- ~ '"".li.IIt~
tinct unit of legislation 9l;rm,;ne to - _:."liL&••~"'~.l.~..:.O~)JJ.(~Ii •.:,. M~w~@i~ fJ!.
rile dwpl't'r·or article undl;<r 'Nhich if ~~~~~~~'{..j~,

" ,,,,:,~,,.,, " ,,,'. :';.~.,,; 1 I - J!~

,,\:.c.,;i2111 -:' I

• All Must Go

III first Come,
First Served

• Nothing Reserved

CLOSE
OUT

Finl.y's Furniture
Laurel, ~ebraska

MANY ITEMS 1 AND 2 OF-A-KIND

Complete Furniture Stock

IMUST LIQUIDATE I

STORE HOURS:
Dec. I J, 12, IB, 19,

20,22 & 23
f

9:00 a 9:00
Sundoys, Dec. 14 & 21

t ~a:O ~



Baier. entitled "Tale of Two
Christmas Trees"

Secref sisters were revealed
and Christmas gifts were ex
changed. Carols were sung and
a Christmas quit was conducted
by Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp.

January 7 meeting will be af
12:30 p.m. with Thelma Day for
a covered dish luncheon.

invited to attend. No other invi
tations will be issued.

Hosting the event will be the
couple's children, Mr. and Mrs.
RfC'nard Reeg and family of
Fremont and Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Tiliy and family of Mar·
rison, Mo.

1(1'""in9to", iitb.

MR: AND MRS. HERMAN REEG

MONDAY,DECEMBERS
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 3 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Wayne

Wessel, 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9

Merry Mixers Home Extension Club Christmas dinner;
Mrs. Ray Butts, 12: 30 p.m.

Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club potluck
luncheon and Christmas party, Mrs. Jim Corbit, 12:30

Jt~~b luncheon, Black Knight, ri:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenant's Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Bidorbi Club dinner, Black Knight, 6 p.m.
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle salad buffet, 7

p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid carry' in dinner, 12:30 p.m.
United- MethodIst Women r 1 p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran LCW pofluck Christmas supper

meeting, 6: 30 p.m.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11

Roving Gar-deners Club ChrIstmas carry-in dinner, 12:30
p.m.

Sunny Homemakers Christmas party, Mrs. Arbert
Gamble, 1:30 p,m.

T and C Club, Mrs. Chris Baier, 2 p.m.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12

FNC Club, Mary Echtenkamp
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14
AAUW Christmas house tour, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONDAY, D.ECEMBER 15
Acme Club Christmas party, Lilliim Berres, 2 pJtf.
Senior Citizens Center monthly membershfp meeting,

2:30 p.m.
WWI Auxiliary aod Barrack potluck Christmas dinner,

Vet's Club, 6 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club Chrisfmas meeting and

fondue supper, Mrs. Robert Porter, 8; 30 p.m.

-

Herman Reegs Golden
Observance Set Dec. 14

Sunshine Home Extension
Club members met in the home
at Meta Thun Wednesday for a 1
p.m. dessert luncheon. Mrs.
Effie Suber was a guest.

Mrs. Gilbert Krallman read a
health article, entitled "Can
trol," and Mrs. Julius Baier
read a poem which was written
by her daughter·in-law, Cissy

Sunshine Club Luncheon Held

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reeg of
Wayne wilt observe their golden
wedding '.'Inniversary with an
open house reception Sunday,
Dec. 14, from 2:30 to 4:'30 p.m.
at the Woman's Club room in
the Wayne city auditorium.

All friends and relatives are

i(enni"gton, 1!!tll.

Bring A "Western Welcome"

to the Holiday Season.

With a warm weste-;:n smile
Nancy Backstrom, Wayne State
Colleg.e cooed, stops in the park for
some fun in the snow wearing her
KENNINGTON LTD Western quilt·
top shirt. Why KENNINGTON? Be
cause KENNINGTON is the only
real body shirt with super tapered
lit tor a young siim·trim look! Why
SWAN.McLEAN? Because SWAN·
Mcl EAN has the· best selection of
KENNiNGTON,.,westerns .around.

More Society

Page 8

tied for selllng fhe most maga·
zines for the middle school.

It was announced that the
seventh and eighth grade choir,
under the direction of Larry
Stratman, and the middle school
band, dIrected by Keith
Kopperud, witl present an eve·
ning Christmas concert at 7:30
p,m. Monday, Dec. 15, at the
high school lecture hall. The
high school chorus will present a
concert at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
21, in the lecfure half. The public
Is invited to attend both presen
tations. There will be no admis
sion charge

The meeting concluded with
lun.ch served by Mrs. Melvin
Schroeder and committee. There
will be no booster meeting in
January. Next meeting will be
Feb.2.

Fifteen Hear
WSC Prof's'
Talk at Center

Fifteen' Wayne Senior Citlz.ens
Center members were. pl"esent
Wedhesday, afternoon fo hear
Prof. Jim Evans of Wayne Stafe
College' speak on the foplc of

. mfnoritles. Group discussion fol·
lowed.

Professor Evans will Pc back
at the center at 2: 30 p.m. on
Friday, Jan. 2. The public Is
Invited fa attend 'his talk, en
1\1led "Social Control!'

There were 22 at the center
Tuesday, Nov. 25, for a soup
supper. Mathilde Harms and
Goldie L-eonard made chicken
noodle soup and Jodell Bull
prepared oyster soup.

Mrs. Bull, center .-director,
represented the Wayne Senior
Cititens Center at the quarterly
meeting of the Nebraska Com
mission on Aging, held last
Friday at the Radisson Corn
husker Hotel in Lincoln.

<I

i\:ennington, 1!itll.

Hekrdle·Dvorak
Engagement··Announced

The engagement ot Debbie Ann Hekrdle of Wayne 10 Terry
Dvorak has been announced by the bride·elect's- parents, Mr.

,an~l~r~e~;~!:'7s~e~~~u~t;~Ftts'ta·nton High SchooL Her
fiance. the !:(fn of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dvorak of Verdigre,
graduated from Northeasf Nelilraska Technical College at
Norfolk and .i.s._a..manager of the Depot Restaurant in Sioux
Cify. Both are former employees of the Wayne Care Centre.

A Dec 20 wedding is being planned.

Wayne·Carroll Music Boosters
met Monday afternoon at the
bond room with Mrs. Vern
Jacobmeier. president

Plans were made to hold a
chili supper on Tuesday eve·
fling, Dec 16, prior to the
Wayne· Laurel High School bas·
ketball game. Serving will be
from 5: 30 to B p.m. in the high
school commons in the lower
level 01 the building. Tic~ets will
be available at the door

Entertainment lor Monday's
meeting was provided by the
Wayne H'lgh stage choir singing
two medleys under the direcHon
of Larry Stratman.

Mrs. MarlYn Koch, chairman
01 the magatlne sales, reported
a total of $6,053.01 collected.
Susan Refhwisch was top sales·
man in the high school and
Sandy Utecht and Debbie., Penn

Boosters Meet at School'

Mrs. Marvin Nelson reported on
the LWML fall -rally which was
held at Martinsburg.

Plans were made to hold a
bak,!e sale, in January or
February at the MontQomery
Ward Catalog Agency In
Wayne. In charge of planning
the sale'are Mrs. Harlan Ruwe
and Mrs. Gary Nelson.

The group voted to donate $10

each 10 the Dakofa Boys' Ranch,
the Lutheran Old People'S Home
and_ to Bethesda Lutheran
Home. A gift wlll be purchased
by Mrs. Alvin Roeber for a
resident of the Wayne Care
Centre.

November and December
birthdays were honored with
song

Next meeting will be Dec_ 18
for a noon Ch.ristman luncheon.

tKennington, 1!itb.

Kennington ltd. and SWAN-McLEAN
, '\...'''-l

New Arrivals

HENDRrCKSEN-Mr aOd Mrs Don
Hendr,(I\scn Omaha. iI dauqhlf'r
Chr.,s',na Lynn. 7 Itls. 7 01 Nov
26 Grandpilren's are Mr dnd
Mrs Gem' DeTurk. Wayrll'

FRAHM-Mr dnd Mr" Ken Fri\hm
Ho~~ms. <'I ~on. Brady Leii'. B Ib~

2 01 Dec 1, Norlol~ Lulhoran
Hosp,lill Grandparcnls "'''' Mr
and.Mn. Merlin Frahm. Wayne
and Mr ilnd Mr~ Dallas "'~helll'n

IWrq. W,n~,dc Greal qrandp,lr
N"s ijre Mr anu Mrs (1<1"'0(
Hamm. W,os,de and Mr and Mrs
MiH Brud,qan dnd George
Frahm ,)11 of wayoe

Hillside Club members met
Tuesday with Minnie He'lkes
Co·hostess was Mrs. Wayne
Gilliland.

Each members told about a
Christmils table decoration.
Bridge was played and prizes
were won by Emma Otte and
Mrs. Alvin Temme

Janu.Jfy 6 meeting will be af 7
p.m. at Villa Wayne for a filmily
parly. Each member is asked to
bring a guesl. Hostesses will be
Minnie Heikes and Mrs, Duane
Greunke

Veteran's Home in Norfolk, and
will make a donation for the
purchase 01 a television set for
the Norfolk home.

Hostesses were Mrs. E. L
H9i,!,~y" Mrs. Witll~m Cavner,
Mrs'. Mar·tha B~.f'rmann and
Mrs. Don Sherbahn.

Nexf meeting will be Jan. 5 af
7:30 p,m at the Wayne Vers
Crub.

Hillside Club
Meets Tuesday
In Heikes Home

New officers, elected at th~

Wednesday afternoon meetrhg of
Immanuel. Lutheran Ladies Aid,
are Mrs, Lloyd Roeber, presi.
dent:· Mrs. MarlIn Schuttler,
vice presIdent; Mrs. Dale Less·

, manl'l, secretary, and Mrs. Gary
Nelson, treasurer.

lwenty·three members
attended the meetlng. Mrs.
Cuaine Jacobsen and Mrs. Mary
Echtemkamp were guests.

Co-hostesses were Mrs.
Laverne Wlschhof an'd Mrs.
Viola Roeber. The Rev. A. W.
Gode had openi,ng devotions and
Mrs. Llo'yd Roeber conducted
the business meeting.

Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and Mrs.
Marlin Schuttler gave the vIsita
tion report. Mrs. Gilbert Rauss
reported on the· executive board
meeting held Dec. 1 at Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayne, and

pla·Mar Brldge Club members
held their Christmas party Tues
day evening at the Bla~k

Knight. Prizes were won by
Mrs E verett ~oberts and Mrs
George Phelps

Mrs. Harold Stipp will host the
next meeting, Jan. 7, at 8 p,m.

A Christmas candlelight ser
vice. under the direction of Mrs
Ethel Johnson and Mrs. Dorothy
Parenfl. was c:oncjucted at the
NIonday evenIng meeting of the
Wayne American Legion Auxil
iary. Assistlna dl/ring ahe ser·
vice were Mrs, Lora Olon,
Renee Dian, Mrs. Mary Kruger
ami Mrs. Marie Brugger. - A
Christmas gift exchange was
held following fhe service

Seventeen member::. and one :::: ;.;.:.. .;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.;;:;::>:•......

guest attended the MOnday}: :-:
meeting, cOr)ducted by Mrs,? J. - !) .A~,::

~~~rg~~/!~ th~a:~se~~ee OfA~:~11 :.~: ,7 .~ .~~ ---V),.:
canism report was given by ':-r;fti~-M". B,ugger. '" , ,-,'
va;:~ti~:"t,~~t7.:v~~s";,~~e p~':" ••.• t\ ~:.. '~0
chase 200 napkins for the Vet
eran's Hospital In Omaha, The
unit is planning to make bibs
and booties for the Veteran's
Hospital in Omaha and the

Pia-Mar Bridge Club

Has Christmas Party

side High School, allended the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln
for two years and (5 employed at
the South Cotner Clinic in
Lincoln. The bridegroom, a 1969
graduate of Valentine High
SchooL also attended the Uni"
versily of Nebraska where he is
now employed

legion Auxiliary Has
Candlelight Service

Phone 375-2600
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Jean Mann-Edwin Bowden
Wedin November 29 Rites

First United Methodist Church
of Norfolk was the SCCJlC ,of the
wedding N"ov. 29 uniting In
rnarl"l<lgc Jean MallO, daughter
of Mr·. and Mrs. Carl Mann of
Hoskins, to Edwin Bowden, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bowden
of Valentine.

Guests, registered by Pat Luff
of- Winside, we~- ushe~ed Into
the church by I,Chuck Mann' of
Hoskin~, Sieve Bartak of Merna
and David Witt and Steve Earl,
both of Omaha. Scott Mann 01
Hoskins lighted candles and the
Rev. Glenn Kennlcott of Norfolk
offj~iatod at the double ring
rites..

Pat Meierhenry of Hoskins
sang "Sunrise, Sunset," "The
Wedding Prayer" and "The
Lord's, Prayer," accompanied
by Steve Reinke of Lincoln,

Milid of honor was Pat-tv
Mann of Hoskins and brides·
maid W<JS Angela Williams of
LaVista, Don Zaroban was best
man and Wi1l1am Putt was
groomsman, Both arc of Line·'
oln.

The brIde chose a flooy.lcngfh
gown of while polyasler iersey
fashioned with i.1 high regency
collar '01 delicate schiffli lace,
sheer yoke Mdice outlined with
crystal beading and seed pearls,
and A·line skirt which swept into
a chap~I·length train. She wore
a fingcrlip ';eil of nylon illusion
edged in schiflli lace which was
attached to a lace cap, and
carded a cascade bouquet of
dried cordone pU,ffs, straw
flowers, sfarflowers and
eucalyptus in shades 01 orange,
ru~ and gold

The bride's attendants wore
identically styled floor,length
dresses in deep orange iersey
knif .. SoH gathers flowed from
the high necklines and were
brought togelhoer in an inverted
V at the lower bodice, They
carried crescent bouquets of

dried orange cordone puffs and
gold straw flowers.

The men wore dark brown
tuxedos with apricot ruffled
shirts

For her daughfer's wedding
Mrs. Milnn ..chose a light green
knit dress in floor· length. Mrs.
Bowden selected an apricol knit,

,';e"ior (:itize"s Pin" al~rina~~~:s~e~~~\'ankokeof

Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wittier of Hoskins
greeted the 175 guests at the
reception which followed in the

Wayne Senior Cititens Center church parlors. Gift carriers
membtirs who would like to help were Scott Mann and Curt and

'make bookmarkers to gille to Brad Pankoke
students· ot the special education Mrs, Jerr y Alien of Uncoln
ctass at Wayne Middle School ~d Mrs. Richard Bowden" of
should be at the center this NQrmal. III.. cut and served the
Tuesday at 2 p.m, bride's cake, and Do(1ita Bow·

According to Mrs. Jodell Bull, den of Valentine served the
canter director, cen,ter members groom'S cake. Mrs. Duane
will make their annual trip to Graves at Pierce poured and
vislt With the studenls and sing Linda Kaspar 01 Uncoln and
Christmas carols on Thursday, Unda Nelson of Omaha served
Dec. 11, Persons who would lIke punch
to participate should contact Waitr.esses wer"e Sue Meier
Mrs, Bull so tranSpOrtation can henry and Karl. Klta aFld Karen
be prOVided WlIlIer, all of Hoskins, Cindy

Center mpmbers wlll meel at and Tracy 9raves of Pierce and
10 a.m Thursday to make pop· Darci Janke of Winside.
corn balls for the sludents and The couple are now at home al
will deliver them at 2'30 p.m. 5735 Hartley In Lincoln, The
thai day bflde. a 1972 graduate of Win
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By DAN VODVARKA
Monte Lowe's 27-Point effort

for 1he Wayne Blue Devils was
lust not enough Friday nIght at
the Wayne- High auditorium.

Despite a sparkling scoring
effort by the six-foot·three sen.
lor forward, the Blue Devils stili

dropped a .46·41 decisIon to In
vading Blair In the season's
opener for both ball dubs.

The 0·1 Devils of coach Bill
Sharpe wilt now host South
Sioux City F~iday.

Wifh a shooting percentage
from the field almost as low as
the December temperafures
outside, tho:! DevIls never could
grab a lead of any size in the
game and fell prey to free
Hirows in the final minute of
action.

A driving layup by Lowe with
two minutes -left in the game
brought Wayne, 10 within one
point, 01 Btair, 42·41. Moments
later Rob Mitchell stole the ball
for the hosts but Dave Hix
misse-d.on a iump shot and Blair
got the ball back with J: 20 left
and wen! info a stall

With : 17 left in the contest,
Lowe fouled Blair's Mark Haz.
ard and the six-foot Bear calmly
dropped in fwo insurance fr-ee
throws. !n the final secpnds,
Lowe missed on a jumper and il
tip-in ilnd Blair-'!; Kent Clements
sealed Wayne's fate- with two
more successful fr~e shotS with
·02 left

Only five players scored for
Wayne and nobody got more
than two bUCKets except for
Lowe-_ Mitchell, Hix and Tim
Koll each had four laliles for the
losers. Ciements led the winners
with a dozen points while Dean
Jenson flipped in II points

Post-game statisllcs laId Ihe
story for Wayne as the Devils
committed 17 turnovers and hit
on ani y 19 of 63 shots from the
floor lor a cool 30 per cent
average_ '·That (the furnovers)
was fhe big difference (n the
game," Shar-pe polnled out. 'rhe
Wayne coach also said that
Blair's switching defenses gave
Wayne trouble all night.

"We had nobody oul there who
could call oul what defense Blair
wl!!-in- -.a.Ad what pattern to run
ag-ainsl it, Our inexperience
r-ealty hurt us," Sharpe said as
See,LOWE, page 5

LOUl!lle & Package

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER-THE·GAME

122 Moin

State Natiolal
Bank

& .Trust Com....,

THE
EL TORO

Phone 375.1.! 30

Stop .,

Won Lost
Red Carr Imp 42 14
Gambles 36 20
Wayne Body Shop 3~', 21".,
scotty's Place 3. 22
earners Lawn Ser-vice 32',23'/,
Sto'lte Nalionai Bank 31 2.01
Waynr! Greenhou~e 29 27
Les· Sleak House 23 3J
wortman Auto 21 35
Fr-edr-ickson Oil 19 37
Fil_l Klll 19 37
Loga-nValley Imp 14 42

Hlqll Scores: Wayne Tiolgen, 216,
MerkJl)nd L.essmann, 554; Gambles,
893; Barner-s Lawn Servlt::e. 2569

WED. HITE OWLS
Won Lost

MclOl,"leeLanes 3e 14
Barner·!> Lawn Center 34", 17"~

Golden Harvest 34 18
EI Toro 33' 1 IB",
Mil';("~ Tavern 26',75',
«.sey·sMusic 76 26
Feeder'S Elevalor 21 31
Korn's Ti.l\Ier-n 20',3\l.',
Schmodc Weible \5 37
RilClfl J"s 1\ 41

High Scores: Val Kiena-sl, nl.and
609, FeC'dcr's Elevator, 898 and 2560

27 21
25',18 ' .,
23 71
22 22

FRIOAY HITE COUPLES
WonLo,t
34"113''.1Decker-. Evan5

Bo-Ienkamp. Thomp~on,

Weible
(<!fmo'ln. O~lrander,

StOckdale
Baier, Roeber
PI(oilfer, Tlell
Bull. BOyf:r
Wunlinger. Prenger.

Pokelt n 17
Doescher. Skov 18'715'"
Boyd. Schroeder 17 'n
Wecker, 'JIIell5 15 19
Molto. Palr,ck 13", 6'/~

Lull, Lutt 1 J
High Scores: Val Kienast, 214; Jo

Ostrander-. 191; Tom Royer. 56!)
Jeanne Patr-,ck. 493; (<'Irman,
Ostrander, SIOl;kda1e. 709, Decker,
Evans, 1m

COMMUNITY
Won Losl

Wayne Cold s·torage 35 21
Tesl Eleclric 34 :n
Red's Gonstruclion 3;4 n
Coryett Aulo Co 33 23
Ben Franklm 30 36
Wayne Grain 80 Feed 27 29
Wittig':;. 24 32
Langemeil,r Inc 7 49

High- Scores: Wayne Ti(olgen, 215;
Jean Nus~, 561; Red's Conslruclion,
661; Coryell Aulo Co., 2501

STRETCHING TO get over Blair's Mark Hazard (25), Wayne's Monte Lowe (42) goes up
for a jump shot as the six-foot-three senior led the Devils in scoring Friday with 27
points. On the right, Wayne's husky Tim KoJl (SOl uses all slx.foot:four of hi-s frame to
pull down a tough rebound away from Bears Duane Meyer (23) and Hazard (25), In the
background Wayne's lowe (42) and Rob Mitchell watch the board action.
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Allen Jr High
Has 16 Players

Allen junior- high basketball
coach Roger- Miller has 16 play
ers auf for the 1975-76 season

The Eagles, who will make
their season debut Thursday at
Ponca. are scheduJed to play six
games and to enter three tour
naments

Allen's schedule·
December-15 at Homer. Jan·

l,Iary-B at Newcastle, 15 Ponca,
17 at Newcastle, 19·20 at New·
casfle Tournament, 31 Wake.,
field. February-9 and 12 at
Ponca Tournament. 19·21 at
Hartington Tournament. """'-

Quite an Increase
Par-ficipation in this year"~ fwo city r-ecreafion men' ..,

basl-:etbalJ teagues has jumped a whooping 63 per- cenl over
tast year, according to r-ecr-eation di"'ector Hank Ovenn

A total of 95 ptayer-s are signed up for- both leagues, a mdjOr
lncr-eaSE o'/<:r a tolal of about 60 who played in both the A and
B leagues last year, Over-in noted.

As a T"€"sult of the incr-ease, no mor-e 'pfayer-s ar-e b€:-Iog
acc€:-pted m both loops. Perhaps nex1 year., Overin said. there
will be three leagues If the number of participants kee~

iocr-easing. If a C league would be formed, it would be strictly
a slow br-eaking ball game, Overin said

PI:;~~;C;r:o~g~~~:pe~~~st~:c~e~:~~~e!:~~u~~;;:V~lgt~~ ~~
for the A league

10,9121051
141J 61143

FG FT F PTS
101 J 2
32.J 1 8
~ 0 7 .\ \2
3 (l 216
92,1120
00010
00-0 I 0

208.181248

LAUREL

RESERVES
Laurel 58, Nortalk 45

Laure!·'·'8ob Dahlquist 15
Thompson 12, Cleve STolpe 8.
PaulsC'n 8, MlI<c Mart,n 6.
HDrrinqton 5. M,kp. Dalton 2 TOby
Cunnrngham 2

SPORTS'

Wed. Dec. 10th
7:30 -9:30

.* 'CiffWrappillB
:~:;:,~,:i';::,:;J,,:,:,;' :-, t' _~_' ,':' -; ,:,'.-,,,:, ': ::,.; ::,: ",;,:, i·,.* Fre' Bonu, Gift

*., Gift Certifieohls

'A Special Night Set Aside Just for Y'ou! To Shop With Unhurried

Ease for that Special Someone. You will Receive a 10% Discount

on all Purchases and Your .Selection will be Gift ,Wrapped Free.

Santa's Helpers will be Here for Modeling and to Help You

with Your Gift Selection. Come in ~..r an Evening of Shopping

Pleasure. We. Shall Look Forward to Serving You!

.... J
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Wednesday, Dec. 10
7:30 9:30 P.M.

IIFOI MEN' 0Nt.r

PIPPITT

In the first period, the 13ears
had a 14·10 command, but vIsit·
ing Norfolk reversed the lead for
a 29-25 leaa af the ,intermission.
Stlll having trouble finding the
hoop, Laurel scored only six
pejnts- iI'), the third period to trail
41-31 before the Bears, started to

missed 'its target.
"Norfolk controlled the tempo

of the game, hustled well al1'd
played a very physical ball

game-the way the game should d~";el";:;:;:' said Lau,e' ooaoh 3 Gri ers-
Laurel was able to coMrol the E B th

board with 36, caroms to 27'for arn er s
Norfolk. The Bears had three

players with eight rebounds On NEN'Club
each-Jon Erwin, Scott Huefig
and Brad Erwin. . Two players from Wayne High

The difference, though, was and a ,player from Laurel
field goal shooting. Norf'2!.!s- Wednesday were named to The
drille~ the hoop for 50 per.....&!IDt ~Norrolt< Daily News top 10 foot·
_vyhile the Bears mustered only ball team for the 1975 high
J6 per cent. school grid season

. Paul Mallette and Mark
Leading Norfolk:s scoring ,,:,as Brandt of Wayne and IVIark

Kevin Bomar wIth 14, MIke Martindale of Laure! were selec.
lVlejstrik with IJ. and Jeff Hauer ted by sports edito; penny
with 10. Senior Greg, ,Pippitf Fuehrer.
shine~ in scoring for ~aur~1 with MalleHe, who was hampered
20 POints as he hIt nine. helders by injuries, helped to quarter.
and made two of four gift shots. back the Blue Devils to an 8.2
Right behind him was senior Jon season. The senIor completed 54
Erwin with 12 paints. of 1.05 passes for 784 yards and

"We went fa the inside, but we seven touchdowns_ Brandt, who
just _'couldn't get the ball up," was one of only three juniors on
Parks poin.ted out after his club the top 20 ',feam, rushed 161
loss its opening game of the sea,. times for 964 yards. He also had
son. 23 receptions_ On defense,
• Parks failed fo get any help Br-andt finished the season with

from his bench as he fried to six pass thefts
shuffle Laurel's sputtering of Mar-tindale, a senior-, led the
fense and put it into scoring Bear-s' defense.with an average
gear. of 10 tackles per game as Laurel

completed ,its' best' season in
recent years with a 6·2-1 record

Named to the honorable men
tion rost,er- were JIAonte Lowe,
Wayne; Bob Hoffman and Neil
Wagner, Winside; Scott Mills
and Scot Keagle, Wakefield, and
Roger KvoJs and Jon Erwrn,-··
Laurel.

Hupp's 2 Free Throws
Sink Bears' Win Hopes·

',_ -'.) Norfolk Catholic's Mike Hupp • get on the scoring frack in the
cashed in both shots of a' one- flnal period.
and-one free throw situtation Friday night Laurel will play
Friday night to spell the differ- its toughest game. of the year
ence in the Knights' narrow whefk the Bears host rugged
51 c48 v,ietary over Lauret. Hartington Cedar Catholic.

Hupp; who finished the game In reserve play, the Be'ars
with eight points in Norfolk's wE':(e victorious, 58-45. Bob Dahl
balanced scoring' attack, coo- quist and Doug Thompson led
verted boU1: shots with eight scoring with 15 and 12 points
seconds left. The Bears were respectively.
within one point yo'ith 18 seconds

~~~~~~t~~~do~;w:~~s ~:::~;~= ~;~~~It Calholic



FG FT F PTS
01,201
00140
12434
42-3210
00150
40-538
12-'234
10-00'2
247 S B
23-50'7
00-030·
12-404

1616-34'2848

ALLEN
Mark Creamer
Charlie Ferguson
Jett Creamer
Denny Utll
Rayme DOwling
Verneai Roberts
earl Gotch
Ryan Luberstedl
L,nday Koester
Shawn Persinger
Mark Rubeck
Darwm Kiuver
Totals

FIRST-YEAR coach Jim Koontz grimaces as one of his
Allen players Js called for a foul during Ttlursday night's
home debut agalnsf Wakefield.

Improving Allen Stumbles
Against Coleridge, 73-48

way hJ..s players st~yed ill the
game. .

Allen. had fro""ble Thursday
night frying to stay in the
contest' aganist Wakefield. 6e
hind senior Scot Keagle's 17
points and Mike Soderberg's 14
points, botl:! In the first half, the
Troians jumped to .:i 39-18 half"
time lead: Using mostly reserv
es strength "m the second half.
Wakefleld coasted to. a 76·35
victory. Alan Johnson was third
high for the Trojans wIth 12
points. He was followed by Tim
Rouse and Brooks Myers with
nine points each and Brad Jones
had eight.

For Allen, Charlie Ferguson
and Bart Gotch had six points
each to fie tor second high
scoring honors.

Allen's reserves, which are
winless in two starts, fell to
Coleridge, 58-24, and rost to
Wakefield, 44-32.

Allen iumped off to a 5·0 lead
against Coleridge Friday nIght,
but the visiting Eagles had
troubleholding down, the Bull
dogs'- top -scorers, David Kalin
and Rich Brandl, as the pair hit
19 points each en route to a 73-48
victory.

The loss was Allen's second in'
two nights after the Eagles fell
to visHINg Wakefield, 76·35. But
the Eagles' play in their second
contest was a big improvement

'from the night before, said
coach Jim Koontl.
. For the second night, iunlor

guard Denny Uhl led Eagle
scoring: Against Coleridge he
had 10-?Olnts and against Wake
field tle netted eight. Both per.
formances have earned him a
starfing spot on the Allen quint.
Koonh pointed out.

Allen's shooting percentage
waS one area the Eagles per
formed better. Allen finistled
with 41 per cent compared to 23
per--::F€rT1' --against Wakefield in
fhe fir sf tlalf

Allen trailed 35-22 at the half,
buf the Eagles cut that margin
to 42-35 midway ttlr:ough ttle
third period before ttle hosts
poured in 21 points the fourttl
period while holding Allen to
nine .

Despite the lack of scoring in
the fourth, Koontz said he was
encouraged by his team's play'
and pleased overall with the

FG FT F PTS
30·05,6
40-128'
1122 ;J

102-2022
30-001>
10·05 '2

225:51447

121512847
1616'101355

'F,G-FT F PTS
62-4114
81·1217
'20-004
30-20 B
32·40 B
30-0.26

'25_5·11855

Omaha televisIon station,
KETV, Channel 7

Allen is the first SChOOl 10 the
state to take part in the gun.
lending program sponsored by
ttle Commission through the co
operation of Remington Fire.
arms, Co. Allen received six
shotguns. The guns are free of
charge until the end of the
program wtlen they must be
returned or sfudents may buy
them. Wecker saId.

The school first learned of the
gun·lending program this year
ftlrough Noelyn Isom, who start·
ed Allen's trap shooting pro
gram last year.

Wecker has a total of JS
studenfs out for ttle trap shoot
team and 50 competing in small
bore rifle club, The coach hopes
to start fall practlce sometime
this week or next. Ttle trap team
will practice at ttle Logan Valley
Gun Club at the Wayne County
fairgrounds and the rifle team
will practice at the National
GUdTd Armory in Wayne.

Some of the Allen students
who migt1t be seen In"the flIm
are We 5ch ,,!" Br;;ad Chase, Tod
Ellis, Todd Koester, Shawn Per·
Singer, Randy Dunn. Van Han
son, Cattly Smittl. Kattly Mal~

com, Diane Witte, Peg Taylor,
RaY-me Dowling, Cathy 5achau,
Stan McAfee, Kevin Hohenstein
and Kris Young

Winside,
Wakefield

WINSIDE
Bryan Denklav
Tyler Frevert
Clill T,lJlema
Bob HoHman
Kerry Luhr
Kevin Marotz
Total' •

WAKEFIELD
Mike Soderberg
Alafl Johnson
Brad Jones
Tim Rouse
SCOI Keagle

Garry Roeber
Totals

RESERVES
Wakelield 3'2, Winside 11

Wakefield-Brad JOne's 10, Val
Johnson B. Jeff Petersen 4, Gregg
Simpson 4. Craig Nelson 2, Harley
Greve 2, Jano Kline 2, Winside-Bob
Petersen 5, Chuck Mann 4, Mark
Luhr 4, Paut ROberts 2, Wayne
Smith,2

No Squatter~s Rights
There's no' suctl thing as

squatter's rights on state recrea
tion or.· public hunting lands,
remind's the Game and Parks
Commission.

the same laws and reguld
tlons which prohIbit construction
of homes or cabins on such
lands also apply to structures
like waterfowl hunting blinds.

F't FT F PTS
100 J 7
10.1'2 A
2002,j

1136427
20.01,4

193·1,1'241

Allen Trap Shoot Team
To Be on Nebraska ETV

Low~--

Fifteen members of AHen
High School's trap shoot team
and ttleir coach will be featured
In a film to be presented on
educational televisIon

Friday morning the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission
filmed the feam at the high
sctlool where the members were
unloading and assembling stlot
guns the school received for its
program

According 10 Ron Wecker.
cooch- of this year's gun team,
no date has been set when the
film will be aired on the Nebra
ska ETV network_ The film also
is scheduled to be aired over

WAYNE
Mild'. Brandl
f.!ol.of/lilcllall
Dave H,x
MOnl1JLowe
T,rn Koll
Totals

the annual all-conlerence foot
bali tea.m

During the meeflng, the Lewis
dlvt~ion accepted the proposal to
sel£'(1 all conference players
according to a point system.
Presently, each team is allowed
to have a certain number of
pla1'eF5---------Ql+--e. -alkOAwr--eR"e
team, Based on final team
standing, first plac.e team places
seven, second place team has
ltV!;, third place tlas four and
~o forth

The committee also will study
reducing the number of players
Irom 44 to 22 on the all loop
football team and allowing dlvi
~iOn basketbali leams to play
,..<1ch olher once DiVision teams
rlOW must'play each other twice

senior Kevin Marotz, on fouls.
The Trolans" behind Johnson's
Inside '9yups, pushed the mar
gIn. to 50·43.' Winside's Tyler
Frevert and Bryan Oenklau
added field goals. to make the
score 52·47 where the Troian:;
used their stall' game with 1: 14
JeH. .

Against Ponca, Frevert had
the hot hand as the sen lor had 30
points while Hoffman ended with
seven,. On defense, Hoffman was
the leader with 16 rebounds.

Both clubs were tied at 36-all
at the end of three periods.
Winside, however, used its zone
defense to snuff out the visiting
Ponca tribe as the Cats hit 18
points to eight for Ponca.

Kevin Harder was the top
polntmaker for Ponca with 16
points. Jim Calvert and Brian
Voss had eight each.

Winside's reserve team is, win
less in two starts. Ponca trJm
med the iunior Cats, 40-25, and
Wakefield stopped Winside,
32-17.

Wakefield's JVs stand at 2-0
after a 44-32 win over Allen
Thursday. Brad Jones and Val
Johnson had nine points each for
Wakefield white 'Gene Grose had
eight against. Allen. Fot Allen,
Darwin Kluver was the leader
wittl 10 followed by Rich Stewart
wHtl nine

. Using a press and a fast
break, Blair kept a slight edge
during the second quarter and
lead 26·25 at halftime, At tlalf·
time Lowe had 14 points and
Clemen1s led the Bears wittl six
tallies.

A hustllng bunch ot Wayne
JV'!1 took the night's opener
41 33_ Wayne! won the ball game
by running off a 13·8 advantage
in the fourth quarter. Mike
WIeseler muscled his way -to 17
points In ttle reserve_ clCl!stl for
Wayne.

F,G FT F PTS
309·131849

FG FT F PTS
fj 1.1 III
511)1\
A 1) 317
600 }17
0.-'2 I I
31'217
1'2104
30 I 46
3 I J 0 7
1720.1

3810-1816116

Wayne State basketball Wild
ulfs await a dangerous foe fhf' D('viis dldn·t start a vo:teran
Tuesday night, Dakota Wesley ~Iarter dqaln~1 Ihe Bears Fri
an. generally slrong ilnd Itl,s
time remembering a on<: pomt really missed tlaving
loss to Wayne last year Paul Mallette and Mike Stlarer

Game time is 7:30 in Rice out ttlere," he commented. Mal
auditorium, and it will be the lette. the only Devil st~rter back
last home performance for lrom last year. saw limited
Wayne before the WSC Christ action because of lootball injur
mas Holiday Tournament start les and SHarer is sifflng out
ing Dec. 29 ~ome early games because of

The Wildcats made ttleir rec di5£iplinary reasons
ord "l3 Thursday with a fairly Blair finished the game by
easy 8669 win over Dana Col hitting on 36 per -cent of its shots
lege al Blair_ Coach Jim Seward from the lloor (Ind held a 35-34
went to hiS reserves early after edge over the Devils on the
Ihe starters iumped to a lO-polnf bOMds, Hix led Wayne in re
lead wllhm minutes By hcllfrime bounding wittl )) grabs
Wayne owned a 3728 lead Lowe finistled ttle evening by

Back to the starters after hitting on 12 of 23 shots from- the
IrIlcrmission, Wildcal shooting ",Hoor and three of six free
accuracy builf the advantage 10 throws
as muctl as 20 points despite Ttle contest..,.played in front of
ragged play and many turnovers~ fJ sparse cro~d, opened wlttl
on both sides. both ball clubs in full court

Twelve of the 14 Wildcats got presses and the play marred by
into action, 10 of ttlem scored, sloppy play and a number 01
and several shot ,hot. Wayne turnovers. Throughout the first
Robinson hit eight of nine field half. the teams took turns hold·
attempts (88 per cent), and John mg the lead with Wayne gain~ng

Redmond hit 8 of 13, both a 10-4 lead early b~t then gomg
totaling 17 to lead the Cats. Rex flat In the tlnal minutes of the
Pressler scored on six of elght-- first quarter. Wayne missed a
remarkable as most of them chance to blow the game open
came from far out-and totaled early and Blair r~n off a 10·1
12. Rick Anderson cO~1frlbufed advantage 11"\ the final 31(2 min
11. utes of the first quarter fo take a

!~ I J lead

DANA
I:rotafs

Keagle and Hollman ex chang
cd baskets for the second tie of
the game, 27-27, before the Tro
jans took a 32-27 halftime com
mand.

Winside cut the lead to 42-39
gOing into the final period where
the Cats 1951 their bIg center. 6·2

Cats Clobber
Dana, 86-69

WAYNE, STAT!:'
Wdyr", Pl)bm~on

RiC.K Ander!iOn
JOMRedmond
R(:~ Pre~~ler

:-G~rv Rauch
Andy Kaplain
Paul Ben~Dn

Lt,nni._' AdilnlS

:,yIY"'(i"r PI(!ru'
j,,;:(,[rl

;TOfilIS

Seward, though pleased with
the victory, saw need for sharp
enlng defense and put the Cats
through defensive drills in
we_end practlce.

Alter TueSday'S game, Wayne
"wllJ prepare for the elght·team
Lake Shore Classic In Chicago
Dec. 18-20.

Wom(',,'~ 180

Fnd,J'/ Nile
(jo-r 1'1)

1J"''''c_t';n
Monddy Nile Ladles-v,ck, P.(!'.

1'1" n<:v Mill,.." I'li 1~9 ~-JB. E',Th':r
IhJo'""n 19i ,J'l5, BfJnnl(' I(o(h 190,187.
E:lttnOr Peler5£>n 187-1B3-S\{•. Marion
I::: ~an$ I~, 499, JCiln BIOmcnkilmp
182, Dec Schulz 522

Go Go L..dtes-.lorencc MeYf:r~

m
Hils and Mlsses-CilrOI Lackas

lHI,,4911, Diane Wurd,n<;jt>c 180SI0

Cals to within striking range
late in the second half when
Wakefield has bUilt a seven
point edge Hoffman, who had 12
pOints the firs1 hall, knotted the
game 2J all with 4:21 left in the
hall wtlen he converted bottl free
throws

WAKEFIELD'S top scorer for the night. Alan Johnson, tries to drive around WinsIde's
Kerry luhr for a two-point play Friday nigtlt on ttle Trojans' home court.

Coble to rely on Johnson from
the obltside to produce ttle
pomts

WinSide was ablQ to whittle
Wakefield's early lead through
the eflorts of senior Bob Hoff
man wtlo had game honors with
72 points Hoffman brought the

Bancroft Is Step Closer to Joing L-C League

-SUNDAY SHOP"R SPECIAL
Receive a set of Stacked C,offee Mugs with any ~~
purcl/os, $10 or over. ,'. ~

limit one Set per"~~to",er.

SUNDAY 1 TO 5 P.M.

Free Gift 'Wrapping'
~ A::' q;~~'

7th and Main. Ph, 375·1900

Poppycock
Reg. $295 A Delightful;T,eat

Fleece Robes
Reg. $22 Assorted Colors

~"'~"'!.ioirtl:i~I~~'
6r"~QlI ~:~), CJ rfL lJ~ \)

... Your Christmas Store
\ :A

Sunday Only Specials ~

Misses. Housesllppers
Reg. '5& '6 Allorted Styles

Li/- Duffer Gift Certificates
Malee Great Stoclting.Sluffers!

Lil'Ner

DRAW A

BLANK

ON
GIFT IDEAS?

Jr High Opens
Season at HCC

Wayne's junior high basket·
ball team opens its season foday
(N\onday) at Hartington Cedar
Catholic

Coach Duane Blomenkdmp,
who will be assisted by Wayne
State students Rick Benedetto
and Randy Slaybaugh, has 18
players out lor the season

Both the junior high and fresh
man teams will play on the
same nlghts_ The iunlor' high
contest will preceed the frosh
match

Wayne's schedule
December-15 Plercc, 18 at

Randolptl, January-5 at Wake
fJeld, 1? ,~t Schuyler, ,Februjlry
l""NorfOik.

TwoBt~I~~~~::erl~~~~~ket.
baH coach Joe Coble learned
about his ,club 'Friday night are
that his tea,m can pl.ily defense
and there are ffve players who
can work the ball effectively.

. Behin(:l .the offensive scorln{
bunch of 'sen1ors Alan Johnsor'
and Mike Soderberg and ttn
defensive efforts of ,Sc6t -Keagle
Tim Rouse and Garry Roeber.
the Trojans overcame a stub.. '
born Winside quint, 55·47, for the
Trolans -second 'wrn In twO"'
nights. I

Johnson power~d the rim for a
total of 17 polnts-10 in the first. .
half-while Soderberg'ripped the
nets for 14 <'IS the- Trojans
struggled to gef away from
WinsIde's sticky defense. "Win.
side's defense Is vastly im
proved over last year. They
forced us to use every kind of
offense we've got and then some
to beat them," Coble pointed
out,.

Winside coactl Korlln Lutt had
a different view of the outCome.
"the game was lust a matter of
Wakefield outscorln9 us," Lutt
said after his dub lost Its first
ball game. The night befm'e the
Wildcats opened with a 57-"44 win
over usually tough Ponca. >

The Trojans hit about 56 per
cent for the nIght while Wake·
field held Winside to a 34 "per
cent. .

Johnson banged In SIX qUick
points after teammate Tim
Rouse hit a pair of fielders In
the opening frame to give Wake·
lIeld a 10·6 command. The
tempo quickly changed hands
late In the first period as Win·
sIde's defense stlut off Wake
f~eld's Inside scoring forcing

Members of the 12 school Lew If Bancroft is accepted. the are Allen, Winnebago, Homer.
IS and Clark Conference Wed L(->wi<; diVision will expand fo Ponca, Walthill and Newcastle
nesday voted to admit Bancroft seven teams, accord'lOg to Ray Lange said if Bancroff joins,
to the Lewis division. during a Lange of Newcastle, president of there is a possibility that an
loop meeting at Hartington High the Lewis division. Teams al ottler school may ioin ttle Clark
School Final decision to add ready making up the Lewis side division to balance both divl

Bancroft will be made at the ":~~~blsL~r~~ f~~fe~u:~:; ~:~~:;I
Feb 19th conference meeting 'R' /",----- :::;---===~~o~w~~n~g=_:-=--------4At;C.-h~~-jn/i!r~

,....------------------.., jOi;;~i~~:~e:og~~Udya possible

Fr~:~'~~~: ~:~pel:'~~~;~r~e,:n"~r addition 19 th~ l~aJue was a
17.. D,(~ in D.ck Boyd 'four man committee made up of
10'1 P.lul 10~ Tom Boyr,r Lionel F roseth of Ponca, Mel
70, Waidner of Homer. Dei Fuel
Commu'''lv-~ Wdyn.· T"'!'l',n 115 berth of Osmond and Don Leigh

[~,~nll~:-~~J~O'~n'.L,';~/tqT:·r~r~~~, R':d lon of WinSide The committee
(drr 'ilO 'lJdl', L._""m,lnn 209 also will changing the

Wl:dnesd"., Nile OWIS-Vdl ml!lhod of players 10
n,,',1 I"IJ ,OJ we, NI'rn"r Jankr' ,l~

r.I M .. "I :i') (h'" Mar!)!! ,08 Bot)
flr",n"lIi05 M,c

D",!" 20,
"1,,,'SOd,'n200



You also hear considerable importunement by "area trade
center" businesspeople urging you to spend a tank or two of
gas and a day or two of your time to go and trade with them

Which of tbesepitches we r~j)()nd to can make a lot of
difference in our personal lives and prosperousness. A dollar
we spend at home can circulate around among us and
strengthen our community economy-and our personal
stake in it-every time that dollar turns over around here.

~s, ,ou'rleMaN-tlds
Preachmentbefore.•.

,~ ··1radeatHOlDe··

Trade 'W'here You. Live

Karel's
Furniture - W.ter Systems

"\
Ben's Paint Store Kuhn's Ellingson Motors
Merchant Oil Co; Wayne Greenhouse Swanson TV & Appliance State-National Farm

GrIess Rexalt Store Dean's Standard Farm Johnson's Frozen Foods Management Co.
Wayne Co. Public Service Eldon's Standard Service Arnie's

PowerDistrid . McNatt's Hardware And Car Wash YOUIl HOME~OWNED SUPEIlMAIlKET

K " . Les' Steak HouseuglerEledriC Charlie's Refrigeration & Surber's
IlUSS TIEDTKE. OWNEIl M . M . Discount Furniture

.Shrader-AllenH-.tchery Appliance Service orris. achme Shop Gambles
~E!~s:her Appli~J,ce M & S. Oil Co. Wortman Auto CO. THE FIlIENDLYSTORE

\\,ay~e C~re (;E!ntre Carhart lum~r Co.· The Wayne Herald Fat Kat Drive-In
'Witfig'sFq~d Center Pat's Beauty ScUon EI Toropack-.ge Barner's lawn Center

. . McDonald's State ,National Store & lounge' Wayn,e BookStore
fl(,~YIJE!.Fer;«eral l3.al1~ &Jr~st Co. King's Carpet . ~prY,ell Auto <:0. "
S . Melodee fane Dale's Jewelry Red C~rr IInpl,m~nt

......~,YjIl9$~LO,an WiN' .....s Sear'sCatalo StreSherrYBroth~rsiInc:
f~#rick:iol'l ..Oil<:o... ir,S ·.~tioJj~IBank . 'W"lt'" ';'M":"'t9 ..9 < . . <p'.·t·e..r.,.,s'on: ~'.su','.ra,'no'.c"e Agenc·y·'W" '·"J\~·t "P t" ".~o,a.s.f,.fo. "'.~~$t ... IT..s~.Oruary. '... ' aYAe ~'. 0< ·ars". . ... ' .. '. :'or WAYHi"!!- WINSIDE - LAUREL ._ . . Sa-Mor. rug .

'n.,>~.ibSOh blsco~~f.c;~,,!er... ......,K:?~'~rtl\ut() Supply ",'" '. The. Black Kniabt Bar, ~CIlOSS FIlOM ~HE WSCCAA\PUS

,.,~~#'~~tr~g{Y~~~~~~~~7fr!f~~~tri"'.""~"~i:If":,~,,,.,,n,,..":tl""tI",,,~.,rml1,~,:,~.nn,~,Fr.~trtr~"Il1l
"",:,::,';::,':: 1-' i·"

1'<: I

" :.LL,L,=~j,]~--,J,Ll "'~, ~~i,:"" I.



incorrectly
,n a

8'i11 Woehle.r
Protessional Building
112 West Second S1.

Phone J15·~606

The low cost, flexible,

and modern way t"J
proteci your bUSiness

Call your American
Farnilyagentloelay

'Notl1ing Is
Settled on
Permit Fees'

for' the 250 pe'rsons wtia:;rTl~ke. up
the major spirit,.suPPo'r,t co.~ps

for the Cornhusker footbJIlI team
throughouf the .se'aso.,:-:-th~
band, flag-·corps and y'~H sqva.P
-have, bilen rle:terl)1ined on the
basis 01 about $175 per, per.son.
Ttlis would provide ·tran~por~a·

tion, roqm and meals. The group
would leave Lincoln on ·Dec.'22
and return following the .game
on Dec 26.

were piC
tured rocl'lvlPg il progress
award frolll Chilrl1ber of Com·
merce repr05cnlilltve Gerald
Bolenkc1mp, for opening' a new
business In Waynr..: True Value
Hardware

The award the 101h given
H1US lar In 1975 If fwo more

awards are given. it
make a round dozen for the

awards are given
to mcmbers who open
a new business or expand or
rem,?del an existinq one

Higher hunting and fishing
license fees have been proposed
to -"improve---w+-Id1--i-f-e -h-abitat --m
Nebraska, but the new rates will
not appfy' to the 1976 permits
fhat outdoorsmen wiff need on
Jan. 1, according to the Game
and Parks Commission

It is not even definife that
there will be any changes in
resident perm it prices, since
such increases must be ap
proved by the 1976 session of the
Legislature. And, if any fee
changes are enacted, the earll
esf they could take effect would
be in January of 1977.

The increases have been pro
posed in order to finaqce' an
aggressive plan fo improve wild·
·life habitat in Nebraska. Since
hunfers and fishermen would
benefi, most immediately and
directly, they would be asked to
finance the program through
license fee increases. In the
future, other sources of revenue
wouid be sought so that the
general public would also' contri·
bute to wildlite habitat for the
esthetic benefils they would de·
rive

The Commission's plan, which
resulted from last winter's wild
life habitat conference in Lin·
coin, consists of three parts. One
involves cosl sharing with Na·
tural Resources Districts for
funding good habitat practices
in their regions. The second
involves a 10 year land acquisi.
tion program with a potential of
securing some 22,000 acres. The
third would see improved man·
agement practice5 on land al
ready in public ownership with
more trees, ;,hrubs and other
qeneficiai plantings

The proposed ·increases '\11:.

clud~ a $2 jump in r~sjdentl

huntmg perm lis, $3.50 hIke fan
resident fi"hing, 55,50 I Increase
tor the combination permit. in·
creasing resident turkey from $5
10 $15. and various increases in
less significant revenue-produ
cing permits such as trapping
and fur·buying. ~gest reo
venue.producer ot ali, however,
would be the 57.50 habitat stamp
thaI would be require,d for all
hunling permit holders. Th.e ha·
bitat stamp replace the
Upland Game Stamp

Don Sherry
Is Partner
In Store

lBusinessowners
Insurance
lIewFrom

American Fam~ly

•

• 7

riC:, '.'.~. ~;' •..

...:

Merle Bahm, son of Mr and
Mrs Elmer Bahm of rural WIS
ner, has been promoted to stail
sergeant in the U,S, Air Force

5g1 Bahm, a
specialisf. is assigned
AB, Itaiy, with a unit of Ihe U.S
Air Forces In Europe

The,""'ayne (Nebr.) Herald".Mo.nday, December 8,1975.

-"".""."......~.....-...--
AMERICAN FAIVI"llY
~"''''''i;a~C3l''. RAuto HOME HEALTH I.I£E ®

American Family Mutual'lnsuranceComb'any
Madison,.Wi5corySjn ,~3?O.l:

Specialist filth class William
Oetken and his family are sta
lioned in Karlsruhe, Germany
where they will be for three
years.

Before leaVing for Germany,
last month the Oetken lamily
spe;nt a mot")th visitjng friends
and relaflves '111 'Wayne and
Wakefield. Son of Mr. and .Mrs.
Herman Oetken of Wayne,
Oetken married the former Ruth
Mallum, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Art Mallum of
Wakefield

His address is: Spec. 5 Wil
liam Oetken, 508·68·4706, 517th
Main!. Cp., APO New York

~;ltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
Technical Sergeant Richard

Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Anderson of 'Concord,
graduated from the U.S. Air
Force Headquarters Command
Noncommis'sioned Otficer
Academy at Boiling AFB, Wash
ington, D.C

S9\. Anderson. who received
advanced military leadership
and management training, IS a
supply systems analyst at
Mcpellan AFB, Calif

A i960 graduate of Allen High
School, Anderson attended Mis
SiSSIPPI State and the
American River
in Sacramento, Calif, His
N9rma, is the daughter ot Mr
and Mrs. Raymond 5may, of
Clcarlieid, Pi!

University.Marching Bona
Is Offering Novel Prize
The University of Ne.braska

Lincoln· has ·1h0ught of a 'novel
way.to recognize, contributors to.

:~~~SJ~~~~es~;.~.~~w:oTr;:ise
The band wlll. spell out the.>

contributors names In a march·
ing formation', and a photograph
of' the formations will be pre
sented.

This is a novel gift of appre·
elation fhat the band will pre

.;;ent any person or organization
who contributes $1,000 or more,
to"a drive to raIse funds for the
band's Fiesta Bowl expenses.

The .fund campaign was begun
after it was determined that the
University's bowl expense allow
ance was $42,000 short of the
amol,lnt r1l;!eded to take the band
to the bowl game to be played
Dec. 26 in Tempe, Ariz.

'ContribuTions are' 'being" ac
cepted by the University. of
Nebraska Foundation, and
should be 'made Immediately so
that travel and housing plans
can be completed.

"We've spelled out a lot of
things with our band formations
but this program may be one of
the most important to us," said
marching band director Robert
Fought

FougfiT explained the novel
form of recognizing persons sUP
porting the band with large gifts
this way "The band in full
uniform wiil spell out lhe name
of the donor, or some other
name that he might select, on
the Memorial Stadium Astra
turf. The formation will be
phofographed and the picture
wili be presented to the donor as
a souvenir of appreciation."

According to school of music
director John Moran, expenses

Real Estate

P.ro~erty Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

Only Business.

112 Professional Bu-ilding
Wayne, Nebr. Phorie 375-2134

Vakoc
Construction Co.

For Sale
Custom built h'ofl1es and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

Mills To
Receive HOllar

Phone 375·3374 - 375-3055
or 375·3091

Verne Mitts, ,chairman of the
science department, Wayne
High School, was honored by the
Northeast Chapter of the Soil
Conservation ,SocIety of America
at Stanton Tuesday evening.

Mills was acknowledged by
Gene PhillIps, awards chairman
and Charles Hammond, presi.
dent, as an "outstandlng','leader
and promoter of natur.al re
sources management anti con·
servatlon."

Phillips complimented Mitis
on the contribution he has made
as a director of the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources Dis.
trict since 1972 and the input he
has had on the District's com
prehensive planning and pro
grammin~ committee

From 1967 through 1969, Mills
was a biology instructor at
Wayne High School, served until
1971 as instructor of biology and
environmental science at Neb
raska Western T.echnical Com
munity College, and 1971 to the
presenl time has been chairman
01 the science departmenl at
Wayne High School where he
formulated a summer course
entitled "Encounter your Envir
onment'

The SOil Conservation Society
of America is a non-profit
scientific and educational organ
ization dedicated to advanclng
the wise use of land resources
with 15,000 professional memo
bers in 130 local chapters.

CONFUSED OVER WHAT
TO BUY FOR CHRISTMAS?
Cartson Craft_has social sta·

lionery, napkins, coasters,
plaVlng cards and matches
that maKe- e)tcell€M-p-ers6n~
aliled Christmas gifts. These
unique gifts are reasonably
priced too!

Order yours now,
WAYNE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.

114 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska

WORK WANTED: Farm work,
29-year·old, experienced in live·
stock and maChinery. €all eve
nings, ,Monday thru Friday,
375-1173 d4t3

Special Notice

COBS WANTr;.D: 'We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
,For prompt removal. call Land
holm Cob" Company, 372-2690,
West PoInt. ' 121ff

WE. WISH TO SINCERELY
thank all our friends and rela
lives attending our 50th wedding
anniversary, Sunday, Nov. 30
Especially for the many cards,
gifts and flowers. Also thanks to
the choir and Ladies Aid of the
Peace church. Our gratitude to .
aur children and families for,
mak Ing' II sucl1 a -nappy- event"
Mr. <md Mrs. George Langen
berg .tl dB

Misc. Services
HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB.
LEM$? CaU us for everythIng In
e1e·cfrlcal needs. Swanson TV
and!Ap.p'lance, phone 375-3690.

Card of Thanks

WE· ,NEED CA·RRIERS in Lau
rel 'and Wakefleld'- Immediately.
If yoiJ are between the· ag'es of 9
and 12 and would like to earn
extra "Doney dellveilng The
Wayne Herald. on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons, con·
tact The. Wayne Herald, P.O.
Box n NO collecting. . n6ft

For Rent

Sports Equip.
Earn Extra Money!

WE NEED A
CORRESPONDENT

m LAUREL

Excellent Opportuni1y
to earn extra money by

reporting about actiVitieSj
in your community.

Write or Call: Society Editor
The Wayne Herald,

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Phone 375·2600

~-

d4t3

~~~rm:V~~~y~~,n1Q.~;~,yf~~
p.erson, Ben Franklin Store,
Wayne,: Nebr. .

HELP WANTED: . Part time
secretarial dl,ltles. Must be a·
dept at typing, filing and delli
.cal work, Send resume 10 Box
ANO c '0 The Wayne Herald.

dAD

·ON SALE NOW AT

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment. One.. bedroom, tur
nlshed or unfurnished. 375·3300
__. , n'_311 I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all

my friends and relatives for
remembering me while I was
hospitalized and since my return
home. All your deeds 01 kind
ness were greatly appreciated

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES AND John Rille d8
motorcycles Con->plete Sillrs & EARN EXTRA MONEY deli v
Servtce Thompson Impl('n"1('nt WE WISH TO EXPRESS our erlng The Wayne Herald on

373 A316, Aloon"1field.~;~t?rt~ ,~)tf :~~~~~~~:e~i~t~'0~~r4~~ha:~~~~~ :~~~~s~: :e:~ ~aat~;~a:a::t:;s

PUT
· lint",."."'tIA,-. anniversary. A special fhanks t~" ,!n La~rel and Wakefield -lug those who attended and tho$~ ,'lr'nmedl~tely -. and you may

who helped to make our day an- ~uality If you are between the

.TO WORK t=OR YOU :~:c~a~~ ~~PP~ndan~r;,e~ti '~;I~~c~:n~ a~~~;~c~b~~I~t~ay~~
Phone 375-2600 MorriS' d8 ~~r~~~o :C1~CfBOX 71 or P~~t~

r-HOUDrnAu----I··· !E:~~~
" Kirby Co. of Wayne will give.o $55 Mir".cle '.' .... !he brain remains praeticahY. th..•... ,..ame size until its owner.
' , IS aboul 70, when the male bram srks three· percent
. Wal'8r & Buffer with the Purchase of", Thi, do..n't h.pp.n to worn"!' ."t>l 80.

New Kirby ami Shampooerl I,...·,,·... ONE OF THE NAT;ONS lARGEST
fro", Dec. 51h unlil Dec. 301h. SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

So get your wife her Christmas Present hlJ~~
now. It will last a life time and qive her more I VI'':. MONUMENT WORKS INC.

. leisure li",e. ,~iij;!'H"""n",,~
, Stop and see us at 6101 Lincoln Street or caIJ:" Waterc~n. South Dakota...::::::~l"jfE§E:: ....~-~:' :'~~Y~e:'~s~~,~~;. 220 ::S;n4~h N~~~~:7:;5.3097

WE HAVE IMMEDf.ATE open :I;~~ fU~I~N::'fO~:~~~. ~~f~di;~:~
=~I~n o~ur~tl~n~af;r a~~l ~;;~ guarantee, all sizes, for as little
shifts 031 $2.12,and $2.17 per hour. as SA.50 per month. Swanson TV
Apply In person at the office of and Appllance,~P'hDn·e375-~.4tf
the Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefleld or call 287·2211 be- FOR RENT: Efficiency apart

__lWecll ..&.OO a...m. ..and. .. ~;ffil._p_.rll:. ment. Phone 375-3300 s11t3
An equal opprotunlty employer

03ot14

THE WA''l~E HERALD~

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
~- ~.AGWOA--.

December 9, 1975

7': 3D Call to order
Approval of Minutes.
Consideration of claims
Petitions 8. Communi
cations

7:35 Visitors
7:40 Sign Permit-Nu Tavern
7:45 M.E, Way Memorial

Christmas Baskets
City Clerk

7:50 Appointments-Mayor
8:00 Ambulance-Discussion
8: 15 'Review of bids---

Ambulance
8: 30 Ordinance 833-Vacate

Alley-West 3rd-Final
Reading

8:45 Set Hearing Dale for 1
and 6 year street plan
Administrator

8: so Ordinance Record-City
... Clerk
9:00 Resolution-CitY Deposi.

tory-Stale National
Bank

9: 10 Resolution-Nebraska
Municipal Power Pool

9:20 Review of bids-Police
Cruiser-Administrator

9:30 Review 01 bids-Aerial
ladder-Administrator

9:40 NPPD-Oiscussion
Administrator

10:00 Snow Removal
Administrator

10: 1'0 Bicentennial Wayne
&only Atlas-Adminis·

• trator
10:10 George Henderson

Discussion
10: 30 Reports
10:45 Adjourn

HELP WANTED: Futl or part
time cocktail waitress, Apply in
~rson at the El Toro. n20fI

;.



AIJOUI ] d 'c, F rldily ',ve ChrJ~1

nld', TcI'(-', v>ltued <1l SJ9 were rt'por
II'd mJ~~'''(J lrom Arn,e's a! lOJ4
Mam

A ~m,1il pl.lll' qlass w,ndOw lit
Wllls(' Mortuaries Inc. 40"1 Mllio.
wa~ brokf'f1 somelim€ before <;> iI m
~c"jay th<: w,ndO'" wa~ valued ilt
.75 ,0.1,0 e"~l'l\ltng ddfTlilQI: was II
h",1rse wh,~h "'<IS scri)!chcd

A D'''"''d C,H owned by Dav,d or
<,utilnne Olo;on 1065 Mapll<. was
sTruck on Il~ S'd~ when a slallon
wilgOn Operitlea Dy Einar" Woehler
909 Wondom~ wa~ b"ck,ng trom 0

O',\lewilY on The 900 blOc.k ot Won
dom The m,~h"p occurrl'O <lbout 5
pm Wedne'>d/ly

''I'll tell you hnw I,filtht inflation. I raise my prices."

Insure your child for 52.000 throu!:h age 22 with jusl
one premium. ,Our Protection BuJlder po14cy converts".IO.B S10;OOO po/lq at age 23 at low rales..(11. regardJes.<. of health, Call for delalls. _

Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm Bure3~ Life Insurllnl'l: C"mplln~, We1f Des ~1"me~, Iowa

Wayne ·-County Agencv Mgr.·

Greenhouse Site of

Newcomers Meeting,

Croft Demonstrotion

,MELVIN FROEHLlCH'375·3144 or 375·2256.
career Underwriter, .

'"W~ke{je~dT-BlIl_,Hanserr-,--ph.-287.274i

The December meeting of the
Wayne Newcomer's Club has
been scheduled lor 7: 30 p.m
lonight (Monday) at the Wayne

.Greenhouse
All women new to the Wayne

area are invited to attend, A
demonstration of Christmas
craUs will be given by Mrs
Kent Hall. using ifems new
comers bring from home.

The evening will conclude with
a breads and bar exchange
Persons planning to aUend the
demonstration are to bring two
dozen pieces of their lavorit~

(hri'5lmas bread or bar, divided
onto four separafe plates with
the recipe attached to each. One
plate will be served and the
other will be e)(changed

available at

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

EPA Grant-",Bicentennia/-
(Continued from page 1) (ConfinjJe~· f~om pall' I)

Bofenkarnp, so'n of Mr.. and Mrs. HUe office for final delerrnin~.

Gerald Bofenkamp; Brent Haun, Brink said. additional process
son of Mr., ,and ·Mrs. Francis' lng for the:, Environmental Pror
Haun: Kathy Kay, daughter 01 tedion,Agency grant has' recent.
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Kay; Iy been cleared b')f .SOPP and
Steven zahniser, son ,of Dr. and has been forwarded to the EPA.

~~., d~~~~~.~r ~~~~e~~dC~~~~ The grant application is part
Carl btte, f=rances Prather, ~f a three·phase prolect to up
daughter orDr. and Mrs. Frank -grade the cit~'s sewage treat
Prather; Oayld Wiener, son of ment plant so it will be able to

Dr. and Mrs. Darrell Wiener, ~:~~e~~~da~~:~e water dis·

~.nd~ndPe~~~n'Ca~:~rgh!~~p~! T.he first phase of the project,
Peterson; Mike Keck, son ot Dr. alreifdy completed, entailed a
and Mrs. Don Keck; Stacy study of the sewage lagoon to
N\arsh, daughter of Mr. and determine what was causing
Mrs. Jim Marsh; Kent MIlls, effluent content in discharged

:,~0Je~rr:;,~e~~'nv:;n~rM~~sd ::~~, to be above EPA stan- ~
Mrs. Darrell Mcore. The second phase is the de

signing of a system to meet
those standards. Brink said the
EPA's goal is to attain either
zero waste water discha~ge or
for discharged water to virtually
be clear drinking water

ThC! EPA has alrC!ady agrC!ed
to, lund the second phase of the
project, Brink said, Documents
recently approved by SOPP
were further processing needed
for phase two.

The city'S engtneering consult
ants, Bruce Gilmore, and Associ
ates of Columbus. will be work
ing with EPA engineers to come
up with an acceptable design
The plan being considered now
is 10 build a second freafment

lagoon, After aeration in the
present lagoon~ sewage would be
pumped Into the second lagoon,
aerated further, and hetd during
advanced decomposition. Waste
water would lhen be acceptable
for irrigation use, Brink sajd.
achieving essentially the EPA
goal 01 lero discharge

The first phase of the pro~ect,

for whicl1 the cily will he relm
bursed. cost $6,000. Brink' said
he has no estimate now for the
deSign and construction phase,
but said tolal cost of the protect
could be from 5500,000 to
5750,000 EPA funding has also

:~~I(~~ ;~I~~;zsved for secon.::.,.-anct

Bornhoft-
(Continued from paql!" \)

they could not authorize pay
ment of mOAires in the fund, to
taling $7,000, because it woutd
constitute using tax money for
private purposes. Providence
Medical Center Is a privafe
institution operated by the Bene
dictlne Sisters.

The fate 0' fhe ambulance
service is a~o in question now
In a conflict over who would
provide a se~ondary driver,
hospl,,,1 oftldals announced thaI
they would no longer operate the
ambulance service after Dec. 31

Al the last city council meet·
lng, members reversed an earli
er decision and agreed to pro
Vide a driver lor backup ambu·
lance servIce

Wednesd~yNightI December 10th
at 7:00 P.M.

Monday. Dec 8 Helm pile',I(·,
pOI.JIOC·o ~rl'dml·Cl DI!ilS rtl,'CMon,
-,oI,HJ, rOil', M'd bLJllc'r, fru,l (ottl"

ael(-"
TIJ{'~d<lY, Dl'( 9 ,r,-a~

1J.>k(·(J 001<"0''', w;lh C,Our '-"'am
b'JrteH,dCO'n fr>jIT',dlad. rice pLJlI
d.n') <oll<"o!'dlJ,I:I'r ,orr",.
"'" i hi ~

Wedn('~day, Dec 10 RO<Jot beet
wh,pped pM;'Iloes \'Illh brown gravy
buTtered qreen beano;, 1<:!llu(e salad
rOIf~ iJna bullee p,,, cot!e,' milk or
1<-.,

Thur~dilY, Dec II Mf'd' 10,,!

'.' i,IIOD"d pO''''a.:·, b"ll,·",,, ped~

,plio oillild. rOils ilnd butler pud
d,nq, colfee mdk or Te"

Friday. Dec 12' Tun<l <lnd noo
dte!, b,lk"d nOI,lroe~ WITh sour
, '''am, bul!<·r"u ~orn. Il'ltuce !>dldd
cake, rOils itnd Dutter. collee, milk
or lea
$ubSlllujjon.. eEln be -milde for

die'"

AT CITY AUDITORIUM

Winside I Nebraska

Luncheon Held
At Sf. Paul's

WSC Orchestra
Date Is Set"

St Paul's Lutheran Curch
Women met for a ] o'clock
Christmas luncheon Wednesday
with service group two in charge
of serving

Guests were Faye Gitfert.
Emilie Reeg, Emma Soules and
Lottie Longneck.er

Martha Circte. was in charge
of-- lhe program. "Heritages of
Christmas," displaying several
old Bibles in German and
Danish, along with ofher herl
tages, Germah 'music was sung
by Mathilde Harms. Lottie
Longnecker and Emma Soules.
Other Christmas musk was fur
nis-hed by Mrs. Doniver Peter
son, Mrs. Morris Anderson and
Mrs Jewetl Shock

The Wayne State College or
chesfra, directed by Michaej
Palumbo, will present a concert
this Wednesday Ramsey Theat
re. The 8 p.m. program is open
to the public at no charge.

Featured in, the concert will be
the overture from MOl'art's
"Marriage of Figaro:' "Sa~e
Dance'~' and other selections
from the "Gayane Ballet" of
Khachaturian. as well as Me
zart's "Symphony No. 29" and
Hershey Kay's arrangement of
"Joy to the World."

The Wayne State College or
chestra is composed of music·
ians from the surrounding area
as well as of students from the
college. All' college sfudents,
whether directly involved with
the college music department or
not. are invited fa participate in
the orchestra.

Singers Slate
Annual Dinner

The Madrigal Singers of Way
ne State College will present
their annual Elizabethan Christ·
mas Dinner production Thurs·
day fhrough Sunday.

Diners will be seated af round
tables set up at the Wayne State
Coll~e Student Center for a
delightful evening of fine Christ
mas music, blended with Old
English customs and holiday
cuisine. The 16·member singing
group. as well as waiters, will
be dressed In costume to add to
the special eftect.

There are still about 30 tickets
available for' the Thursday even·
;ng- presentation, according to
Dr Cornett Runestad. director.
but all other nights are sold out

Tickets, at $5.75 per person,
are available at the music office
m the Vat Peterson Fine Arts
Center No phone reservafions
are being accepted

Pleasant Valley
The Pleasant Valley 4-H Club

h{;ld their Christmas party and
gift exchange Dec. 2 at the
Woman's club room in Wayne.
The group went caroling to the
Wayne Care Centre. Games
were the entertainment for the
families of seven of the mem
hers who were pres,ent,

Next meeting will be Jan. 5 in
lhe Walter Jager home with a
potluck supper served at 7 p.m.

Dallas Hansen, news reporter,

WINSIDE
Monoay MiJcaronl "na cheese

ham salad 5<lndwlch, Q\iTtered green
bean,;, sauce
TU~djlY' Pig, in blanket, baketl

heans. p,.ar S<'Ive(', spice Cil~.'"

Wednesday Sp"'Jhl'lT, ,lnd m~<'ll

5<luce, French bread and butler
lE-ttuce,>ald(l,lelio

Thursday· Hamburgers and buns,
French Ir,~. buttered corn, choco
late puDding ,

Friday, Ch,L, cr,)cM.c-r<;, grotled
Chee1>1' san(]wlCh. apple-sauce

Md~. served ""lh e-iKfl me",l

r~:PAGE":"'W'''1
-UlIONE ... !
lL",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,::::,:::,:,::.::;J

NEWADULT·'BOOKS
May Bringle. "The Footpath Mur

der"; Andniw Chafin, "So You're
'he New City Cou'ncitman"; Lillian
Cheatham,' "Portrait of Emma";
Robert Clairborne. "The First A
merlcans"; Agatha Christie, "Cur
tain and The Mysterious, Affairs at
Styles"; Claudia Ein, "How to De
sIgn Your Own Clothes", Energy,
"Demand and Supply"; Mervyn
Harris. "The Lonety HerQes"; Ray
Hogan, "The Proving Gun"; Vittori
a Holt, "Lord of the Far:Jsland",
Allan Kastrup, "The Swedi\h Her;
tage"; Phillip Knighttey. "The First
Casuatty"; Louis L'Amol.fr. "Over
on the Dr.y Side"; Peter.· Maas, "The
King of the Gypsies"; Barbara
Michaels, "The Sea King'S Daugh
ter"; Mary McMullen, "The Plmlico
Plol"; Nati-'lnat Geographic, "We
Americans". T)le J'4ew Yorker AI
bum of Drawings; Lewis Pallen,
"The GallOWS at Graneros"; Gerald
Seymour "Harry'!'.- G,.me", Atl'k,
sander Sollheriitsyn, "The Gulag
Archipelage Two" Corrie Ten
800m, "Tramp for the Lord"
Time Ufe, "ljle Goes to ·the Mo
vies", Larry Wo,wode, "Beyond the
Bedroom Wall"; John Wyllie, "The
Blltferfly FiOO<l."

WAYNE·CARROLL
MondilY' Toasted che~e sand

w,ch. devlled egg, creameD peas
orange ru'!;!!, peaches. COOK,e, or
Salad, orange IUlCe, rOI[ ond buTler
coo",e

Tuesday· Meol bolls and we'Sler"
',auc". I)ull ..red corn, pear'"(ooke
roll dnCl bul'u Or Ch(,j, "alilcl
P('d(5 COQk,e,cOllil"ClbulT,.r

Bee! pall!,~ On bun
b"an~. orar,,!,"

phi<_h Clown (,)k'-, 0r
',alad, upsoe down cakt roll
bull(>r

Thursday SlrJPPY Jo" whipped
polalO'·', ,-,n(J bullf·r (arrol ~lr,p

appiesauce. cOOk,e, or cnef's salao
carrot slr,p, applesauce, rort dnd
burrer

Friday· <"Sh w,th tarTar saucl'
buTlered ,Ilrrots cabbage salad.
...lr",wberr~ shortcake. roll ano but
ler ur Che!'" "dlad, slri)'~,o('rry

Sl'1ortcake rot! aner buller
Mdk served w,ll'1 eacl'1 meal

WAKEFIELD
Monday' Pig ,n a blanket, POla

imd fir,,",!, m',rcd '.I:qel,jUl'S,
ch1;:rry caH:

Tuesday: Chol, dnd crac'.ers. car
rol ST,{.i<~. peach':!>, c,nnamon rOil

Wedne!>(lilY PorCup,ne rr,f:a!
b,)II~, mashed potil!Ol''', pea,;, pears,
roll and buller

Thursday: Breaded por~.. potRloes
an(lgril\l'i gr"en beans, applesau(e

Frida..... F,sh square, macaroni
and ch~~e. cherry chee-.;e cake, roll
and butler

M,lk served with each meal

LAUREL
Monday P,rb), cabbag~ salad.

fruit cup, bLJI:"r-edbrr,ad
Tue-.day' MaShed potiljoe~, pork

and gravy, peas, appll!1>"lUce, bul
tered bread.

Wedoesday: ChiCKen Ir,eCl :;teak
sand". ches, dpple salad, (>(l< pud
dJn\l

sd'ay: SP<lgheltl dnd m"at
's'auce. carrot stiCks. col/ee cake,
buttered bread.

FrIday: Fjsh sandw,ch, macaroni
ilnd cheese,' green beans, pea·nut
bLttTer COOkies.

Milk served wilh each meat

Grove, who was selected by
Kappa Kappa Psi bandsmen
honorary.

The awards were presented'by
Kappa Kappa Psi and Tau Beta
SIgma presidents. Miss Schuett
ler plays clarinet and Jeffries
plays trumpet.

Abouf 200 attended the Wed
nesday evening concert, direct
ed by Dr. Raymond Kelton

Jack Webb A self tauchl tax
expert, he has lecfu-red to
groups of certified publiC
accountants and the American
Society of Agricultural Lenders
on subjects such as tax incentive
investments

The tall (6'3"). easy·going
actor was born in Birmingham,
Ala. and attended school in a
suburb of that city After gradu
ation from Princeton University
in 19$4, Rogers served a two
year hitch In the U.S Navy as a
navigator aboard a converted
Liberty ship. After 'his discharge
from th!'.....-seJ:vice Rogers
attended classes at Manhattan's
Neighbo!'hood Playhouse and
studie:d with Martha qraham.

He gof his start as an actor in
off· Broadway productions und
his first majo,.- role In the popu
lar daytime felevision series
"Edge of Night" He sfarred on
the Chicago stage and with a
number of touring companies

His movie debut came in
Robert W'lse's "Odds Against
Tomorrow" He followed Ihi<;
with TV roles In "Playhouse
90," "Camera 3" among many
others and appeared in Such fea
tures as "Cool Hand, LukE' U

"Pocket Money" and
"W.U.S.A" It was In the latier
film starring Paul Newman and
Joanne Woodward, that Rogers
attracted the att~ntion of pro
ducer Gene Reynolds who
slgned him for the role of
Trapper John

Two students were awarded
Outstanding 'Bandsmen certifi
cafes at the Wayne State College
Bicentennial band concert wee
nesday,

They are Ked Schuettler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Schuettler of Osmond, who was
chosen by Tau Bela Sigma
bemdswomen honorary, and
C!Jrti!;> Jeffries, son of Mr. pnd
Mrs. Curtis Jeffries of Ida

WE WILL BE

-1<-E1U-S'CHUETTt"ER--Bnd Curtl-s-' Jeffries received Out·
standing Bandsmen certificates at the Wayne State Blcen·
tennlal band concert Wednesday night,

CLOSED

Outstanding Bandsmen Cited

Monday Night, Dec. 8

'MASH' Star To Chair
Easter Seal Campaign

;;ctor 'Wayne Rogers, whose
portrayal of Trapper John on
CBS-TV's "MASH" series de
lighted millions of television
view~s, has been named Na
tiona I Chairman for the 1976
Easter Seal campaign

He will spearhead the annual
drive for -funds to suppod some
2,000 facHitles and programs
operated _by the Easter Seal
Society for Crippled Children
and Adults. In addition to l3

I?ersoni;ll appearance tour of rna
ior cities, visits to Easter Seal
treatment centers and media
Interviews during the ca/Tlpaign
period, Mar. 1 through Apr. 18,
Rogers wiU host the 20·hour
~.tiqni)1 eSi,fiter SeaU,~let"oo in
RoJlywood, Mar. 2728. The show
will be seen in Nebraska over
KOLN·KGIN- TV, Lincoln and
Grand Island.

Rog,ers had- a major role In fhe
highly successful 1975 Easter
Seal telethon which was hosted
by his close f;-iend, Peter Fatk.
serving his second year as Na
tional Easter Seal Chairman

Although Rogers considers
himself an' actor first and busi
nessman second, he has
achreved wide recognition as <""l
financial expert whose partici
pation in real estate and other
,,?usiness ventures Is sought by
investors ranging from anum
ber pf the nation's wealthiest
financiers to such entertainment
$tars as James Caan, Falk and

SETS OF WATERLESS COOKWARE
FOOIlMIXERS
ELECTRIC HEATERS
TOASTERS
PERCOLATORS
STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
SOME FURNITURE ASST. ITEMS
SETS OF MELMAC DISHES
STEAM IRONS -
ELECTRIC CAN DPENER~
ELECTRIC FRY PANS
KITCHEN UTENSILS
CUTLERY SETS
ELECTRIC DEEP FRYERS
VACUUM CLEANERS
ZIG·ZAG SEWING MACHINES
WAFFLE IRONS
CRYSTAL GlASSWARE

~[~~~Cf:IMtAG LAMPS
GOLD tABLEWARE SETS
WROUGHT IRON PLAQUES

, ,I .

WE WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTIO~ TO THE HIGHEST BIODER THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF
/lEIY,NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ITEMS. IT WILL PAY YOU TO.DRIVE MAN.'t MILES TO ATTEND THIS AUCTION.

AIR TOOLS
MOTOR GRINDERS
HEAVY DUTY 5" AND 6" VISES
3/BANII l/2 INCH DRIlLS
D~ILLBITS

JlG.SAWS :: SANDERS
OPEN END &BOX END WRENCHES
SOCl\ET SETS·ALL SIZES
HEAVY DUTY NEOPRENE CABLE
TAP & DIE SETS :: TOOL BOXES
EITN. CORDS :: TROUBLE LITES
BATTERY BOOSTER CABLES •
AIR HOSE :: BOLT CUTTERS
POIVER SAWS
HAND TOOLS
ElEe. PlANERS

• fALCULATORS
TARPS. ALL. SIZES
I

Weekend Guests

",.= -l

--~-~r~,::~:;~~~~c: ;~i:;-:~

Open House Rescheduled

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts of Carroll will obser"/e their
silver wedding anniversary Saturday, Dec. 13, with a
rec:.~tion and dancJ::__Q.t tl1e._.~rrolJ city auditorium. The
event WiJS postpono::-d from Nov. 29 because of bad weather
conditions.

Sodal hour will be from 8 fo 9 p.m., followed with a
dance. Music will be provided by, the Ery;n Schmidt
Orchestra of Pender,

All ,friends and relatives are invited to attend. No other
invitations will be fssued.

f6r A Private Party!

- -

LES' Steak House
Phone 375-3300

The John O'Kanes, Scol1 and
C;had, r3nd Barbara, Susie, Micki
:and Kris O'Kane spent last
weekend in the Ruth Lanqen·
berg home.

--.-
Thanksgiving Gue1i's

• The A. Bruggemans, the Ger·
aId Bruggeman family, Dan
Brt.!ggemans and Jeremy. RIel-:
Austins, of Hoskins, Mrs. Bertha
Peter, Norfolk, and Srad Brock.
mann and Jerry Allemann, Win·

, side, were Thanks,Qlvlng dinner
guests in' the Elmer Peter home'.

JO~~~~~' ~~rr~:,n C~~r~~sK~~~~
genberg5, Lori Gelp, Win5ide-,

,;,~.i~Cg9::J:;;iZ~.~~~~;:;~f~~,~!II.~~~el.~~I~orsn~~.~,,;.c'.D~~L~'!.,~~LCOMEJ. Srle Presentod By Banded Representative
; ••II l\tllli!iillli ij••1 !~"[,~t;~;n':"::n':rrgilt"'i~7~' ·~T,~ .ld'~II<:""AJ.'1~r~~<:;,E,\.Il~NTEED. .. TERMS: .CASH.
\!! ..;o~.~p.~?r ],oj)arly room. in Ko,kin,. .;~.q~!rQ"t~R; .. ·\VQgpR.W~ ~U(m~~,,~o. qIllCl~~'I.NebrCiJl!a.

I

I



KAREL'S113 MAIN
WAYNE

JUST ARRIVED!!

Stop By and See Why KAREL'S CAN MAKE YOU A BETTER DEAL!

* Recliners * Sofas ..*.Nove'ities and Accessories
.'. t"':::;:;~;~:;::';::::::::::~::::~~::;::::::::::~;~;:.:. ;~:;:':::'i:

.::; Gives Comfort the Yeor Around" ;[i
:::~,:.:;:;:.:;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:.:::::.:::::::;:::::::::;:::;:::::::;:;:::::::::::;::::::::%:;:::::::;:::::::::::%::::::::::

Wayne, Nebraska 66787, Monday, Deceg'lber 8,1975
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fliumber Forty-Two

ART PRINTS
from fhe

. New York Graphic
Society

Htfndreds on hand 
Thousands of oth~rs fo
choose from! '

said the Pioneers have
previously given Similar bears
10 child centers In Norfolk,
Omaha i]r1{1 SIOUX Citv. and the
gifts have been well received

CAROLYN VAKOC §
evenings 375-3091 ~

-Q~0">~~....q-. ......

Perh,lp', thl' rr(\sl \" ;(1"lv l,s,,(1
'lpnf>rall, n-- Pflq'rf' 01 f",rn' r0<,1
,e, th(' ot rr!'I!lI(jl(\1' "",-pr
ntc'rp~I ,In(1 il[]f· r ,,1"<
In )97 S !I,,~ 11,(ir'Y \. I) I ,1 "l'r,10f
,lbout 77 r'l'r 0,,,1 197~ ,1"rl

11'r 1'171> inrll,-.ll" ,1

Infrhl\f'!r .ll fwr ['('Ill

MRS. CARL HAAS, director of
the Region IV Child Develop
men! center, Introdu<.es P,l/tie
(lop) and Annie (bofloml to
(d:,per, the panda bear with
eye,; thut light up wh~n he is
'>poken to Casper wili be used
as <l illd He takes his
namf· trom
~Jh,ch donated him 10 cenler

the Casper E Yost Chapter of
Ilw Telephone Pioneers of
Amcrl(,l

Cosper ~~ing~Loughter; Learning

Index Is Rising

Production Cost

Casper I~ks just like any
olher cuddly blue and white
stuffed panda bear-·untif some
one decides fa speak fo him.
Then his big prange eyes light
up.

Casper i-s--a gift given Friday
by members of the Telephone
Pioneers of America to the
Region IV Children's Develop·
ment Center, in Pile Hall on the
Wayne Sate College campus.

Casper's bright·eyed magic is
the result of modern telephone
circuitry, installed by Harvey,
grosse of Wayne, a member of
me Pioneers.

A telephone receiver hidden in
Casper's chest picks up sound
waves and triggers cIrcuits
which cause the stuffed animal's
eyes to flicker

A tiny switch in back can be
used to turn of! Casper's power
supply when he isn't in use. Self
contained power packs are
hidden inside 'asper and a jack
in his back can' be used for
recharging, Mode'rn transistor
circuitry makes the entire appa"
ratus compact, and it is all
sealed inside so there isn't any
worry about youngsters gaining
access and being harmed by it.

No! that children at the devel·
9pment center will be playing
vlith Casper the way they do
other toys. That isn'l what' he
was made for. Grosse said the
Telephone Pioneers designed
Casper to help teach speech to
mentally handicapped young·
sters iike those at fhe Region IV
cenfer

Mrs, Carl Haas, director of
the center, said Casper will be
used to help teach children to
vocalize. It is hoped the incen·
tive of Ca!lper's'llashing orange
eyes will encourage children to
express themselves in speech.

The Telehone Pioneers of
America is an organization of
proiesslonai telephone indvstry
employees Membership is open
fa telephone workers with 20 or
more service in the indus·
try chapter headquarters
is In Omaha. Wayne is part o! a
seven·town council within the
S!ijt(1 chapter

The stuffed toy panda bear
WdS donated by Mr's. Cherry
Johnson, a switchboard operator
in Norto\k. Mrs. Johnson, torm

of Wayne, isn'i a member
organization yel, but with

service in !he telephone
she will soon be

year, nov. 1S ,1 000(1 ",nr_ I"
galhpr rNorcJs ,lnd o!\wr infor
motion nppded !0 filp thf'ir t,n
rro!llrns

,r'D C,!

recC' I v(' t" ~

I'l'sil ,lround

to
or not

conlribute to thf>ir rptlr,
durino \t1\"' ',('rlr

In hoH,
form for 191'; I'
the increclSP In Ow t,lx t,lolp', In
(Ov(~r Incorn!'s IIp to 5)'i,000 Tt,(
labi(~s m,lke II lInP«('S',i1ry fe'r
t,lxpayers ".ho do' not It('mlll'
deductions <lnd ,•. ll0S{' InfO""""
's under $15,000 to t'QI,n' 1f-t"lr
til~ "

Never/help,>s, ,,,Iw!h,., Ll'
pilyprs reff'ivf' ,1 torrn l().IOII (',r
forrr 1040 til ~ Ih'''i
~hould con',ldf'r (1['<11 1'

lion,;. inste<l(f of rl,lln'onn 'hi
standard d~du(tlon. (on'pulll'c
the tax both ways 10 <,ef' which
method r('!;ults in',l lower 1,1;

Medical bolls, ChMit".b\" Inn

trlbution~" ill1(1 oth,-·r tiox (11'(11 r

jj1)lc- f__ ~pl·n5f"'i <,orl"p!HT' f"

mount up. and enable !i'i~p,ly.. r~
who ite-mllE' to cut thf'ir !.~~(>"

The motion claims irregulari
fies in court procedure, and
conduct of the jury, the, prose:.
cutlng aft,orney, and witnesses.

Wischhof's court appointed
attorney Kem Swartz declined to
elaborate on the motion Jar
retdal but said such action is
standard procedure when a
gully verdict is returned.

District Court judge George
Dittrick will hear the moUon in
the Wayne court room on Jan. 7.
Sentencing is pending a report
by the district probation office.
Wi"chhof, free on $25,000 bond,

:~~~~ ~0';'~~~~t~~~~n:~7,c:~~~~
or maim

Wischhof Retrial

Plea Continued
A canflnuance has been gran1·

ed on a m0110n for retrall 1n the
case of Leonard Wischhof of
Wayne, convicted of ,shooting his
brother Paul in an Inclden1
occurlng May' 3.

The guilty verdict was return·
ed followIng a on~·day trial, Oct.
31. The· 'motlon for retrial was
HIed Nov. 10.

will be- able to get money
through filing a Feder'll income
tax return, even Ihough they
pClid no withholding

The money will be paid as an
(·arned income credit for work
ers e,lrning up to $8,000 a yeClr
and maintaining ,1 household
wilh - a dependent child The
credit is 10 percent of a worker's
earnings-··up to a maximum of
S1l00-and decreases <15 income
rises above $1l,OOO

In addition to thf' ('arnpd in
cOme credit. othf'r new f('aturps
of the tax forms for 1975 include
the

stand,lrd de-duc
lion of 16 per cenl. to ,1 m"lXI
mum of $7,600 tor married pC'r
sons filing jointly ($1.300 for
married individuals filing sepa
rati'lyl. ,lnd S7.3iJO for sing I"
persons ,lnd heads ot householrl

A S30 credit for each porson
claimed as an exemption

A five percent Credit, with a
S2,OOiJ (piling, on the purchase ot
,1 nell' principal rc>sidpncf' built
or under constructioro bdon-'
Mar 76. 1975 ilnd ,1CQulrpd and
occupied after MM. 12. )97<;

Another "firs!" is a linp oj
ForrY' 10·10 lor deducfing (onlrl
burlons to ,ngLyidual retirement
I)\i:lns, generally aVililabl(' to
irlcJividuilJ<;; who do not
pilte in pl'nsion
TAxpayers who i"ln innivi
dU,ll rptirl'ment ,1CrOlmt or ,In

must ,ltlach
for Individu,ll

Iowa Call Collect for reserv.lfions
(712)255-0141

NCb. and S.D. call (800) 831·0858

Limited Number Of Seats

ALLIED TOUR" TRAVEL AGENCY
E. 6th, & Chambers St.

Sioux City, 10. 51101

Enjoy The Fun And Excitement Of

Tile Louisville Notional Tractor Pull

Febr.ll ·15, 1976

cost· $134.00 por pers,on·Doublo
S124.00 if reservations and deposit 01 525.00 made

prior to January 1. 1,976
INCLUDES: Bus TrarfSPorfation, Arrow Stage lines

Room: Deluxe Gault Hotel
Baggage Handling
Reserved 80x Seats at the Tractor Pull

•

wno lives with hiS
tamily Ir1 Germany, had been
liVing In Washington 0 C and
Denver

Whil(: in Germany. Gilbert
will be checking na'Jigational
aids In varlOU~, airports In We!>!
I!rn Europe, Afflca and the
M,ddle East When he was work
ing in Denver, Gilber1 was a
check pilot with the FFA for
various commercial airlines
Gilbert also was an accident
investigator

Before gOing to Germany, Gil
bert was an executive pilot for
the Secretary of Transportation.
FFA adminIstrators and vaflous
congressmen

Son of Mr, and Mrs Frank
Gilbert of Wayne. Walter's
address is' Walter Gilbert, FAA,
AM(ONGEN, APO New York,
N.Y. 09757

Socia' 'Neighbors
Social Neighbors Club met

Wednesday in the Marvin Hasel .
horst home.

Plans were made for a Christ·
mas dinner and gift exchange to
be held in the Vernon !Hokamp
home Dec. lB for a 12:30 p.m.
cooperative dinner. Mrs. Gerald
Hale 'and Mrs. Vernon Hokamp
were winners at cards.

Thanksgiving Guests
Doug Jenkins, Curtis, spent

fhfJ Thanksgiving weekend with
his parents, the" Melvin Jen
kinses. Joinlng the group for
dinner were the Maurice Han
sens.

The Gary Jenk inses, Scott and
Valerie, Columbus, spent sever
al days with his parenls, the
Melvin Jenkinses

The Internal RGvenu(' Service
is hoping more ta:<payer~ use
the short form 1010A this year

"H is casier to fifl out than th(o
lonq form lOdO ilnd with certAin
improvements in it. milny mor,'
ta:<payers will oe abJe fa t"l<e
advantage of the short torm
1040A this year,"Evereff Loury
IRS districl director for NebrilS
ka, said today

"We ore mailing 7~9,2J5 short
form 10~OA's this yeM to tay
payer., in Nebraska, This IS
about tWice as many as lilst
year. The incre"s(' in Ihe lO~OA

lax p,ltkages IS matched with 0

similar decrease In sinqle p,lge
1040's from last year <,

"Tht' lax p<lckage th~,t an indi
vidual rl:?ce'ves e,,(h yeilr i5
ba5cd on which they filpd

the yPiH sa,d
'But. wc h",;(O found th"t many

taxpayer5 who filed A 1040' re
lurn lasl year could have tiled
that much simpler short form
1040A

IRS Hopes Short Form
Will Gain Popularity

Attend Meeting
Mrs Robert Peterson and

Mrs EdWurd Fork attended Ihe
Lutheran Womens Missionary
e:<ecutive board meeting held at
Grace Lulheran Church In
Wayne Monday

'-' Hosts Bible Study
Mrs. Louise Boyce was hostess

Dec. 1 when the Bible study
group of Ihe MfJthodisl Church
mfJt in her homfJ, Attending
were Mrs_ Charles Whitney,
Mrs Walter Lage, Mrs. Ruby
Duncan, Mrs. Wayne Hankins,
Mrs. Ann RobQrls and Mrs.
BoyeQ

The group fmlshQd the study
of the book of Mark and made
plans to continue with Bible
study when Mrs. Ann Roberts
will hosl HlC group on Jan 5

AU Me~bef$, Pre$ent
The Hilltop Larks SocIal Club

cU:Id. their husbands had supper
Tuesday evening at Ron's Bar
and spent the evenIng playing
cards: All members were pres·
ent.

o Winners wete Mrs... Frank
Vlasak, Mrs, Paul Brader, Enos
Williams, Paul Brader and Ray
Roberts.
. Mrs. John Williams will be
hostess for the afternoon meet
ing. Dec. 9

Second BIrthday
Dinner guesls in the Vincent

Meyer home Thanksglv'lng and
also in observance of Jamie's
sccond birthday were Mrs. John
Meyer dnd Elmer, and the Willis
Str~uckraths and daughter. all of
Rilr1dolph, the Kenneth Eddies,

Wayne Lodge To
'nstall Officers

lnstallntion of new officers i:lt
Wayne Lodge No. 120 A.F. and
A.M, will be held Tuesday eve·
ning, Jan, 6, at the Wayne
Lodge. Tuesdily nighf member!;
elected new officers for the 197-6
term

Roberl Merchant was named
as master Olher officers
include John R. Anderson as
senior warden; David Ley as
junior warden; Charles Miille as
treasurer. and George Macklin
as secretary

During Tuesday night's meet
ing Merchant annovnced his ap
poinlive officers, They are Dean
Mel7. as senior deacon, Rowan
W~ltse as iunlor dea-con: Jerald
Kohl as senior steward. Bnan
Nelson ar, junior steward, Rob
erl Johnson as chaplain. and
Cliflprd Wait as tyler

,!,,::::::::~:::::::,.r,C:~~;E:~ii:::::)i(:::':::·::'::':':,:::,:'::::':':,:,..: : :: ·:·::·,::·::,··:······:···:·::'B··.:-;y:::·;··:::::::··:·::::::··:·:-:::::'.:.:.·.i•••'

~!;
Mrs. Edward ::::

'~. """. .":_:"< ;::',',,:,,-.':':' ;1 ~ . _, '. , .- Fork ~

CarrollWomans Club. To Meet Thursday 585·4827 . ii
( I:: '::. ,";",,, ",' , ;-' ":)" _ • , ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::-~+-:.:

Th!,! Cartol'. Womans Club wiJl memliers. PrIzes' were won by Mrs. - Marlene D~hLkoetter,
meet December 11 at the dub tfle Kertneth Eddies anCl the Ly'e Barry and 'F!hOnda 'and the
room Chris(mas. boxes witl be Cunninghams. . Delmar Eddie family.
pa~ked for, the :Goldeo, Age gr~up

~~f:~:X';h~~:~ ;:rt~~lrh:I~~ ~: $1
. The theme lor .the day'«Hi be

"Merry Christmas." -Mrs: Lynn
Roberts and Mrs. Frank Cun·
nlngham are on the program
commlttee and hostesses 'are
Mrs. Martin Hansen, Mrs. Mer·
lln Kenny· and Mrs. Robert L
Jones.

First Party
The Edward Forks were hosts

Monday evening for the first
party of the Pinochle Club.
Guests were the Wayne Ker
stines.

The Kllnneth Eddies are new
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The Wayne I
Herald,

CONGRATULATIONS 10 Rod and Ron
Koch. Wayne's newest Eagle Scouts. and
to Becky Otte and Connie Langston,
leaders in the Read·A·Thon contest whlcn
raised over S500 for multiple sclerosis
research.

"Poverty." obsprvf'd World Rilnk Prp
sident Rob('rl McNafT1i1r,l "i" " world
that has lilrgf'ly los I ih powpr 10 ronVf'y
reality"

a ::;r~~a~~C~~~~I~ ~eo~~~~n~ill~:
have strucfurf'd a (onsumr-r pcanomy
thaf producl?s' great wash' and ofhN
things we don'l need Fven now WI' (;'In
afford indeed '1.'(' can't afford not 10
come up with our sharf.' of (1f.'\lp!opmenl
aid through the World Rank and rr>l,ltf'd
instruments. Irs nol charily 1l'5 an
.Inveslment in tht> lulurl' of thr- plan!'1

- Edward P. Morgan
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GUMM~D FLAP
HOLE and C.LASP

(16 Sizes)

awhile. (For obvious reasonS, I have sort
of a vested Inte'rest.) Ran across this one
the other dav. -

Mrs. X: We expect to see th~t familiar
jolly fellow with a beard and a sack over
his shoulder coming to our place this
year.

Mrs. Y: Yes, s~me at our place - our
son is coming /lome from college with his
laundry. -

tHE WAYNE MEALS on Wheels pro
gram is rolling smoothly again. Handl·
capped persons and those over 60 may
order the meals daily betwen 10 and 11
a.m. (Menu, suhject to change is a
feature in the Monday Herald) Cost ot
.the meal is 501.75.

fo, 1st 0'
4th closs moil

So what are we waiting lor"} Wp'rp
waiting tor the United States ol America
for one thing. The U S, contributions have
sunk, almost steadily, from a Iitl1e- more
than one half of one percent ot GNP in
1960 to D.n percent in 1975 and:a
proiected 0.17 percent in 1977 We nrE-"
11ed with Japan lor 12th place among .the
17 industrial slates in terms 01 proportion
01 GNP flowing to ""Hons <,lruQglinQ 1o
survivC'

lifts for wheelchairs will be purchased
and two drivers' salaries and ·fuel costs
for one year will be paid. A federal 9rant
will provide over 90 per cent of the
funding for the first year of operation of
the project.

.
Freedom is our fought.for

·dre.m,
Ind~pemience is our key,
The Liberly bell rings our

theme!"
Those words are the chorus of a

Bicentennial poem Written by Wayne
Middle School sixth grade language arts
students. The poem was '~t to mu~lc and
illustrative film strip prePared_ (See
story elsewhere in the Issue of' The
Wayne Hereld.)

I've seen 1he lS·mlnute Bicentennial
presentation, and it's great. A--Iot of hard
work and creativltV went Into 1t, and It's
well worth seeinll.

Letters to Santa Cfaus are coming In
steadily and I'd like to assure the writers
that. they are being forwarded promptly
to Santa's North Pole headquarters. Keep
the letters coming in,-and lOOk' for them
to be reprinted in Thursday'S issue.

HAVEN'T BEEN FARING as well with
"00 You Remember?" Items. We're still
out and would like to restock our file.
Features like "Way Back When" and
"Out ot Old Nebraska" can relate some
of the recorded history at our areapnd',
state, but "Do You Remember?" pro....
vides us with some interesting personal
insights as to how things were. Hope no
one Is being bashful about sending items
to !.IS

HAVEN'T TOLD ANY beard stories lor

viduals have incomes ot fess Ihon ~75 i\

year - 1('55 fhan Same middle- class
AmeriCian families' monfhly power bill 
and subsist in squalor, hunger and hope
lessne~s ··the absolute poor".

The World 8anl<, a/belt ,somewhat
belatedly, has tackled the Pllgt'!f 01 th(>
rural poor In the so·called 'developing
nations, Now it intends to pay special
attention to the urban poor. It 'sel"ks
projects to enhance the productivity of
Ihe poor - both in fhe city and on the
land

On paper this doesn'l look faa hard by
meeting the United Nations· targel of
seven tenths of one percent 01 its gross
national product, ea~h ot the 17 develop
ed nations contributing 10 developrn'ent
assistdnce through the Bank could raisf'
the economic grov/th rate of these poor
nations. substantiallY, And they c-ould do
it. McNamar,-, calcut ..~t("d. by df'dicaling
"a minor fraction no more than two
percen1 of the incremental wf>alth
which they (an ('J(ppct to· rec(>iv(' in the
second half of (this) decade .os their
econotT'ies recover from thl? rf'cession"

WEST HOLT Memorial Hospital offl·
cials last week req~ested an extension of
abou! one month for their fund raising

- A PLAN of Hooa conT~l;reek and --effort$;---etting-bad- Wlffither anfi-e""'reaiOi1.'
ditch a'\ainage and Installation ,of storm H~spjtal admlnS!frator Gary Blegari~ki
sewers and ofher n;lI''nedies has been said the F?rmer s Home Admlnsltrahon
initi.,ted by. the Oakland City Council. office In Lmcoln would make a decision
Preparatory gro~ndwork_ for the $337,000 an.d relay It to the O'Nell/ o"lce., The
program has been made and a paperwork anginal dea.dllnt< for the hospl,e' to raise
presentation fo the federal depart(l1ent ot $365,000 tor its share ot the project was
Housing ,)nd Urban Development (HUD) Dec, 6. The fund drive had collected
will be ma~'!'"--tmmeQi-ately after the first $31,843.70 as of No"'-. 30 with an additional
of the year. $55,284.52 yet to be collected_

A FARM COUPLE trom Bancroft ,were
AS SOON AS federal guidelines are fealured as the fat-m--F-amH-y ot the Week

received Antelope County will· have a on WOW.TV, Channel ,6 In Omaha, last
county-wide transportatlQfl system for a week. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schoch were
guaranteed one 'year demonstraffon InterViewed· by--WOWT farm director
period. "the system \:",a5 explained at it Arnold Peter59n dur'lng the farr:n 'portion
public hearing Dec. 2 at the courthouse In of 'he noon news, Th.e, Schochs ferm 270
Neilgh. The system, to nJR five ~aY5 a..,,__' acres and feed cattle and hogs. Kenneth
week; will allow transportatlon to Indlvi· re<;:en\!y was honor.ed at ~olumbuswhere
dl.".. ,y ., .... ';;1_ ,....... _ ... IV tr"nport, them· he r.ecfil,lved tile Pork Chop Award 'rom
selves from rural areas to urban ,areas. WOWT fat' his work'as a.commet'clal hog
Two,12'.PJl5senger .....ans With hydraulic pr,odvcer,

Letters Welcome
Leiters. from ·re~rier~ .ilre we/ClIme,' r,lii!ySl!ould be

llnle1y, brIe' and musl cont.ln no 11li;lous st.temenls. We
reserve the right to edit· or r~ieet any lefter.

. ',' .,L,eltersll)~r be l'y~I!'~fd w,i1l' ~1'~.~do'YIll9!:.'Vi!h Ihe
~*?r~5"nam,e ~miri.~,fl ~,d~~!.red. Ho~ey~.r~ tbe ,wrJt'~'1
sIgnature ~usf be a part Of the original retter. Unaigr:aed

.. "'::~'~~.,~!\~~!.~.~~!,,,~~, ...•

The world has avoided a millor \'hlr lar
more than 30 years bul how much (10(><'
that rr>ean when a billion np",rlv il
third of the popul<1llon of th" plclnpt
are fighting just to kpep illivp from onf'
day to the next'

We are arming, I think. 'll;li'linst Ihi>
wrong em·my, Granted thilf Communism
and an open society ilre incomp,lfiblf'
Granfed that U,S defenses should hp
strong and flexible But how m.uch rPilf
security do we buy by spending, "'<lY
more than billion dollars tor one Trident
subrr>arine and alrr'ost arroganlly npqlf'('
ting the stability ot the poor nalions 01
the world, ,·,her£> flood. famine, Iqnor
ance, overpopulalion and disease providf'
perfecI breeding grounds fO!" tyrants'

That question was J.lncom1ortablv im
plicit throughout a 57 page report hy
Robert fvlcNarr>ara, head ot thp World
Bank, to an intern,1tional rT'onetary Oil
thering in Washington
. 'Of the billion in low Ifl(Omr- nillians
that have beco!T'(' th.. parlicut<lr victims
of the curr€'nt global economic turbu
lence, fvlcNillT'ara said. 900 million indi

IF THE COVER on t!:le fall, editltlon
of "Spotlighting Nebraska" looks tamll.
iar 1P Wayne residents - It should. It's a
color phot<;) of Willow Bowl, on the Wayne
State College campus, In early autumn.

The magazine is publisl:led.quarterly by
the Nebraska Public Power District The
lead article at~ays focuses on' a Nebras·

"ka community, and Wayne is the subiect
of the fall Issue.

Facets of the community covered in
clude Pfovidence Medical C~nter, Wayne
State, College, the Wayne·Carroll school
system, ~t. Mar'(s School, the Industrral
development park and the' Importance of
industry to the community" and the
Importance of agriculture to the ·com.
munlty,

ihe final paragraph summarizes: "Put
it all together and what to you have?
Agrlculture-Industry-Education-Medi·

~ cal Facllltles-Recreaflol1-Communlty
Improvement-Pride--Progressiveness
Friendliness: It all adds up to Wayne,
Nebraska - "A City On The Grow."

New. of Note around Northeast Nebrtuka

Weekly gleanings.

MOISTURE RECEIVED in November
should help somewhat in relieving the
extremely dry soil and subsoil conditions
According to Pat Gross, Wayne's official
weather observer, the 4.23 inches of
precipitation received is a record amount
for NQvember since records wefe first
kept in 1914.
"America is our country,

ISTRAYer Thoughts
By Jim' Strayer

A NATIVE Iowan has been named to
the Bancroft village pollee department.
Michael Fredric;l<son, 30, of Sioux City,
began duty a couple' weeks ago. Fredrick·
son recently completed 10 and a half
years of military service in fhe U.S.
Army. He was a staff sergeant E6 at the
time of his discharge. He and his wife,

- Stlsan. are the parents of three children.

I

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson. Letter, 1786.
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Who's who,
what's what?

kilogram at body weight dlet (the only
rate yet to produce,' cancer), wOllld
require ,eatln9, 46,245 pounds 'of belicon
containing 10 parts per billIon nitrosopyr.
r~lIdine every day tor the person's
lifetime. '

The word "cancer-causl'ng" made
headlines and Is one ·of the reasons why
the price of hogs,; de~plte ,one of the
~hortest suppl.l.es of pork in years, has
broken so sharply In recent mOJ:1ths. The
truth can be repeated many ,times' but
some people will never get the message
and: have crossed off bacon from their
shopping list for ali. time to corne.

Americans have the world's mosf abun
dant. wholesome food supply In all
history yet they.seem bound and deter
niined to scare themselves Into a state of
malnutritlon-M:M. Van Klr.k, Nebraska
Farm B~re..u Federation

J_ WHO raised over 5500 for mullipre
scl~rosis research through II fhree·week
Read·a· Than contest?

2. WHO is the new family planning
outreadl counselor in Wayne?

3. WHAT will be in town this afternoon
and till 9 o'clo~k tonight (Monday)?

4. WHO was selected as recipient of the
Wayne KiwanIs Club's Outstanding
Farmer Award?

s. WHAT was held Saturday at the
Wayne city auditorium?

6. WHAT is being shown nov{ through
Dec. 17 at the Dale Planetarium on
Wayne State College?

7. WHO will playa' the Wayne Lions
Club New Year's Eve dance?

8. WHAT did the Wayne High School
Drama Club present Thursday and Satur
day nIght?

9. WHO will be paying about 40 per
cent more for electric power beginning
Jan. 11

THURSDAY - Indeed firm discipline given
in . love and wlfh reason, does helP a child 10
learn wtlal is righl. Proverb, 29·11: Correcl thy
:5QJ1, tlnd tie shall give thee resl, yea, he shall
give delight unto thy soul

FRtOAY - Back of your discipline is the
'Ioea of 1~aching the child sell<di$cipline
Proverbs 19·15: Ttle rod and reprOOf oive
wisdom, But o!I ctlHa who get tli'!> own way
brings shame 10 his mOTher
~ttlrd.y - WithOut warm rel/lfionship~

b.e't,wten motner and talher, they "ClIn't ael asa
team. Pr9verb 29.25: But he who trust In Ihe
t.or-a will be exalted.

SUNOAY - ChQO~e A Church and Altend
We must, be examples - do nol send your
Children to Sunday !lochOOI and church ...:

.inste~ atfend_.wlth them. Mltk "'7: The
Sl!bbal" was made for man and nof, miln lor

ftl~~:~:~ :Pllrents' shOtild agree upon The
rvlM 'the child m~snearn to r.epect. PrOverbs
22-6: Tre,lr up a ,c.hlld in. Ihe way he Should go, r.
E'v!!'" when he 15 oftS"",,, w!H nol !1epilrt from it

b{~fc~~~~;uT:O:;;~~~i~~n:f,:a:=l.'. ~~
Timothy'2-7; Consider what t say, for fhe Lord
wW ~ive ,y~u. ,u1lder5tal1Cl"in~ In ever.VIllI~.

in:'~~~':S:~~~en~~:~='t:{h;t:~/:r:~
as-kcd,. ":.'/ell,. how was everything Ic~y?"'"

"prelty· ~_" c"m~ her reply. "Th~ Illtcsl •
{~~l,Ie :01 ParenTS' Ma,911line was a big ,help,
thou9;1~. ,~.frili.g~tenin,9 oUl, our deilr, Hmc
dauqtlters"Wt<b w~e aC1jng'up:" "GlJOi:t: VI.,:'f
wit,s _I~e, a~:tiche?': "N9 ar,ticte. I !U&t-r:Olled up ,

-' the m«gilz'ne ..nd 9aV(~ them a good schellac... ·
ing." '

day to stay inside. but for those who
needed to get out. and had a car
available, streets were passable. Accord·
ing to city offidals, the stree' crews
curtailed their efforts later that afternoon
because badly drifting !jnow erased much
of their effort, bJl!, again from personal
observation, mos-t par-ts of toWn were
accessible if absolute necessity de
manded

From the following day on, the streets
were quickly opened. Work has contin·
ued, Crews were still working last week
to remove heaps of snow left from
street·dearing operations, Safety is a
prime factor here because the snow piles
block vision at intersections.

Cleaning up after a bliuant is a tough,
nasty job and Wayne Is lucky to have lJ

street department with the effkiency
recently demor;lstrated. - Jim Str.yer.

managed the mansion he served under
nine govem~d in that time learned
that the men who held office differed not
.onl¥ In_ttaelr political leanings but In their
apJ=letltes as well.

Woods recatled the emergency dinner
he prepared for Governor George Sheldon
(Republican, 1907.1909). He command
eered several chicken-s-,--c-ooked them, and
surprised Mrs. Sheldon when she arrived
home one hour before the dinner was to
start by asking the question. "Guess
who's coming to dinner?" The answer
was the 1908 Republican Presidential
npmil1ee. WilHam Howard Taft. If per·
sonal'size Is arty Indication, Taft obvious·
Iy loved food and apparently enjoyed his
meal in Uncofn. He weighed about 300
pounds. ANSWERS: 1. Wayne Middle School

Woods recallM that Governor Alton C. students. 2. Dorothy WaiL 3. Santa's
Shallenberger (Democrat, 1909-1911) mobi'le sleigh. 4. Frederick Temme. 5. A
I1ked steaks', but that his successor, Christmas party for children In the
Governof Chester H. Aldrich (RePubll- Wayne area. 6. "The Star of Christmas."
can. 1911~1~13) "probably ate more fish 7. The County Classics band. 8. "Arsenic
that any governor we've ever had." It and Old Lace." 9. Rural residen's in
was a toss-up for Governor John H. Wayne County.
.Mol"e!lea<I-·We_~rn=-'le.__ _ _ ...
couldn'.t ,decide bet:w~n steak and. milk _.;;;;t: -;-1-' - d

~rbe1vi"n pumpkin and app,.-p,e:-tie--",ougrl1S ,Or to ay
was ~'persnickity" about his ~n on the
cob" fOOi it had to.·be shaved off the·cob.

Pl~~~~So~~:.~al~~~;"~,::~
relented and" ,ap'parentlY became as- de·
pendeht upOn him as did other governors.
Thil:!fe was' no 1hn~at to' Woods' lob from

'~?~j"f:1~~~t,:I:~':e:~~I~:~~~~.I~~b~~~~t
fl1?r:-,~ ~I~a( a,~d' gam~'" to the fjlble thaI'!
any',,'qiher man. Although Governor Sam·
uet ,~. McKelvie (Repui)lican. 19'19~lmJ

,erete'r.red ,t9 live :I,n··'hls .rest~ fn

'~:~~~~7IdW;::::::VIr,~~;t:~~~~~:e:;:~~~
.:At:ta~, McMullen (Republkan, 1928:~1929)

~~:h:~~~h~faS'~~~~:j~.~~ar~~h:l~~~~

~~~·.r';or Ar\h~r J.' Weaver (R.~ubll.
f:iuV ,1929.1931') 'supplled his larder with
hOlJl~;Smoked'',meats ,:from his farm a.
F~lIs :City. ,and Mrs. Weaver aPP9ren11y
(al-'\ned, enough fruits and vegefabfes to
fill 1,he table daily,

GQy,er!19r ~ CharJes" W ~ fl;r.Yan (Demo
(r~Ji .1923-1925, 1931·193,s) got along well
With WOOds, who revealed that William
Jenn1ngs Bryan"s. bfother loved' soupS
and french' frie(:i potatoes.

, "", filJ~JJy" W.iP(a,ll1 :~po.dsJo!d the. ,i~~e!.
viewer'; no1'~urprlsln~fy: "It's the women
you~ve' .got,'to please. The~..
U=ley~r.e'. boss over in their Otfkesi; bot
a~~u,nd"h~re • .w~,,_, It'$ ·the, w~rnenA~~

.,~~yr:t~ I:).~::pl,;,a?~~t " . ,.,', ...,.'.1',

Florida BUf 'our

in Sf. P'etersbuJ'g Beach

COST. 5417.74 DOUBLrE
$67S.76 SINGLE

30D" •.
.-l>~~'--

NolceorS"ow

cbi'ifait.llna'fJOn -'from 'd'em,.~tagentS;
'Th~·, Depart",.ent at ,Agrl,cul~e an·

ntll,mc:ed a propOser;t chang~ !n Us regula
tIons' ·that, WOUld" m~dify, th~ use,' ,of
~rtrafe, ntfilte .and sa!f.in cured m~t and
poultry ',prQduqs., Thl;! USDA ,Would dis
tOritinue the' use of
bJl"lng 'p'r~s'''of~
'pf¥Uds''':YJlf,fl':tW!(

Street crew commended
November's blizzard was expensive for

Wayne, in terms of snow removal cost.
City administrator Fred Brink estimates
equipment costs during 72 hours of
intensive efforts at about $100 an hour,
totaling $7,200. Manpower costs ran about
$2,500, including overtime.

It's money well spent, a5 anyone who
.needed to be out in the streets during the.
storm will realize. It's doubtful that any
community in the state' has better snow
removal service than Wayne, at least
from our observations.

Snow plows ..had long been on the job
when most at uS peeked out the windows
Thursday morning (Nov. 20) to find
higtJ-piled drifts. an'd l:rews stayed on the
·job. most of Thursday as the blizzard
continued to rage.
'. Most'folks will recall that It was a good

Amer1cans have always 'been clJriou,s
about the private lives of the men they

_~I.~t ,to. govern them. Too often this
. cur'iiisity focuses on_scandal~ .but it .can
also extend to a simple, honest conj:ern.
An example of this was expressed in a
1931 article In the Lincoln Sunday Star,
one of the hundreds of Nebraska news
papers available on microfilm in the
Nebraska State Historical'Society.

ihe sLibled of the piece was the
culinary Interests of Nebraska governors,
as deScribed by William Woods, a long
time butler, custodian. and occasional
chef and steward at the 0 Executive
Mansion. tn an Interview WOOds fold all

. - all about the diets of his employers. In
the quarter of a century during which he

InduStry are.
~> .":'~'V(a'~~.-~(,tHe ,prqbl,em':of nltresamlnes ,In
h'~\iI"I"bacOn ~after·it has been tried and have

persued alternatives to, requce their
p~eseric.e. ,Nltrosarrlines' are· ctJemkal
compounds which haye been tound'to be
carc'lnogenic ,lqlncer-causlng) in labora·
tory, an!mals; The levels, according to the

',"~';:':'-."":·~I~';-a'!,e"~s '~,n.·u~ee.:'for' ~~~t~r'fes 'In
. ;:.h.,." 'Cur'trlg :sbJUtions. : It ,breaks' 'down chem.·

',:? ":::'~nv .. ':t.~~9:',"iil,trH~1 ",'during' :tli'~ cUrl~g'

,:,";:'~,": ,:'~~&r~~~~t~:I~ht~~r;;.~~,~hynn~~~',F::
;;';~:;~~f.e::~~?UbStltutEid.. for ,"'1ftnite in r~ent

If too little nitrite is left in the cured
'meat produds; there ~s a v~ry real

, '. d~v.eloplng.
e, to prevent

~J~i:;T~JJJP"""

ii'!;.,···· . ('.;

~·;>t !;:" "i,. :;;~~i!('··;~··.·
" .OeadJj~~:"J:n'. '21'

~rch ,1_, i?!6
Deadli~ "Feb:; i'1

"-; I; .~ :,; ,.;' .

~·:·::-:,:',~::r!~k·i:::>::i/,;::,'::l:'::"?: :':,:,,/,' ',:': " '
.- ,',' ," . ' ,. '", ... ,.".", ,,:~Etbr·1 ':fefa'~f"!"Ond~y,, oece~ber"8~ 1975 "

~"~;(~"~"~("W~l~iit'rrt;""$c~'te"'results' '. in··ridicule
"''''''''!J~'-i!tflii~~*'t;';'l'Klfiii:b~~~;i'f~~;~;h~;i'' ". USDA's e~perl panel which sludled th~

" ,c e:rs", mll,lions "of .,~ollars situation, have been decreasing and are
fr:'PI~.'9'~'h~~ ~~l!i,JtT,:"" "no~ In th~ range at 10 to 20 parts Per

billion, down fro,:" it range"of 50 to 100
-pads ,Per billion founa 18 mo~t,hs ago.
The meat ,Industry has, achteved this
decline through' Its research and volun·
tar-y adjustments'1n curing ,procedures:

The National Livestock <)nd Meat
Board has. not taken exception, to the
USDA's 'proposal. Rather,. It has
ann~uncetf that .Its technIcal advfsory
g.f0~'p ~,n:-conti,nue. to search. tor ·t.he
fowest, possi!'le lel(el.of nitrites to be. used
In cvrlng ,.n:'eat Vf~f1e maintaining a $itfe
a,nd y.'holeso,m~ -product.

B~.~ I~ )lo'tI thfnk that yoU have been
eridangef-lng yourself, by enroylng that
~r'sp fried bacon wIth your eggs every

~~~l~e~~:o;~~tt~e~t~a~l:e)~C~r~~
tlve., Current bacon wring methods can
result in formation of up to 10 pads per
billion of nltrosopyrrolldlne, ~th. sus
pected cancer causing agent.

By comparison, 10r 600 daYl? (a nearly
normal rat lifespan), rats given three
mlllfgrams .of nitrosopyrroli(fine per kilQ-
gram of body weigh' ~eveloped IIvor
tumors, while rats given one ljIiIlgram
and .3 miligram have yet to develop
tumors.

What that means in terms of human
eating i!i this: A 154.pound person, to
equal the rat's three miligrams per



PoIyeuuf one-pIece .mel (wo'
p/flce, .Qildlom! prinu,
mac/lfntI Wi1JhBb/O.

Ladies' Sweater Vest

and Shirt Sets

lii
• ; I

• ' • The Wayn.. (Nebr:) Herald, MOnday, December', 197~ I
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• Mond<JY Fnday - 9 a m 9 p m

DISCOUNT~ ~~~~ad:~--;29~o~n::~

I
CENTER Prices Effective

WHEREYOUALWAYSGET Thru Tuesday,
THE BEST FOR LESS.:•••••.•.•
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DEl

30" WIde

paper,

your

chOice
of foil

NO.
VF100C

Our Reg. '2"

$1 77

GAYNOTE

8 ROLL GIFT WRAP .

LITE
B TE

Light up your pictures In glowmg
colors. Over 400 peQs. 16 pictures

and SIX
blank
pIcture
sheets.

GENUINE
MR.C~FFEEII,,,

FILTERS

99C

CAMPUS
QUEEN

28"BATON
SET

• I'JI

Masbro.

100
FILTERS

PRESTO~

CORN POPPER

,I,l" 1""rI
(,.",1." ',1,.111
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1I"""'IIl,i'''IlI J I'
L,H1d lllll'r
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\\i1d,llol, \,\111
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&iiiliiiim
SPRAY MIST/

SHOT STEAM \!"llI!

r"~I","~~ON 12~1
..it!J'T'l'f.l\ <w ltl~lal1t "",lr,l

_,!r'<iflj ((}r~llJ"IJ"m

\\rillk/" •. (·"lln-lllri.Jkt!

\\akr ~pr<ly "II 'Ill~

",·t1ifll! lor _'IJOI ,tulIP"H_
illp' .....:\,itdw, 10 dr:
Inmirll!iJl,.t.wth

\\II1<"rl,·\,,] gJll~'"

Batrery oreler;rm: power

!>upp1v BUIIr ifJ Ae lim;'

cord. EdrphoM Ixi:

. UH:54 ''C''cellba((enl'5

$1997
..

LLOYD'S
T ','r

j

$39.95

RETAIL

NO OS-409

1677
$29.95
RETAil

DELUXE
AM/FM

PORTABLE
RADIO

CASSETTE
RECORDER

•'.'..""' .... 'fil/:~

POLMIOID POlACOlOn 2

Uses 6 different types of PolarOid Limd
film. Automatic exposure shutter. Auto
matlcally adjusting viewfmder Versatrl",
bUllt·1n flash

SUpER ShOOTER

CAMERA

EIGHT 31/4" X 4 1/4"

PRINTS

p01AcoloR 2.2•••
COlOR filM .] 1I[i



bAGGEd OR buLk
STUART pECANS

bAGGEd OR bulk
SALTEd pEANUTS

1 Lb.

~~:~.

NO'S

~ 99¢
1 Lb. 00' " •.

$1.17

NO'S. 7J¢
~~7 Our reg.

1 Lb. m~.

FOR SPECIAL OR HOLIDAY
OCCASIONS, BACCED OR·
bULK NUTS AT DISCOUNT
PRiCES .••••••..

IUTS
-'0· YOU

SATHZRW.

I
, bAGGEd OR buLk
. -~, !tARTly WALNUTS

.. llb. 67¢
NO.

~. . ~:~, ' ~;;:'
(-...un. 7a.lb.

bAGGEd JUMbo g"hO
hARTLy WALNUTS I,

2 Lb,

S12~ NO. _._-_.

Qu'"'11 2855l~ \\
S1.37 ,~-----.;.....-

bAGGEd OR buLk

LARGE bRAziLs
NO'S.2849&72849 lLb.L-'--·''J~1

67¢ 0""•. r.=""'_~.""''';;;;':1
77;& ~\

1lI --:_7_"'_'b L.~

.:~

MODEL
NO.
96

Two Way

Flasher

35
INDOOR
LITE SET

Hours of
fun for the
entire
family.

157

. OUf Reg. '2"

Sug.
Retail
Price
$2.00

No

GT-13

ADLER -/I'

13"TREE
TOP

13" decorated
glass tree top.
Comes in
assorted
colors and
deSigns.

Flame retardant

and convlmltlnt

to assemble.

Ea~y to ~torc.

SugYU$tlJd Rutall
PriCEI $33.95

Suggested
Retail
Price
251

Tough. new, high interest
toy. Fork raises and lowers with
smooth operating screw mechanism, h;-=~

enough to load onto pick-up, flatbed O( ~:;r

wagon-. Roll case and swivel actaon po'."oe"
section.

Mondav-Friday - 9 a.m.-? p.m•
•Saturday - 9 a.m..-6 p.m.
Sun~ay -.12 Noon-6 p.l!!.

•

No, 21 10
Package of 50. Extra
long 10 handh~ any Size
job.

7 FOOT
SCOTCH PINE
CHRISTMAS

TREE

MIGHTY
fORK
LIFT

CHASE

SPRAVSNOW

l i~I~',"ifClike
f1_ke,

67

~&
O1R SET

mr.rURBa
1TIWER Of POWER T."

No batteries, no track;
but real stunt action and
2-wheel turns. Pump tower
and hear the jet·li~ whine
as power mounts.

No. 4508

Just shake It up
to make It snow,
Santa Glaus sccne

WATER
BAll

Sunday • Monday • Tuesday

DECEMBER 7 • 8 • 9

381G
DAYS

Sugg!!sted Rutal!
PrIce 69t

NO. 86000

The six customers are
soft finger puppets and
mere's Colonel Sander's.
He fits right on to a push
button behind the counter.
that activates the automatic

bucket and tray dispenser.

KENTUCKY

FRIED $-1 047
CHICKEN

MODEL

399

POLORON CHRISTMAS
TREE STAND

Sug.
Aet-ilil
Price
$2.79

NO,25 BBP

3 (;

NERF

FOOTBALL

J

A tough,
heavy foam
football
that's easier
to pass and
catch because
it's easier
to grip.

natectJJ.!ills
ments in Box of 12
IUS 5tyl!~,>

CORATED ORNAMENTS

/~
/ .

~DIOS
'OCK

OFF
~ OUR DISCOUNT PRICE
ALL

:raig, Roberts, Kraco, Pace,
any, Many More.

= THEY LAST!



WITH KNIT COLLAR

STYLE NO. 771

INSULRTED

.lACKET

"100% nylon outer·shell,
a~lale lining. Lining
50"'10 Orion Acrylic and 50'10

r::::t HEAVY
ICJI DUTV

HRYleS.
2 BUCKLE
STYLE NO. 6143
SIZES: 7 ·12

MEN'S
SNORKEL

PARKA
• mLE;J<jdi2623

laminated nylon shell With
polyester interlining. heavy
industrial zipper inside

BOY'S
SNORKLE

PARKA
STYLE 1110.3623·

In1 DRESS ~ HEAVY
w.:.I 4 BUCKLE LI.!J DUTY
aVEFI$HOE ARTIf:S.. . .... .. 4 BUCKLE

Water repellent sheJ~ with
polyester interlining. Warm
~ryljc lined hood. Combin- -

Ravon taped.seams
thtoughoutwith STYLE NO. 1244
rayon per$piration Quilted lining
proof sweat band. with ear fiapl.
C()lORS: Red, Olive COLORS: Green, Flame Orange color..$197 $127 $127

.JR. BOY'S
SNORKLE

PARKA
Water repellent"shell with poly

ester interlining: Warm acrylic

lined hood. CombinatIon

button or zipper front.
SIZES: 3 to 7.

NYLON
PARKA

This nylon parka
features split hood and

fur collar and 16 oz. qUilted
lining.

STYLE NO. 1802

STYLE NO.
BOYS·09-500Y
MENS·09-500M

"'$'247 $147

NYLON
PARKA

~'..:.'i6 0%-; QUUi::..TEO,:UNING
. STYLE NO. 666.

r;."'IBOYSSUPEFI~ OUTDOORS r::'lI CANADIRN
r.cJ DELUXE I.CI MRN Id.:J RUBBER
FDOTWERR BOOT BOOTS

S.TYLE NO. 606
100% Nyl-Flite jae:ket
with Air Force
special pencil
pocket.

AIR-FORCE
NYL-LiTE
.JACKET

DENIM
UTILITY COAT

STYLE NO. 2205

:\1;~;~"c~~:~1i~~:n~~?':'
'~With corduroy coflar. Shefl
is l00%.(;~tton denim grey
back ~anforiled.Ouilting
100% nylon taffeta with
cottQn waist. Button front.



By
Mrs. Louis
Hansen
287-2346

FIN~

AI's Air Service
Municipal I>:'rpor'
Wayne, NE!brasko

PhonEl37S~4664,

loans for any worthwhile
pU"p05l' ronsolid;!tion o'lppli
on[,'S vo(illions r<lsh
Fi'lsl FTwndly ConfidE'ntial

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Pender, fhe Tom Weddingfelds
and daughter. Om&ha, and
Arnold Brudigam.

The Jack Hansens, Paplll.lon,
were ov-emlght guests Nov. 29 In
the Bill Hansen home.

START A PART-TIME •
CAREER

BEFORE.CRADUATION.
Your local Anny Reserve, unit

will show you what's available righl
nQw, And they'll give you a chance
10 stan workingal the job you wa.nt
while you're finishing ·your senior
year in high sChool. Catl them for
details.

'FARMERS NATIONAL

"-~.~P~~~i,,.r·;."
Pr~fessiOnal .~a~m ~"agerilent

~ales.• ':L,oa~s''''",~p'pr~J~a'l

~~~n~~J.~~::'

1752801

3752311,

Leslie News

Main Sfreet in Wayne during the evening houl"s.

Guests Visit
During Holiday

Marcee Muller, Tecumseh,
spent thanksgiving w~ekend in
the Emil Muller home", Joining
them for ThanksgIving dinnel"
were the Ron Vendt family,
Norfolk. ·The 'Robert-----R-<lhdes
family, F'remont, visited Nov.
28·30 in the Muller home.

The Jim Spirks. Nelson, were
Thanksgiving weekend visitors
in the- Bill Hansen home. All
were guests' in the Bob Hansen
home Nov, 28 for an oyster
supper.

ThanksgiVing dinner guests in
the Bill Hansen home wel"e the
Spirks, the Wilbur Weddingfelds,

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Phone 375 14Ad

INSURANCE

PH'fSICIANS

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

SAV-MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEl, R.P.
Phone 375 11d2

CHERYL HALL. R.P.
Phone ]753610

"WhElreCarlIJ9 Make's the .()/fferenCE!"
it ..

ftH: nS-1922918 Main

BENTI:lACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
WfJy~e, Nebr.

37')1429

year. but lower averaop sliluoh
fer weights could hold thf-' -in
crease in beef output to around
one per cent. Milk production
will likely iust hold lis own while
egg p~oduction COuld be down
slightly

Q. I just received an honor·
able discharge after two years
of military duty. I hear the
Veterans Administration pro·
vides free GI Bill benefits for
vetera,ns like me who didn't
finish high school. Is that true?

A, Yes, and the assistance
won't be charged against your
basic entitlement. Suggest you
apply to the VA regional office
in your state

WAYNE CITY OfFl(IALS
;MaYOr 
I .. Freeman Decker
City Admlnlstrator -

FrederiC Bnnk 375.1291,
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE City Clerk.Treasu'~
Life Hcsp,lal'ld1,on DI<,ablldy Brucp Mor.dhorst 375
Homeowners and Farmownero; City Attorney -

properly covprages I B B Bornhotl

KEITH JECH, C.l.U. ICO~;~l~:~:e~ 3751242' 1M';" 7nrl
408 Logan Wayne I Carolyn Filter 375 15101-""",-,-;-;-.:,.,..-c;:..:~;:::-'k'

John V.,koc 37530911 First Notional Ban
~_ -7 I Jim Thomas .3752599' INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

II"·QI·'<I~·R·'·"' ~:~r~~~.eueiberth. .;~~-~~~~ COMMfEN~~I~~NBc;NKING

l
' Ivan Beeks 3752-4071

I

'1ernon Russell 3752210 Phone 37) 2525 Watn,e
_____ W;ayne MuniJ:ip,a'J Alrport-
"" Allen Robinson, Mgr. 37546641

Indepl"ndent Age,,! EMERGENCY 9111 SERVICES
Dependable Insurance POLICE 3752626,

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS FIRE Call 375 1122 NO~T;NE::': :::~:~I<A

Phone 375 2696 H~~~I~:LCOUNTV OFF:~~~~O;i ~;Rp~~~,~ ~;t~:r~~
Dean C. Pierson Ass('ssor Dorl~ S!IPP 3751979 Church Lounge. wayne

Agency ~:;~~ ~~~~: Weible 375 nBB Th"dyT:oU:5~Yl;\~~~~:onlh

111 West lrd W luverna Hilton 375 1622 I ]0 P mA'OO p.m
ayne Sheriff: Don Weible 375 1911 1 oon'~e~o&o~;jl:;I:r~terson,

Deputy For-'P;ppo,"ritrlllint
-S-: C Thompson ~5 11B9 1 37~·3100 - Home
'upt.' Fred RicklY" 31S 1777: 17_~-18n_-o.l!I,~! _

Tr~:~~7:;eyer 375J88;- WA--¥-N£~5-BOO~P-
Clerk 01 District Court: ' complete

Joann Ostrander 3752260 Body and Fender Repci~r

A9~~~u~t~,~~~ Agent: 375.3310: ALL MAKES and MODELS'

ASSistance Director I Painting Glass Installatl.ori
MIS';, Thelma Moeller 375.27151 223 S. Main Ph. 375·'966

At~:;;~ornhoft .375,2311 i -r;r~Garba'; CI~;;;;:F:;:;;;-'
velera.ns, ServIce Officer: ) Overlurned'G;)rbilQP Cans1

iCO~~~S~,:~~~j:l 375-2764" At. y~~_ri~:~i~:r~ice
W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. ~ D"t. I Me"in Biermann· t

Di';,t 2 Kenneth Eddie At No Ex ra Charge
OPTOMETRIST D1S,t,], ~'OYP Burt! t'honeus lor d'ptails at , .375-2147

];~o:i;7:.';Oe2~1 I Di~~:~~r~r~;~:~nn Off!<.e;;5 3433 i 'MRS"Y
Merl'n Wnght J75·2Sl'· SANITARY SERVICE
Richard Brown 375·1705

Rroilpr

USING a special filter attached to a camera lense, star-like
patterns were created of Christmas and streets tights along

risino
Cotflr fp,·(lf·r<, ,lnd hoo prn

duc('r" ,1ppf'i1r rplucfClnl to P~

pand llVOO'sto,k IppdinCl <;ionifi
cclntl, I'nfil flw lonof'r rlJn f{'(>(f

livestock pricPslt\lCltion is c1f'M
N, AlthouQh hog prodt'cf'(<; hllVP
indicilled plans tor
this ,,",Inler. por~

f;do, could slifl hf' 7(1 1(1 7~

per ((-'nl in thf' sc'cond hilll, ",ftpr
al! reports h",vp bppn tallipc!

SNond h,ll1 cilltlp sl"'l,chjpr
1'1."bprs ,..-,1'1 hf' ,... hov( 1,1<1

production and E'urope.1n grain
crops are also down

LivestOCk, developments are
being dominated by adiustments
started over a year ago Then,
livestock producNs readed to
the hlgh·pric;ed 1974 feE'd grilins
by cuttinQ bClck on production of
hogs, poultry Clnd eggs, <Jnd
reducmq placerr'cnls of cattle on
feed RedlJC(;d svpplips hi'lvP
(ilU5ed livpstock product pricp,>
to rise subst<Jn!i<llly

Cattle prices eilspd sornp\Nhilt
in August but rT'ost l,vP510,k
prices were on thp risf' i'lOilin in
SepterrbN Strpnqthpnino prlcpc,
tor hoo,>, poultry POQS ,1nd
rrilk, alono ,,",ilh Inro('( (11
fJPef <lnd hroilf'r,>, <lrp
I,vpstoc~ r('('pipt<, in thp "OO'r(1no
h.-ilf of 197',

Poultry

~
1~OBITUARIES
Funeral services for Mrs. Marie S, Puis 01 Norfolk, were

held Friday at the Peace Uniled Church of Christ, southwest
of Hoskins, She died Tuesday at a Norfolk hospital at the age
of 91 years.

Le:~eW~~t~~'~t~~~Ic~~y~~i~~a~~I:;r~~~I~~~a~~~~c;e~ear~~~
Ulrich and Reuben Puis. Burial was in Spring Branch
Cemetery, near Hoskins.

The daughter of Hel"man and Margr'etha Bierhaus, she was
born March 8, 188-4 at Newton, la, Following her marriage to

:;~do~~~~~~r~~~~;'y~:Or8; ~~~ ~~~::e~~~~~e~w~~~f~:~~~rle;;~~
where they cared for elderly persons in their home of several
years, She was a member of Peace United Church of Chrisl
and Ladies Aid since coming to Nebraska.

She is preceded in death by her husband on Feb. 10, 1963,
one brother and five sisters, Survivors In.elude two sisler5.
Mrs. Silla Wlckser and Mrs. Martha Gralber, both of
Sheboygan, Wise., and several nieces and nephews.

Former Wayne res'ident, Ralph Austin of Norfolk died last
Saturday at a Norfolk hospital at the age 01 62 years, Funeral
services were held Tuesday at the First Baptist Church In
Norfolk, with burial in Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery,

No.;~~I·~6n of Adln Newman and' Eva 'Marsh Austin, he was
bam Mar<;:h 29, 19)3 at Minong, Wlsc. He was a 1931 graduate
.f Wayne High School and served in the United States Army
Air Force for three years during World War H,

On Sept. 29, 1937, he was unifed in~marrjage to Freda Baler
at Wayne. He had farmed in the Wayne. Carrl"Oli and pterce
areas and later was a car salesman in Wayne and Norfolk,
retiring in 1972. He was a member of the First Baptist Church
,and of the American Legion Post 1.6 in Norfolk,

Survivors include his widow of 107 21st Drive, Norfolk; two
sons. Rick of Hoskins and Ron of Omaha; one bl"Other.
Warren of Wayne, and one sister, Ml"s, Earl (Marjorie)
Bennett of Wayne.

Former Wayne resident., Alvin Lass died Nov. 20 a.J Lake
·View Ter:race, Calif., where he pr~senfly resided. The son of
MI". and Mr.s. Frank Lass, he'was 64 years old.

Survivors Jndude his fw;n brother, Elme'r of Gillette, Wyo.,
imd a cousin. John Sievers of Wayne;.

Alvin Lass

Taylors, the Dale Pearsons and
Jean Buck.

Ralph Austin

Mrs. Marie S. Puis

Holds Party
Mrs, Bill Reith entertained at

a' merchandise party at her
home TuC!sday evening with 10
ladies attcndinq,__!-,.~Y'Qn~Smith,
Laurel, --V,i-a-sa-demonstmtor.

Coming Events
Monday, Dec. 8: Merry Home·

makers Extension Club, Mrs.
Marlen Johnson.

Tuesday, Dec. 9: WCTU.
Methodisf Church, Dixon. 2 p.m,

< Wedd.ing 'Anniversary
The Robert Taylor family and

the John Taylor family were
Nov, 29 supper guests In ,the

'Harvey Taylor home~ hOjJor,lng
the wedding anniversary of the
John taylors, Laure'!, The John
Taylors were also Sunday eve·
ning guests of the Harvey
Taylors.

The economic outlook for agrl
culture for the I"est of 1975
hinges on the final outrun of 1975
crops, the level or world de
mand and the course of adjuo,t
ments in the Ilvestock feed o,ec
tor 01 agriculture, accordIng to
the University of Nebraskil-l in
coIn Bureau of Busin('ss Re·
search

DevelopfTlents this sumrr>er in
both the fflrm ,md nonfarm SPC
tors of the econOfTIY helve mel fer
ially irT'proved price <lnd ,incofTIe
prospects 'or AlT'priuln filrm
ers, but rriljor uncertilir'llips rp
rT'ain

Npf f,HIT' incorT'f' dllrin'o thE'
first hdlH of this yf'rlr ~\<'lS slih
stanfially reduced by dprlininn
prices and a (ost pri(1"' ~(J\'I"'P7f'

lontinupc! rpcov(·rv in thf' (If'r
era I econorr y and rif',inc-
able i(l(orrcs ilrf' In
bolstf'r conSllrT'f'r c!prT'clno for
food and fiber product';

Per capd,l
,-neat IT'ay inrrpasp hr'
caus'e of increAsinq COnSlImf'r
incofTIPs 'lnd 1,1rqpr e-lJppl,P< of
beef and poultry Hnwf'vpr rl'r

ord crops 5upplies <Jnd innp"s
109 outpul ot livP5tock rrOOL'( Ie
are likely to hold retail 1000
prices near currf>nt \rovpl<; lor
the rE'fT'ilinder ot the yPMS

Foreign dC'rl"<1nd for orilm" rr
fT'ains stronq ile; roor wp,lil.... ,
has rf'duced ,,",orld a-rilln nrrl'
this ye<lr, Thp Srwi"t \lri(1r
1975 grain crops is pstlrT'idf'rl ,11
.10 rrillion fan,> bf'lov. plilnnpc!

Mrs. Roy Pearson returned
home from the Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk, Tues·
day,

Ml"s.. George Bowers entered
St, Luke's Hospital, Sioux City,
last Monday.

UN-L Business Bureau Gives:
Current Agriculture Outlook

Geol"ge Anderson, co-hostess.
Thirteen members answered

roll call with d Christmas.. gift
idea. The group voted to give
donations to the Good Fellows at,
Sioux City and Omaha and also
to "the Childreqs. Home in
Omaha. Projects for 1976 were
discussed. -' '

Mrs. Dick· Hans~n, program
chairman, selected some Chrisf
mas readings and the group
sang Christmas car'ols. A gilt
exchange followed the! luncheon,
Chl"istmas sweets and coffe'e
were served at the end of the
program for the day,

Mrs. Glen Magnuson will be
the Jan. 7 hostess.

Christmas Party
the 3 C's Home Extension

Cluh met Monday evening in the
honie of Mrs. Arthur Johnson
with 14 present for the annual
Christmas pal"ty. Mrs. W. E.
Hanson and Ml"s. Johnson had
the entertainment consisting of
Christmas games and quizzes.

Mrs. Johnson read a, Chl"ist·
mas recipe 'or a family's merry
Christmas. A gift exchange fol·
lowed by gues~ing of _c;bristmas
song titles. Silent Sisters were
revealed with a Ctiristmas card,
Mrs. Roy Stohler received the
hostess gift, The group voted fo
send a dooption to the. ~alvation

Army,' ,:
New officers will start the 1976

club year with Mrs, Glen Mag
nuson. Jan, 5 at 8 p.m.

Concord WOl\lens Welf()re
Club held their annual' Chl"ist.
'mas lund;eon Tuesday rroon in
the noon of Mrs. Arvid Peterson
with Mrs. IVln ..Clark and Mrs.

, ' ,'" '," . ~

J:':::::::::":'I!:::ti;'~;:~:i:;';'it::~i;':':':'::'::;::::.:.::.::.:. :.:,:,:,:.:.:.:::::::,::::,::" :.:.:,.,:,::::::::::

.~elfare Club Holds Christmas luncheon ~s~~;F

Inate inlemal eondensaHon and increase
molorlllo, TIle plpo'IP.lmadeolhl{J~·strongth
U,S, Sloel Cor·Ten A. II rasl, rtlrtle limes
longer than galvanl~mt.

~~~;~~i~~1=~~et.t.0~ .
b8hlnd It with • llO-year CCllTOIIon war.
rll'lty 00 pipe: and a 3--y1l&f Wflfflflly on
"ott.." p.........U"W\"\\\l:"IlI
lncludlngllfK \..1,W~

for Chri.\tllltlS
LOtJ1JS

I.mc.',.,omc....".....,..,......,.... f

gifts is a "sad sack/'

short of cash see

greel1cryl If you're

IVhy filld YOllrself

Ollt of Christmas

loan.

11.< tlbollt a holiday

free
Checking
Accounts

for
Everyone'

llUfll(""'OCO.. ltc o llOll"·OfIllUll,NlIiflAWIIMI•C,,,,,,",,,,,,,,.,Io. ,.$." ,."....,
•O.d,.,.r,,".A"./pto, .

nlden Fertilizer& Supply, Inc.
41'.. w~.... I'....... Thanksgiving Guests

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Virgil Pearson home were
Patti Pearson, Logan, la., Don
Pearson, Omaha .. the Chuck
Sohlers, LaureL the Harvey

~:::=:j;~----l
wIthout· , ~.,

Santa Claus?,.~ !
~

WHAT'S SANTA I...'....•·CLAUS WITH.. .
OUT GinS? .
/1 SUlllt, withollt

I
"'C~ I

i
I
I
I

AND ALL YOUR
OTHER

BANKING NEEDS

lUnG~SPAn
_Elunumv

l.\l.\.\~~\\\\)\\ ~\)
MOAE THAN lRArOATION ... IT'S A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

~

I

c''':':,.':,:>:., <:,r~:L~,"': "l i::";:;, ~'i'~

,;, " ";')',:;' i),:;:,::'};;'\:~<::::~' !

,i~:,~~;'

'b~
• ,FIl!;iht Instruction
• 'Aircraft Rental .
• ·Aircraft 'Malntenaric~

WAYNE
·MUNlc.1eAL ~IRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 35 Ph~ 375.4664
tIlllll11

J _ The State National Drive In Bank ..

L:. :.. 10th & Morn . .• :

, '. . . OPEN -:- 8 a.m. to 6 p.~. :- ~oJKIo, ,,,'U. Soturd~, t

r~ '' ~ :__~~:~:~::..:':::.~:.: ..~..~_J

'"
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WEEK·END
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us For
Our Special Ratesl

THE ELM MOTEl
311 East 7th Street, Wayne

Phone 375·1770

The Allen FFA chapter has
moved the date for its annual
game feed to Monday, Dec. 22.
The potluck supper was sche·
duled lor Wednesday. Dec. 10, at
the high schoof a.uditorlum

The dinner. which Is open to
F F A members and fheir pa
rents, will begin about 6:30 p.m.

Tentative plans, are to have a
program which may Include a
member of the Nebraska Game
and Parks Commission as a
guesf speaker, said chapter
sponsor Daryl McGhee.

ew-_e:ezeaz ......;zE

Rice cufture dates back thou
sands of years. but the first
succes5ful planting in this (oun
try .....as in the Carolin,ls in about
1685

Date '$ Changed
For Allen Feed

DanielW. Gardner
\l.ice-President

E)y Anna Marie Kreifels

Refreshments will be served

ofthe legion Hall and

Door Prizes will be given away

EXTeNSION NOTES

r--c-

mi1Jion eggs are processed daily into

various shell, dried or frozen products,

The open house will s~ow you how 1.8

an

.SNACKS HIKE' FOOD BUDGET youngsiNs take in il distressing
How Would you react if you Iy high amount of "empty calo

were tqld that your fClfT'ily food '-iE'~" Snack foods are often low
budget includf'd a 51].000 in nvtrienls and protein, and
"Item"? I·t's not rp<'Illv <'In thp.y often con-tilin inild~LJiltf'

"itelT''' as such, but thMs thf amounts of Vitilmin A. cCtlcium
estimated' expC'ns(' of IpI"OIflQ _, and iron, Yet mo~l snilcks arp
one chtld Irol1"> ird,lncv up to M)f high in calorie contf'nt
18. This (>slima1p is b,lSf'd 0" Ho.\- do you kl'ep kids aw<'ly
recent govPrnment !'curl'S trolT' snacks? You proba'bly nE'

A< many r1'0!1"'rc '~f1')" til,' VN y_,ill TIl(' advice frOIll dieti
SlJ,OOO fCod bill W'r (hilel (l(lP~ cinns i5 10 try whipplnQ up
not t,lkp into au-aunt ttw mnnf'V Ipmpt,nq nutritious sn'leks, al
!>pcn1 lor snilckihg thi'll on',lt horne to riVill somp of thf' mon'
national T1wr" ""P,,, tr' e,lIMif'·· (1(i(1(fil"<;

be no [jlvlno fJ<lrf'nt,ll ,11 storps or vpnctl'lQ
dollar output I('r (hnr(,I,ltp 'nach,nf''S
fu'dge sund<lP<' rhlpc By using Imagin'ltion rom

n',llls rl, Ink', <'t( bined \/.Ith 'Son'(' knowlf'd(:w' In
,to, drilq;e dfl'el ('"., Ilutrition. both kieh ,lncl" pArr-nj<,
h'Jdopl <,n;,('~ "'0 nf C,ln Or! thl' h('~t of h·.o wor'lrt~

In nutrill0nill prnt· rlutr.tfonilliv ~Ol)"rl ,1nd df'11
/I{(Orrllra trJ (or,,,,11 I'", (lou<,ly Qood ',n,lrk" ,,1 A (n~t

nutrlt lon,~t~ . ',' hI (h q I VP<' your Mudq"t ,1

hr"elj,

Our ne.1"> Se.) rnour Egg-Breaklq:: Machine will break GO cases of eggs an hour

. ;i.f~;l

~ ~ ttiI©[~r@oW~(l®OO~M~
. ~,/etuftt;u1-tf ;

" WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA 6B7"

Correction

Thone presented each of" the
ScO,uts with a flag which has
flown over the nation's capitol.

Rodney, 15. and Ron, 1o, bofh
began their Scouting careers
with Cub Scout F'ack 175 at age
eighf and '''lter' joined Boy Sco'ut
Troop 175.

Row-an 'Wiltse, pa!>t !>cout
master for Troop 175. was
master of eeremonies tor the
court of honpr, and made the
Eagle award" presentations

Dan Sherry. president of the
KIwanis Club, which sponsored
fhe even.L welcomed the audi
~nce. Scoutmaster Dallas Have
ner introduced tile Scouts, their
parents and friends. and guests
of honor, Rev Jack Schneider
conducted opening devotions and
the ~enediction

Carhart Lbr, Co in Wayne
handled the third productlOn job
ot buddmg floor lrusses In the
Uniled Slates according 10 pres
ident Bob Carhatt, In a story in
Thursday's paper:·' an a'rtlcle
5aid that Carhart's was the fhlrd
largest company in the U:S to
build floo'- !'tusses

,Dr. Milton G. Waldbaum
, President'

the largest In-house egg processmg

Koch Brothers Receive
Scoutings Highest Award

(Visitors Are Requested to Park on the West 'Sid-::- of the Plant and Use the W'~st Entrance to the Office,'

toke thiS opportunity to extend to

you on Invitation to ViSit us

The Milton G Waldbaum Co,

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12

The principl(:!s exemplified by
Scouting are necessary to bring
about a change _'Or the better in
the nation, First District Con·
gressman Charles Thone said in
Wayne Sunday afternoon.

Thone. was the guest speqker
for a Court of honor in which

. Rodney and Ron Koch, Sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Koch of
Wayne, received the Eagle
award. Scouting's highest honor

Tours of the "Plant from 9 to 11:30 in the Morning & 1 to 3:30 in the Afternoon

during our Open House on

plant in the country, would like to

The Northeast Nebraska rural
urban youth group met Nov. 22
at the Concord gym tor voUey·
ball. '

A ~usiness meeting _was held
alferward and lunch was served

The nexl meeting will be held
on Saturday, Def. 20, al 7:30
p.m. at the Wakefield roller
rink. A business meeting will be
held and lunch will be served at
fhe. Northeast Station foflowing
the skating

_ Any ~singre men and women
between the ages of 17 and 30
arc invited 10 attend

RUY Will Meet

For Skate Party

2 FFA Teams

To Compete in

Judging Clinic

MARRIAGE LICENSES'
Dec. 5-·Darr/1 Freid. 23 W,s

nero and Jul'a Ann Stephen." lB
Carroll

Two F Ft-< tE-ams from AII"n
High School TueSday WIll partl
clpate Irl a district livestock
ludglng clinic at the CumlOg
County talrgrounds in West
Point

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Dec f... and Edna

Danqeberg to and
Sandahl. lots 10 and 11. 8.
CarroH, 55 cents fn documen
lary stamp.,

Dec. J-- Tr~rry G and Belmda
S Magdan} 10 William Land
Elaine Su{: Paysen. lot 2. block
2, Knorls addlllon to Wayne
$34.10 in documentary slamps

Dec. 4--$chool District 9SR to
Earl R. and Melva Duerlng. lot
3 and W' .. of lot 2. block 9,
Bressler and Patterson's first
addition to WInside; dOcumen
tar', c,lamps en::mpl

4-Way Stop Planned

At Junction of 81-20
NebraSka Roads Departmenf

director Tom Doyle has an·
noun-ced tha' a foul'-way stop
will be installed at the junction
of U.S. 81 and U.S. 20 <bout four
miles .west of Ranckllph on Dec.
IS. '
,Previously trat1ic on H!i\Jt'.way

8') had -to' stop a-t the intersec'
tio'ri, bu-t traffic' on Highway 20
did nOT

MOlor,is's.: ',~...e' warn¢d' to be:
. al"ert to the ,change In trc:.fflc!

f~~f:O~:hen. traveling th~~g~:

OFF

LWML Meets
Lutheran Women's MISSionary

League of 51 Paul's Lutheran
Church met Wednesday Mr.,
Norman Jensen was ,n charge of
the meeting

December VISitatIon commit
tee IS Mrs George Voss. Mrs
Christ WeIble. Mrs, LOUie Will
ers, Mrs Frederick Vahlkamp
-f'/Irs, Russell Prince and Mrs
R-a-y Reeg They viii I also pack
(hf'-i5-tmits ,boxes and delIver
Ih",rn to shut Ins

Neod LWML meeting rs sch,~

duled lor J,)r! 7

Brownie Meeting
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day af-ter school in the home of
Mrs. Donavan Leighton, answer
jng roll call by telling what they
liked about Thanksgiving

The group read from their
handbooks and drew names for
Christmas, Easter and Valen
tines. They also made a Santa
Claus.

Missy Jensen, scribe

Firemen Host Meeting
Winside Volunteer Firemen

hosted the Elkhorn Valley
Mutual Aid Firemen's meeting
Tuesday evening at the fire hall
Seventeen firemen attended

JC Membership
Night Is Tuesday

The Wayne County Jaycees
will hold a me-mbership drive
(l1eeting Tuesday night at 7
o'clock at the Dale Preston
residence, 118 S. Blaine

Members are encouraged 10
bring a guest, according to JC
president Bryan Reinhardt

About 25 members belong to
the organization, after eight per
sons were inducted last week
They were Chuck Brockman,
Bill Watson Jr.. Gary Wall.
Wayne Denklau. Jim Granquist.
Steve Meyer, Jerry SchuHe and
Art Bruns

orrrtcp.
COLD SNAP

1U\PN1JfVJ
SPECIAL

~hristmas 'Dinner Planned ~~~I~d
"";~!i,~,lrJ~Iq~.,Senior.'enter 286-4872·

WinsIde' 'S:Mr~·II': "Cf~llens', will" Jrom': Battle Creek, Hoskins. _ Mrs. Gahl Hosts
.meet a.112;;30,:p.m. Dec. '9 at .the. Winside and N6r~olk. " Winside Federated Woman's

:'~~~,~~::'~~?~~U:;erfa;~:"~t~~~ ,:~u;~tsLUs:::,k~~ ~::tfn~'~, A~ ~~~~i~e~:ert~em~e::~ne~~a~

.",.~h~h;e~;~~t:r~e(~!o~~a!;:,~'t'-.t~·,~,~·~~~~~e~~·Jhe,~a!~_pre school .' ~~:;. C~~~nOS~:~:l5 ~~ ~~~
._G!,tx",audlf,qri"lfllJiwlt:~ "s,;"ften{:i" " ~rvlng were F. C. Witte, guest, Mrs. Ed Svo~da, atten

";,;J..J1~,,,Mr~.);:l!~ ~11I~r;presi~~nt~,~,G,eo.r~e Jaeger Edward Oswetld, ded. The' group e2'changed
;:",',:~~~Hc,1ef:1,~~~,¥5inessmeetfn,~. '_.Howard V~S, Norrls Hansen Christmas cookJes and candy.
" "m,e, ~irthd.ay song was ~ung for . and Kenneth Fl~r, • A certificate of appreciation
")N'~!:B~n ,~e;ns.k,e apd t~'i!' annJ.. ; __,.: ," was received from UNICEF for
'\~:,.V~rsa~Y"S",~~{fOf-:-~:.ar;a~: Mrs. . Annual Luncheon -the donation received at tHe
",:,E:.d.ga.r,~rotl., Getl wei,', carp,s SkPaul's Lutheran Ladies Aid annual Halloween p,arty, spon·

.~,Et.r~,,:se:n~ 10 Flor,nz Niemann he:.ld their annual CAristmas lun.. sored. by the Wo.man 5 Club.
,ahd: Rp~r:t, Kee:nan. An annlver· cheon Wednesda 'at the church .The group disc.ussed !deas !or
,$ar~l Card was: ,signed for Mr. with 49 mem~s and guests Blcentennl,a.1 prolect~, mcludJn~
,~nd .Mr~. ¥arot.z. ilttending the possibility of.having a carnl
,: ,Cards provided entertainment Mrs. F;ederkk Janke .Ied de. val next spring.

:"'~irlnd, Mrs. Fenske treated the votions and Mrs George Voss January 7 the group will meet
!),;,,"~roup to birthday cake. conducted the bU~iness meeting. at t.he Winside High. S.chool
"~"-.- Snack bar reports were given by multl·purpose room wHh hos

, Nine al Legion Mrs. Arnold Janke. December tesses Mrs Donavon Leighton
", : ,American Legion' Roy Reed 12 snack bar workers are Mrs and Mrs Ro~ed George, The

PO$t ~52-met Tuesday evening at Dean Janke and Mrs . Lester hIgh school mUSIC department
the. Legion Hall .wlth nine pres· Menke.. Workers for Dei. 16 will WIll prOVide entertainment
Mt-.' Dean Mann, commander, be Mrs. Frederick Janke and

<,~:~~~C: !~~a~~:;' ~~ew~: Mrs. Byron Janke.

Paid·tlP -members. Ch~~:t:~~ I~iff~an;~~~ ~~t~~~~
N~)tt meet.ing will be Jan. 6. cards to its adopted student in

the Martin Luther Home It WdS COUNTY COURT:
announced that a bilke sale. Dec. 2~Mary E. 5chaulls. ]5.
bazaar ilnd lunch will be held Lincoln. speeding. pcJld ~J9 fine
Dec 20 at the church. Doors wili :md sa costs
open at II a,m Dec. 3-Davrd Swift. no age

Mrs Vernon Miller reporlf.,d avaolable Wayne, I parking
on the Community Club supper Jlolutlon, 2 parked With left Side
which the Aid served Nov 2.: to curb pa,d ~5 line on each
Mrs ChE's.!er Marotz, Mrs c'dG'nt and $8 costs
George Langenberg and Mr5...---7'Dec. 4-DennlS Schl,nes no
Werner Mann were In charge of age available. Wayne. parlung
entertainment Wednesday vfolation, paid $5 fine and sa

Mrs. Melvin Froehlich. Mrs costs
Christ Weible, Mrs, Werner Dec. )----Cyn-thia Anderson. no
Janke and Mrs, George Voss age availabte .. Wayne, parking
packed serVicemen's boxes violation paid $5 fine and .sa
Thursd"Jy costs

NexfAld meeting Will be Jan Dec. s-----David L Papslln, no
7 tor a 1 o'clock luncheon and age available. Norfolk. loaded
eh'-c1lon ot ofilcers Kdchen gun In vehicle, paid $25 line and
lommltlee will be Mrs N L S8 costs
Dltman, Mrs Ben Fenske. Mrs Dec. S~Gregor'i F Stuchl'k

~:~~:nrederl(k:JPdMrs Cynl :~ ;~~ ~n"av'~~~7~,N:;,t~I~251~~:e
and 58 costs

Dec. 5-Steve Richman. 18
Dubuque. a5sault and battery
placed on Sill -months unsuper
Vised probation, ordered to pay
court costs of $20 and r~ltut.on

at 520 t-
Oec. S-----Rodney G Kendschu

no age available. Wisner; minqr
attempting to buy alc.oholiC Ilq
uor, paid $100 fln(- and 58 costs

Dec. 5-Edward McQulstan.
no age avadable, Wayne, park
'"9 Violation. paid 55 line and S8
cos-1s



county. clerk Norris Weible's
office.

Weible sald Monday fhat his
of1\ce_,haQ d\l>trlbut~, __ On''I-.~)~ FoA

:lo;Un::Ss~~:~I~~~:~Ow~7b~:::~':f~~~~
ated that the number of farms
which have been Incorporated in
the county would be consider·
ably higher than that.

The law is designed to provide
the state with information which
will help provid~econtin
ued existence o.f the family farm
and protect against monopoli·
zation of the agricultural indus·
try and allen ownership of
Nebraska farm land.

Farm land within railroad or
utility company right-of-way
boundries are e)lempt from
filing

Failure to Iile the report is a
misdemeanor carrying a flne of
up to $1,000.

eran's Administration; for wi·
dows at servicemen who died
while on active duty during a
war; an!!.. tOT widows of any
veteran who died because of
service·connected disabilities. '

The exemption for property
valued at $\,500 or less increases
See HOMESTEAD, page 10

Brink's office Is located on the
south end of the second ,floor.
Although some work Is yet tq.,be
completed, the city .adm~nlstra·

tor is also moy-ing in now.

Mordhorst estimates the l;9ljt
for materials ,for remod~lng. !to
far at between $3,000 and $4,000:
Labor costs were held - down
because most of the work wijs
done by the clerk and, adm.lnt.
frator. Mordhorst said he hel~
with scmi'! of the worle ~t

credits Brrnk and' hls famll".
with the bulk of the labOr
involved.

The old hospital building is
due for more changes'. Rooms bn
the second floor will be con
verted for use as offices by 1he
mayor and the city engineering
consultants. Brink said several
second- floor walts will be re
moved to create one large
chamQer which- will become the
'city council meeting room.

The basement Is sctJeduled to
become the new Senior Citizens
Center, and third floor ·space
will be used for record and other
storage, No timetable has been
set for the additional .changes. -

The old city offices In the
south wing of the city audi
torium are also due for changes.
The council has "agreed to lease
the space to Hazel Mau, owner
of Hazel's Beauty Shoppe, now
located at 321- Main St.

She said Tuesday it will pro-
bably be after Jan. 1 before she
will move her business to Its
new location. Before that can
happen considerable modifica-
tion must be made, including
ilfslallaliol of 131~..-~
wiring necessary tor operation
of a beauty salon.

Only three weeks remain for
the filing of corporate farm
reports with the N~braska Secre
tary ,of State~s-D-fflce,;

,__rh~ ,rer?Prts are- requ,jred by
LB 203, passed by the Nebraska
LegIslature on May 27.

The statute requires that the
report be filed by owners of any
farm for which incorporation
papers have been filed. That
includes local partnerships as
well as farms owned by larger
companies or out·of·state Inter·
ests.

Information required on the
report Includes total acreage,
location of corporate farm land,
names and addresses of officers,
board of director members,
holders ot ten per cent or more
of the corporation stock and
allen stockholders. Forms for
filing lhe report are available at

The first 20 per cent of the
first $4,000 of actual value Is
exempf for any homestead valu·
ed over $1,500.

The first 90 per cent of actual
value is exempt for veterans
who served during wartime and
are drawing 100 per cent dlsabil·
ity compensation from the Vet-

Time _Is Short for Filing
Corporation Farm Reports

Other modifications Include
the installatlon of a 'suspended
ceiling, carpeting, paneling, and
fluorescent lighting. Mordhost
said draperies will come later.

Simllar lTt0diflcation:io were
made to two separat-e rooms;
orie TOITOuse-t!Te''1JtI111Y blllifig
machine, and one which will
become Mordhorst's office.

Wayne-,i"esldents stopping - at
the, city offIces at 220 Pearl
today (Thursday) to pay electric
and water bills ~ght find them
deserted, city clerk Bru.ce Merd
horst said, adding that In that
event he and his staff ean
probably be fOund moving Into
their new' offices across Thh'd
Sf, In th-e old Wayne Hospital
building.
~rdhorsf and his staff began

making the move Wednesday
and the city derk said he hopes
to be ready for business in the
new office on the first floor of
<the building by the end of
regular working hours today.

'C.lty administrator Fred Brink
is also moving into a new o'ffice,
on the. second floor df the city
hall.

Mordhorst and statt will De
sharing the ground floor with
the city police department which
moved Into new offices in Sep
tember.

The pol ice occupy the north
half ot the first floor, the new
city clerk office complex
occupies the south half.

!=xtenslve remodeling was
undertaken in prepClration for
the move. Several walls were
removed to convert three, rooms
and a hallway into one large
room for the city clerk's staff.

THAT MANOFUL of coupons prom.pts smiles from Christmas Btiiks, wln.nera 'Mr, a~d
Mrs. Larry Witt and Bud McNatt;dghf, who, g'ave them the wlnnlnQ tl.(;"ket Whe~,' Mrs.
Wltl was Christmas shopping at his store recently., It sJ:'ould bring sm.lles -;- the ,c;pu~ln~,
are worth $500 in stores taking part In th.e hatlday promotion. .

Homestead Filings Due April 1
Wayne County assessor Doris

Stipp said persons wishing to file
for homestead tax exemptions
have from the present until
April 1 to do so.

Under the homestead law,
qualifying property owners are
exempted trom paying a porflon
of the property tax on their
homes.

Regular exemptions apply to
any person who owns the home
in which they are Illdng on· Jan.
t. The first 25 per cent of the
actual value of any homestead
having an actual valve of $1,500
is exempt under the act. A
homestead is defined as an
occupied residence and the sur·
rounding land, not exceeding
ORe acre. ,-

800 Take Part
About 800 youths Monday

afternoon and evening rode on
Santa's mobile sleigh; sponsored
by the Wayne Chamber of Com·
merce_

Gene Karmazine, S.uperior,
~whoown-!ftnesrergn,-was assist
ed by several members of Phi
Mu sorority in Wayne.

The death of a 65-year-old
Ca-rroll man will be"fiIed at.
suicide, Wayne county coroner's
physician Dr. -Robert Benthack
said Tuesday.

Wayne County sheriff Don
Weible said Mrs. William Jen
kins summoned him about 12:50
Monday m'orning after discover
ing her hus,band's body In 1he
basement of their home. Jenkins
had hung himself, Weible said.

Jenkins had farmed and
worked in the Wayne.Carroll
area throughout his life and was
employed at Wayne State Col·
lege tor the past nine years.

Suicide Ruled
In Man's Death

First $500 Prile I Just in Time'

actually called to operate the
ambulance, and the city has
paid the secondary driver tor
periods when they were on call.
but nof actually required to
drive the ambulance

Following Mother Imelda's
statement. mayor Freeman
Decker asked why a Cadillac
ambulance was required, rather
than an alternatIve such as a
four wheel drive van type
vehicle

Dr Willis Wiseman responded
to the question, saying that it IS

See AMBULANCE, page 10

A Wayne coupie, Mr and Mrs.
Wilt. won't have any

deciding how to spend
$500 Chric,trnas Bud(s they
Monday night

for the Christ,
couple also

Me S<lvmg their first child,
who is e)lpect(>d to arflve in
about three weeks

The Witts, who live at 815
Valley Dr matched the third of
50 numbers- drawn at random
afler the rlumbers w(~re posted

:~r-P~0~~;~_1~g businesses earl

Mrs. Wit1 picked up the win
ning ticket ---No 180040-while
she was Christmas shopping at
McNatt's OK Hilfdware in Way
ne.

The $500 in coupons the couple
won in the promotion ure good
as ci!sh in any 01 the stores
taking Pdft in the month-long
promotion

Persons holding tickets num
bercd 089204 and 297356 missed
out on their chance to claim the
5500 when they failed to show up
ilt the Chamber of Commerce in
Wayne that night

Monday morning Gene Cornett
of Gamble Store and Phil Griess
01 Griess Rexali Store drew the
50 numbers by pulling numbered
corks out of a container.

Four drawings tor $100 In
coupons each are slated for Dec.
16, 17, 19 and 22, leading up to
the final drawing for $500 on
Dec. 23

In the $100 give-aways, only 25
numbers will be drawn - and
posted in pariiclpating firms
ellch afternoon,

The person holding the ticket
wifh the nljmb~r dosest to the
top or!!! on the list of thoso
drawn 15 the winner In each
drawing', Those holding numbers
high on the H&t have 10 be
present a1the Chatnber of Com
merce office each evening at 8
o'clock to colfect Ihe prize

working on a proposal for mini
courses for the high school but
told school board members he
doesn't think it will be practical
to offer the courses this year.

As the prlnclpal explained the
concept, the regular class sched
ule'would be suspended for one
week and students would regis
ter fo,. one of the short courses
for each of the seven classroom
p!!riods each day.

The week-long mini·cou,.ses
would cov.er subjects or aspects
of sublects not dealt with In the
regular curriculum.

High school teachers next
.year may conduct parent teach
S~ SCHOOL BOARD, page 10

the Wayne First National Bank
Dale Stoltenberg, bank agrl

cultural representi:lfive, said the
clinic Is being offered as a
public s~rvice and is open to
anyone wishing to attend

Registration for the clinic be
gins at 9 a,m, Shortly after
Stoltenberg's welcoming re
marks at 9'_ 30, an address on
irrigation potential in the North
east Nebraska Meil will begin
Speaker will be Vincent Drees
len, director of the conser ... ation
and survey division, University
of Nebraska-Uncoln

Steve Oltmans, manager 01
the Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District. and DeOI1
A)lthelm, UN l E)ltemion water
resources specialist. will diSCUSS

ground water control
Morn ing seSSIOns com

pleted by Extension economist
Phli Henderson, who will ex
plain the economics of irrl
gatlon

Lunch will be served in the
audltOrt\Jm \'>

OmahiJ banker Robert Hatch
will begin ill 12· <15 p,m, to talk
about ways to finance irrigation
equipment

The practical side of Irrigation
will be discussed by Verne
Climer and Vernon Hokamp.
two farm operators who have
had irrigation experience

George Rehm, Extension diS
trict agronomist at the North
east Station near Concord, will
conclude the clinic with a dis
cuss ion of irrigation and soil
fertility, beginning at 2: 30 p.m

backup driver. In the past, she
explained, the hospital has paid
standby drivers when they were

150 Expected for Clinic

chassis and repair to ,the older
bus which would not have been
necessary It use hadn't been
forced by the late delivery.

Haun said he had contacted
Ford Motor C::lmpany in Septem.
ber and Odober but received no
response to his second inquiry

Haun said that when the Initial
contact was made in Sept~mber

it was felt that $750 would be c1
faIr settlement, but he teels the
amO\Jnt should be somewhat
higher' now...

High -school principal Don
Zeiss reported oil. several pro
jects el1her being considered· or
already implemented. ,

Zeiss said he began a year ago

58 Candidates
listed for WSC
Commencement

About ISO area farmers are
expected to be at the Wayne city
auditorium Friday for an Irriga
tion dinlc being s.ponsored by

Ine service.
She also clarlfled a point

regarding who would pay the

Winter commencement exer
cises lor Wayne State College
students wilt begin Sunday at 2
pm, in Rice Auditorium on the
college campus

The tentative graduation list
includes- 47 bachelor of arts in
education, 24 bachelors of sci
ence, three bachelor of fine arts
In education, and one bachelor
of science in education

Also listed are I J candidates
for masters degrees-nlne mas
IeI' 01 science and two master of
arts, all in educallon.

College president Lyle Sey
mour will deliver the com
-menoimenf address and wiT!
con fer the degrees

The Weather
Date Hi Co

Dec. 3 2B 20
Dec. <\ 3B 20

~~. ~--
Dec. 5 42 "

~,
Dec, 6 36 '0

< "

Dec, 7 30 "
'8~~~~ . '~_ Dee-a 31 2J

Dec, 9 " 2B

mat the hospital Is wllling to
continue the service, following
lhe councl1's decision to provide
a secondary ambulance driver.

Controversy arose In Novem·
bel' when the hospital contacted
clty ollicials requesting that
arrangements be made for the
city to provide a backup driver
when the primary ambulance
and driver are engaged.

The council responded, saying
they would do sc untlJ a new
ambulance was purchased, at
which time the present ambu·
lance would revert fo secondary
status and the city would pro
vide only 'tertiary backup.

Mothar Imelda later an
nounced that the hospitai would
curtail ambulance service Dec
31 because h05pital officials felt
the city wasn't fulfilling its part
of 'he nine-point plan which they
had supposedly agreed to orally
At the ne)lt councH meeHng

members reversed their decision
and agreed to provide the bael<,
up driver

Mother Imelda told the councll
members Tuesday night that
hos-pital offldals have always
telt that the medical center
could best operate the ambu
lance service and that, tollowing
the cOlmcll's-late-si dec-islon, the
hospital would agree to continue

1:HE,WAYNEaERALD
, ".c • " " WAYNE, ~EBRASKA 68781, TtfURSDAY, DEC~MB~R 11;,i915 -'-, futili;hed Evt:ry~ Monday and 'Th,urada)' a't'

ONE-HUNDREDTH YEAR NUMB'ER-F'ORTY-THR~e: 114_ ,Main. Wayne, ~ebr.lka 81)'87

-. :', ,_'I \ -,',: :(~~t~,~-,.

l"hi~.!~'~~'~'·.":.\"~ie:r~~~,~,';-T~ree· S~~ti~ns

II~U~ d~~I~:~~e~:~h~g~~~;U~~~o~O~~~,L~~:t1~;,b~:~~~ ~~:~~~~~~ ~~:~:~ ~h:S~~~i:~ea~:c~~ tS~~~lt:I~~uI~t~
Freeman Decker, lelt, suggested a special meeting be councWs wishes. O'l the right, McIther Imelda Koch, who
scheduled for Monday In order that the matter of who will represents the Benedictine Sisters who operafe Providence
operate the ambulance service be resolved before the next Medical Center, told dty officials that the hospItal is
regularly scheduled council meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 30. wilting to continue the ambulance service following the

Amb~~i~.~.~;w'i-~~:~'~:S't:i11~(]~a';'~ ided

.Settlement Sought-for late Bus Del ivery

Allen School
Okays Hiring
Of Secretary

The Wayne·Carroll board of said, the coach company didn't
education Monday night author· receive the chassis vntll July.
Ized school attorney Ken Olds to Because the summer months
negotlafe a settlement for dam- are the busIest time of year for
age!; which. school officIals feel bus coach companies, delivery
are due becaUSe of alleged late was nof made to the school until
delivery of a school bus chassis Nov. 19,
by Ford Mo1or Company. That left the school system

SefJooJ superintendent Francis without an activity bus dtJring
Haun said the b,-\J5 chassis was the flrst three mt>nths of .school
ordered Dc.c. 2, 1974 and fuJi and forced' use of an older
payment was made March 10. modeL The unoJ'l.ticipated use of
Haun said the chassis was to be ~Ihe older vehicle has forced the
de,llvered to another company school fo make' repairs before It
which provided the coach. could be dlsp()sed of.

W,gen lhe oider wa~ placed, Haun said it Is felt the sr;hool
scrool officials expec.fed to reo Is due a settlement (or damages,
ceive the completed bvs some. because of the delay, Including
t,/me In June. Instead, Haun interest on money paid for the

Providence Medical Center
offlcl.31s h,]ve agreed to continue
providing ambulance 5ervice in
~- Wayne area, but the Wayne
"city council has nol been able to
reach a decision about what
they wish to do regarding emer
gency medical care

Mother Imelda Koch, repre
sentation Providence Medical
center, told 'he council at their
,.egular meetIng Tuesday night

The Allen school board MDn
day night approved the hiring 01
Mrs. Atan Van Buskirk of Dixon
as secretary-bookkeeper for the
school's career education pro
gram

Mrs. Buskirk will begin filion
day, replaCll'lg Mrs, Diane Klu
Vel' who plans to leave her post
at the end 01 the ~cmester

Mrs.. Kluver, who handed in
her resign at-ion at last mon1h's
board meeling, wlH continue as
secretary and bookkeeper for
the school board, said superin
~de,;t Virgil Fergus<;m.

Mrs. Buskirk has been em·
played as a bookkeeper at Car
hart Lumber Co., In Wayne,
s·lflce leaving her lob at Gibson's
Discount Center in Norfolk in
1970, Salary for Mrs, Buskirk
was not disclosed

In other action, the board
agreed to meet af 11: 30 a.m,
Tuesday, Dec. 16, to finish bus
iness which wasn't completed

-during Monday night's meeting.
Members- also set Tuesday,

Jan. 6, as the next monthly'
meeting d03te_ MeetIng time Is
7:30 p_rn


